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2 Children Drown in
Zumbro at Rochester
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two sma 11 rural Rochester 1 chil-
dren , -thought ''¦ to- have been visit-
ing at the home of grandparents,
drowned , late Thursday in the
Zumbro River.
They were Kay, 4 1?; and Robert ,
3V, the  daughter , and ' sou of Mr.
and Mrs.'... 'Floyd Peterson , living
at King 's Park; , a small , settle-
ment seven miles north of Ro-
chester/ , i
- Olmsted County : deputy: sheriffs!
and volunteers recovered the body
of Robert shortly before 8 p.m.
Thursday night. Y
Kay 's body was recovered about
10:30-a.m. today after icing con-
ditions: ; Thursday night forced ;,a
halt to' the search.
Officers said . it was necessary
to operate a power saw from a
boat to break up the river ice so
draglines could be lised.;
They Petersons told deputies they
first had missed the children
about :- 3 p.m. but assumed they
had gone to the nearby grandpar-
ents home w here the two frequent-
ly visited .', '" y
x When a . cheek I here about 5 p.rn.
disclosed (hat Robert and Kay
hadn 't shown up, the Petersons
called the sheriff ,
Officers ahrj volunteers found
I tracks leading to the- .river ,. slart-
|eel dragging 'operations' after not-
j ing a large hunk of ice. had broken
j off at -the '- end of the ' trai l .  The
river stlill ' 'was .' open. - i r i  the center
(where .¦ current is strongest.
Cushing Hmp 0
Prisoners From tdsfro
Ga rd ina I Ra ises $1 Mil I ion
BOSTON. ( AP > — Richard Cardi-
nal . . CusbingY Roman . Catholic
archbishop , of Boston , has dis-
closed, that heY raised .$1 .million
to; hel p, liberate -Cuban invasion
prisoners^¦ Cardinal dishing, released: a
statement y Thursday :¦ identifying
himself as solely responsible ;(or
the collection ,of the $1. million .
He said he made the . statement
because of the many: rumors con-
cerning the ' "mysterious .' donor ."
¦The '. prelate also said he ,: wanted
to , -clarify reports 'that  the gilt
had. come . from ¦ sources '-'with
which. I have no identification , "
"It it appropriate! and fitting for
a Catholic prelate of the '.United
States to have a part in the lib- '
eration of the .'"Cuban fighters ' who ;
love their , country and the faith .
of their fathers ," he . 'said.
Cuban Prime Minister '. Fidel !
Castro made a last-minute deY
mand : for $2.9 ^million in cash lie- ;fore he would release. . 1.113 . Say
of "Pig 's- prisoners'. Lie. cj aimed . the. ;
money'¦ - . was owed him for the re-
lease last April of 60 other pris- ;
oners; sick aed wounded. ^" .' ¦' ¦ . . . '. Y
: The money was In . addition t&
the S53 million worth of food and
drugs used to rasomy. the . 1.113
prisoners. Gen. Lucius D. Clay/ ,
head, of a committee , .which ad- i
.¦vised' and assisted families o f . the  ¦
prisoners. ¦ obtained a . . $.1.9' rnillion .
loan on his own signature. Then
he .' sent telegrams to industry
leaders ' seeking contributions to-
ward, the loan.
. ,' A survey . by The Associated
Press of. . 2.V .companies indicated
that .--cont r ibutions to this ' ' special
fund range d . - from $f0.000 . .to
SloO.OO OV
It. was announced at the time
that the other;.' SI million was con-
tributed , at, .the', request of . Atty.
Gen , :, Rob ert:' F: Kennedy, by an
anonymous donor. - ';
In Washington , a Justice De-
part ment spokesman said, the car-
dinal pledged, the money as the
direct: result of a . . telephone call
from Kehnedy asking for help:
"There . was. no- figure' men-
tioned in the ' phone , ,  call ,"Ythe
spokesman: said- . "Tbe .. attorney
general just asked : the cardinal
what ' he could , do to hel p. " .
Cardinal Cushing, he added,
asked Kennedy to keep the $1 miL
lion , donation , anonymous. Kenne-
dy diri so.'
•' ¦ Manual Lope z, delegate , in Bos-
ton of the Cuban / Revolutionary
Council ,' . . said: "I am not. sur-
prised. . He . has. -helped , us right
along. He's helped hundreds of




'¦ HAVANA i .APi-A small .. band
pf. . .insurgents Yhas attacked the
home of a -family of ardent sup-
porters of Fidel Castro's revolution
and burned Ydbw -n a government
store in central Cuba , the news-
paper .. .El MundoYreported , today.
It said one . family member was
killed and two were woundedY
The newspaper: story did not say
when the attack occurred. It re-
ported one of the attackers was
'arrested. ¦ : - ' ¦
The : attack was in the quaint,
colonial town of Trinidad onythe
south coast of the province of Las
Villas , about 280 miles from Ha-
vana:' ' Las . Villas has been tbe
scene of previous counter-revolu-
;tionary activities. V
j , Coinciding with disclosure of the
! attack, the government announced
! that Soviet-built MIG jets of the
j Gj tb'ah¦.Air Force flying over cen-
tral and western Cuba during the
'¦day would creak the sound bar-
Jrier. It" -warned the population not




ySTy PAUL—Five students were
Injured , apparently none seriously;
in a "sonic boom", gas explosion
which , rocked the ' 'Mary " T. Hill
higti school -in . Maplewood , a St.
Paul suburb , at 1 :22 p.m. Thurs-
day. ' ' . Y . ¦ .
The blast occurred in a utili t y
room which houses mechanisms
for switchin g over from the supply
of natural '. gas from Northern
States Power Co. lo the school' s
own supply of LP gas . 'liquified
petroleum or propane 1.
: Cause of the blast was not de-
termined immediately, although a
faulty valve- was suggested.
A pas supply switchover was
attempted by school maintenance
men about 1(1:30 a.m and couldn 't
be accomplished. The explosion
occurred after , another such at-
tempt at 1:0,1 p.m.
Damage to the four-year-old , $1,-
400, not) Catholic hoys school was
estimated by one offici al as in
excess of $20 ,0011.
The force of |he blast incapac i-
tated tho school ' s heating imifs .
Brother .1, Felix , principal for Ihe
Christian Bro thers teaching order ,
whic h operates the ins t i tu t ion , snid
classes will not be held today ,
He could not say whether classes
will  resume Monday.
Emil "Rud" Piiapo Jr., snn o(
Mr. and Mrs. Kmil Pnapo Sr„ f'l>2
lv Rrondway,  Winona,  i.s a ninth-
erontics and histor y instructor at
Ihe school. He was conducting a
class at the t ime of the explosion
hut wns not inj ur ed,
Reopen Talks
On lest Ban
WASHINGTON ' < A P ' -The Unit-
ed States and the Soviet Union
are privately exploring new ap-
proaches to a nuclear test ban
agreement: the Washington Post
said today.
A new Soviet overture toward
breaking the deadlock on interna-
tional inspection of a rest ban is
understood to have been made In
the United Slates . Ihe Post said.
"The nature and details of this
move have been .kept , secret ,, and
it is believed lo be still in an em-
bryonic suite," Ihe Post said.
"Whether it will  in fad produce
something tangible or end up as
another fa lse start is st ilf un-
known. "
Vasily "V. Kii/.nets'fiv , Soviet
deputy foreign minister ,  is in






WASHINGTON lAPI -C. ivls  who
measure 5M-fiO-!M will lie winning  I
beauty contest s if Hep. (iporge P. !
Miller , D-C'nl i f , ,  hns his way,  i
It ' s not Hint Miller prefers Ihe
more amply favored females. I t ' s
just thnt he 'd like lo sue their
curves measured by the metric
system , nml when you ' re dealing
with centimelon , !i;t- (i (i-IM is l ine ,  '
Miller , ns chairman of the
House Science and Astronautics
Committe e , Is in n good position
to help brin g the metric system
into use in the United Stoles ,
Ha Introduced a bill Thursday
to authorize a three-year study hy
the Nnliomil  Ri i icnu of Siimdiii ds '
to determine Ihe import , of Ihe j
nnt ion of a switch to the metric
system,
It would mean a vast retooling !
jo b lor much nf Amer ican- Indus-
t ry .
II would mean buying meal hy
the kilogram , gasoline hy the l i ter
and dress material  liy the meter.
Dm. il would also iiicini goodby
lo a confusing, (' ( implicated and
illogical hunch of , weights and
measures Hint hardly deserve be-
ing called a system.
Of the major Western countries
only Ibo United .Slates aiul Britain
still  cling to nn Independent sys-
tem of weight s and measures . And
Miller  says n high-ranki n g Hril ish
gov ern ment oflicial  told him Bri t -
ain would follow In n minute if
the United Stales went metric.
The metric system has already
crept into ' the United Slates to a
surprising degree . The phnrmii-
oeiilical indust ry  has embraced It
- note Hint th ose , shuts you gel





BERLIN (AP»-East Berlin is
: being decked for the arrival of
Premier Khrushchev and a weelc
of limelight nt the /center of the
world' s political stage.
The occasion is the ' . Congress . of;
the Socialist Unity Party,  as the¦ East German Communist s call
> themselves. It opens Tuesday.
j .- Khrushchev officially is only the' head of one of ihe "fraternal dele-
gations " attendin g from foreign
Communist parties! . Officially the
, key figure is Waller ' ¦ Ulbricht .'
East Germany 's Communist lead-
er. -
But everyone knows Khrushchev
' will  be the  s ta r '. The most eagerly
awaited pari nf his performance
¦wi l l ' deal wi lh  ihe Snviei-Chinese
conflict over world leadership of
the Communist . movement .
! The fiiliire of West Berlin and
j Germany may take second place
! on th e h il l ,
I In the war-ruined center of the
' ,- i ty,  covered by l ight  snow , work-
I men are busy adorning streets¦ and buildings ,
j The party headquarters , once
I Germany 's central  hank , is




KODIAK , Alaska <API—A twin-
>rigiiie . Navy. ' patrol plane earry-
ng a " crew of 12 crash ed and
>urned as it approached , for a
andihg Thursday night.
Five: .survivors, were taken to a'
lospital at Kodiak Naval .Air Sfa-
ion. They -were , reported in seri-
ius condition, ¦"- .;
The plane , a P'iV, was approach-
ing a : landing 'strip at the Navy
installation ' ' when , it hit. Women 's
Mountain , about 1,000 feet high ,
near the end ' of the runwiy. .
A Navy , spokesman said rain was
falling. He said the pilot had not
radioed trie plane was in trouble .
The base is almost ringed by
mountains which rise to; -about
1,000 -feet .. . . • . ¦¦¦ ..
The plane hit in scrub timber
about one . to . two . miles yfrom the
station.
'- . The plane , '..based , at Whidhey Is-
land Naval. Air Station ,. Wash.,
was temporarily assigned .to . the
Alaska area. It was on "' - 'a . flight




, WICHITA. Kan . ,, 'AP '—Two . Air .
Force officers parachuted safely
from kr.v" altitude but tlieir plane
commander was killed in the flam-
ing crash of a B47 jet bomber
near Wichita Thursday ni ght:
The body, of Capty P. L. . P'udwill ,
29. . Detroit Lakes,' '.. 'Minn ;, was
found strapped Yin his seat after
the fire burned out:
. .First LtYF. T. Medrick. 26, the
co-pilot. : and ; Capt. H. f. Jones ,,
34. navigator. , suffered - only mild
shock: Medrick is from Hastings ,
N.VY and Jones is from Oakland ,
Calif. -' yyYY ' [ X "
Thi bomber was stationed .- at
Lincoln - (Neb.1 Air Force Base
and liad stopped :at Wichita 's Mc-
Connell AFB on a routine training
flight. ..-yY-.-V V . - ..- X x - x ' X ' :
McConnell officer s said that DO
seconds after takeoff 'Capt: ; Pud-
will signaled difficulty and start-
ed to circle back to: tie base.
Two Wichita brothers , John and
Jimmy Hulse, said they heard an
explosion when the ', plane was di-
rectly over their heads at low al-
titude. .
.. The brother s found Medrick and





BERLIN 'AP ' -East Germany 's
Coinmiiiiist regime unmplained to-
day that an explosion on the Ber-
lin wa l l  Thursday night endan-
gered life and railroad traffic.
West Berlin police reported that
an explosive charge fclew a hole
about 27 by 27 inches Ln the center
of an 8-fooUhigh seclion of the
wal l ,  scaling an underpass he-
nealh the  elevated rai lroad on the
French sector border ,.
Po ' iee said the hlast smashed
about 20 windows of a nearby fac-
tory. Nobody was hurt.
The East German riewj agency
ADN said the shock wave nnd
stone splinters endfinsered the
lives of East German border guar
and local and long-tlislance t rains
on Ihe  tracks above.
ll was Ihe first ,  explosion on tbe
wall this year.
West police reported that three
young men were enii R hl by East
German police while t ry ing  to es-
cape this morning ,
Tha three were sa+n trying to
gel I lirough (he linrhrrt wire along
the border of the Kasl Berlin hor-
ounh of Treptow . Two were in
civ i l ian  clothes and one wore nn
East German nirny topcoat ,




WINONA AN D VICINITY -
Cloudy through Saturday with light
snow tonight  and ending Saturday ,
Conl (lined cold, I .mv tonight fl be-
low lo 2 above , high Snturdny 1(1
above.
LOCAL WEATHER
Of ficial observations for Ihe 24
hours ending nt 12 in, today :  Max-
imum , 23; min imum , 11 ; noon , M;
prec ipitation , trace.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(Morth Ctntral Olxervatlons)
M u x .  temp. 20 nl 4 p.m, Thurs-
day , min , 12 nl ft a.m. today,
noon IT ), sky overcas t at 5,00(1 feel ,
vis ibi l i ty  12 miles w ith li ght snow ,
wind I ,") M P  II.  fr < iin iiorlh oaM ,




";: IN TORNADO PATHY . . Business buildings
at left' Were part ly wrecked by tornado which
hit  Spring . Hill , Tenn., early today. The •tornadV
dailiaged dozens of homes and business ' .houses
¦Yin this small .Middle; Tennessee town ,, 30. miles
south ol Nashville , , Bill no serious injuries were




By BOB GILBERT' .SPRING . 'HILL , Tenn. (AP.)—A
freakish .winter" .'tornado '-: , hit this
Middle . Tennessee town early to-
day., wrecked much .of the hush
ncss district: dozens of homes and
destroyed :¦ • two";:Negro„¦• churches.
The Kyiste'r . skipped over an . orr
phanage where 1RO ^ children , slept.¦ .No seriou s injuries were report-
ed. : ¦: "Y
At. least, eight , commercial build-
in 'gs.Y including a. bank ,, were
smashed and ..half the Spring . Hill
High 'Scbnorwias 'deinolished.
A «jiiit of the Tennessee National
Guard .was called ¦ out- .' to help, lav
enforcement officers search for
the : injured, -clea r , debris and
guard ' against looting.
Rushed to this town of 650 were
units of. the Tennessee ..Highway
Patrol ., civil '. . defense , the State
Highway Department and linemen
from . , telephone, and. power com-
panies/ ¦. . ,'¦ '.:
The only damage reported . at
the Tennessee Orphanage Honie. a
Church of Christ institutibn . was. a
tin . roof.' blown from a barn , and
uprooted trees.. The orphanage is
only 2,000 yards ' from , the smashed
business.district. :.. - • ' .' . - y
; Mayor ' R. B. . Toohe said be un-
derstood all . the orphans ' slept
through the violent storm, v¦-. :U."S. 31.' running through .the
center of town, was closed; to traf-
fic for , several hours after the
twister hit. .It was later reopened.
Jesse Eastep. 21 , a private .in
the ¦'National Guard, said ..he was:
driving home, when .' the tornado
hit. He said the violent wind
turned his car around twice on
the highway, but the: vehicle was
not damaged . . ' . ¦ Y
Enstep laid he ^^Y« section
of the ' t in roof blowVi . off a ' build '
, ing ' at the Tennessee Orphanage!. home. . ,  The : orphanage, a Church
of Christ inslituti on ., is on the
edge of town. The Tennessee
Highway Patrol saidynone of the
1 180 children sleeping thereWas
: report ed injured.. .
;Spring ) Mill is . : about. . 30 . miles
south of Nashville . ..
. Power lines in . the area were
down , and : streets in . ' .'t .he' - j nain
seclion of SpringYHill  w-ere lit-
tered with debris , uprooted trees
and damaged cars.
:; STV ¦PAUL - 'W . - . . HoiX!S:. for ,
early action on the 1961 state ;
building bill - by: the. .1963 legisla- i
ture dimmed today.
The I flHl / legislature . .enacted a
bill calling for building projectsY
costing; some. $29 million .with the '
assumption-the projects would be|
undertaken , when '. and if Amend- j
me nt No '. 2 was adopted. The ;
amendment removed the old con-' ,
slitutional debt, limit and author- j
ized borrowing for buildings and ;
sji riilar purposes with the appi'ov- .
al of 60 per cent of each house ;
of the legi slature. :
The amendment wns approved
hy the voters .htit. thereafter bond
attorneys expressed doubts about
its con sti tut ionali ty.
To clear this up. Gov. Elmer
L. Andersen urged this session to
repass the .b i l l  promptly. . ¦¦ '¦ •
¦' ."' . : .¦ However, some leaders , includ-
ing Sen. Gordon . Rosenmeier . Of
i Little Falls , have pointed:out lhat
there are new: . ' 'members. . in , the
legislature w h o - w i l l  want  to study
the .proposal in detail before act:,
ing upon it and that old members
will: w'ant . to study it in the light
of changed , conditions ,.
Some feari also have been ex-
pressed, that the need for this ) eg-
"islat .iire - fo act ;upon an old pro-
gram may' create problems when
new building proposals ;. are pre-
sented, perhaps calling for an
even greater out lay.
¦ The governor 's recommendation
yfor early action on 'the building
bill is , amonn those being consid-
ered by legislators during a long
weekend recess;
•When they come hack next , week
senators will move , right into a
schedule of committee meetings.
Four units have scheduled, their
first , meetings ' Tuesday.
Tho House 1$ scheduled to act
on operating rules early in the
week and speaker Lloyd Duxbury
of Caledonia has said he also Will
be ready to announce his standing
committee.' assignment's" early in
the week. .
Only House committee appoint-
ed so far is Ihe Rules Committee
Which will  se( the course of action
for the House and control the
purse strings on House activities.
Neither Dux bury,  who named
the commit tee , nor Rep. Auhrey
Diiiam of Hedwond Falls , who
was olecied hy Ihe conservative
caucus tb .head . it ,-would  comment
on report ? the commit tee  was
"loaded" wi lh  representatives of
the more "conservative ", element
w ithin the conservative ' group.
Miriam is regarded , -is a member
of ihe liberal element
New Snovy, Cold
Over Midwest
! By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
I Winter 's one-two ' punch —arct ic
a i r  and blowing ( .now-—hammered
! liroad areas of the nat i on today,
Yrhere appeared no immediate,
general relief.
! The icy front extended from Ihe
j northern Appalachians southwest-
I ward through Texas and nor th-
westward through southern Ore-
gon. Gusty northerly winds swept
much of the nation 's midsection ,
cruising much dr i f t ing  of fresh
falls of snow.
Temperatures plu nged to 35 de-
grees below zero in l i rumt i iond,
Nliint, Readings of '^0 below and
l o w e r  were reported in ¦ much of
Wyoming and Montana .  The be-
low-zero belt stretched from Ihe
western Great Lakes through the
central and northern ' Rockies.
If w/u near ioro in northern '
Texas The mercury ,  dropped
sharply ns the  fr igid air swept
southward into the Texas Pan-
handle anil throu gh the Pacif ic
North wesl.
In Laramie . Wyo ., the reading
of 2."> below was 47 degrees lower
than  Thursday morning.
Snow wns whipped in in  .huge
d r i f t s  in Nebraska , eastern Colo-
rado and western Kansas , More
than  sev en inches of snow fell in
Sidney, Noli .
Heavy snow warnings  were . is-
sued for iiiirthwesiern Texas nnd
Oklahoma , (i l .vo warnings were
posted for nre«.<i from nort hern
New Moxk < » eastwar d throu gh
I nor th wes tern Kansas nnd most of
Missouri.
| The mercury dropped to 11 be-
1 low in Denver , 20 below in Chey-¦ enne , Wyo ., and 19 below in hi-
I t e rnn t ionn l  Falls , Minn ,
West Opens
New Offensive
SAIGON , Viol. Nam lAI ' i-The
growing armada of combat planes
in South Viet Nam took olf toda y
to support a largo new ground op-
erat ion in Ihe .Mikntig Delta,
smash at jungle objectives and
bunt for a missing American
plane .
Twcnl .v-l ivo planes wero as-
signed lo Ihe  nir search , A two-
engine CS. Army I'econnui.ssani'o
plane was presumed crashed
in jungle covered mountains about
250 miles northeast  of Saigon ,
The missing Molinwk plene , lt«
.American pilot ami a Viol nain cse
.-iriny iihsomir look olf from the
tow n ol Qui Mum Thursday .
I ' .S , A rm y  Irdop-carrying hcli-
coplor.s, supported Ly armed es-
cort helicopters , lauded assault
troops aller heavy nir  s t r ikes  in
the Mekong Delia '
In tens ive  a i r  st r ikes were cur-
ried mil on 'llu- Communis t  run
trolled ^ 
jungle em lave Known us
"D ZrTnn" northeast of here.
Pr isoner Earns $3 ,200
Writes Frorri Cell
STILLWATKH , Minn,  I AI ' I - I f ,
convicts  arc fa i lures , Dave Hi l l
i i iusl  he regarded as a very .suc-
cessful fa i lu re ,
Will i  thai in t roduct ion, t l i e  edi
lor of the St i l lwater  Prison Mi r -  |
ror tells the story of l l l l l . a lellow |
inmate , in t he  weekly paper ' s cur
I'cnl is .sue ,
Ji lsl  by using his  spare nine ,
l l l l l  ha- received $;i , '.'illl in the p.isl :,
l/l l imnlh s  for Ibe .slioi I Morics ,
poems and ar l lc les  ho has t in  lied
out for n vnr ie iy  of niagii/.iiie.s, I
ILII  ¦• idiiii l .s tha t  checks have
enme from such d i \ r i s e  sources as
a i clu'. i oii ' - peri o dii ' i i l  and a sl ick-
paper "fi n lie " inii ^nzii i e
" I ' l l  w r i t e  ii i i .v l h i n g  fur a price ,"
The Min or i|iiolcil l l l l l  ns sayin g,
"t int  it is ipu l i  ;i switch lo t in
ish off  a Clii 'i.sliu.' is yarn for .chil-
dren and tu rn  alniusl immediate-
ly lo a . t a lc  of debauchery in New
Orleans "
l l l l l  s,i ,\ s 1 l i . i t  p r i ' .on ceiisui'shi|i
is lu s  mcfcuj l problem Hut he 's
philosophical about it , saying thai
" it 's a good check on ( lie c.iliber of
si ul 'f I send mi l "
I The Ink W IMUTS , , I pi Isoii w r i t -ers ' group, gare  l inn Il ls  s i a i i ,
; s.ud Hill , wh o nc \ c r  wrote a liiui
| lur piihlic;il |on belor e ei i ie rniR a
1 cell iind joining the in .
| "The Weavers gave me I lie push
j I needed, " ciii i l i i i i ied l l l l l .  how
president of the  or gai i i / i i i ion "I 'd
. go lo meetings , gel .ill  hopped up
; mid go back in toy cell ,nul wnie




OXFORD . . Miss. ¦• ( API  - Stu-
dents at. tbe . University ', of Missis-
sippi have stepper! up tlie tempo
of . their harassment campaisn
apiiiiist .lames 11. Meredith. ' ' tho
N eRrn who says he may quit ,
school unless the campus s i tua-
tion becomes more conduciv e to
learning
The renewal ' of r iemnri.Mra t inns .
conies as a frder.il grand ju ry pre
pnros to mn\ o rapidly into an in-
vestigation of Ihe campus not ing
w hich erupted af ler  Nleredt lh -ar-
rived , at tlie universi t y.
Students demonstrated Insula
the rnfc lor ia  Thursday  ni ^ hl when
Meredith went to rat Wh en  he
i loft the hi i i ldin c ,  more than  30o
i s tudents  outside shouted jeers and1 1mints ;il Ibe lifl-yenr-old Air Lorro
j ve te ran ,  f i rs t  Ne gro ever knnw-
j i n g l y  nrlmit lcd to  Ihe un ivers i ty
j Several persons w ere taken Hilo
; cn . s l rH ly  brief ly by ciunpns sccii-
j i ' i ly policemen. Siudent ac t i v i ty
' c a r d s  were believed lo have been
[ I akeii f i o i n  l » r >  youths.  'J hi.i is a
f hi in of I' .-uiipir - n r r es l
I Burnet Tntum. chiol of th« rnoi.
pus pif l i re , Ink! new smen one of
l t l i o . se taken in to  ciis lridv was a
f-ludenl f rom Mi ssissippi  S la te
T ' n ive i ' Mly ,  loralod 1011 miles to
( l ie  soniben' ,1.
WKST I 'OVINA , Calif  < A P i —
Police say Wil l iam Carroll told
lliein he wauled |>cop|p lo th ink
his wile neglected l licir f i v o  chil-
dren ,
So bo locked the  children In
the i r  rooms , set (tic house nlire
and drove off .  His wife , Lois , '>:>,
was mil v i s i t i ng  fr iends
"1 ilidn ' i Hunk of Hie children 's¦ solely al Ibe nine ," officers quot -
ed ( ' iiiTell '  as sayin g. "Rut af te r
i l ' got in my car and drove aboul
I three miles I got remorseful and
! wenl li.iCli "
I The fire deslroyri l  I lie Ca i r e l l
I home riii 'ly Sunda y None of Ihechi ldren.  ¦ f rom l ' j to <) years old ,
. was hurl .
Carroll , .10. K M  arra igne d¦ Thursday - nn charges nf arson and




VANDK ,\M -;i t ( ;  All! MUCK
BASF., Calif ,  i A I M  - A Tilun U
missile Jm.s ' bet 'M test fired while
locked in its l.'i .Vfool deep silo.
The Air  Force bus decline d to
say when Ti ian  11 wil l  he test-
launched here .
Thur sday 's br ief  f i r i n g  was lo ,
lest  Ti tan  l l ' s resistance lo noise
and vibration. '
Tita n il Missile
Fired in Test
KllCKNI-: , Ore . (Ar M -An earth
slide killed four loggers in the
Cascade M ountains  Thursday, but
n f i f th  survived despite being
buri ed IV hours.
Air  lrapped behind a slump
s;ivo(( the lite of A. .f , Irwin , 41 ,
Spr ingf ie ld , Ore , Oilier luggers
heard I rwin  shout in g,  saw Ilia feet
s t ick out of |lie dirt  and dug him
free, ¦
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Decide on Goal
^JxM^o^^xlCpN^^JJ.
ly .will concentrate oil /what she is
reading. Immediately after read-
ing, .she should recite back to her-
self what has been said. .
Dear Dr. .Vason:
Please, advise us on the pro-
cedure 1 for educating an Onus- ,
ua'lly bright child ; Our daugh-
ter has just had- ' her four th
birthday and is begging to be
taught io read ; She can iden-
tify certain words and ' . 'mini- /
-.' hers .. She is in a group of 4-.-
year-olds ai a: , pre-kindergar- '
ten . and . ,is happy ' socially. ¦ bill . Y
.reports , tha t ,  it is not. a' "I'eal ','
school.
X Would ypu advise test ing ,  at -
; this  l ime.? VVouid tu toring 'be ,
a " good ; 'idea if her reading
readiness ' score is; high' .'
' - , - ,' /B.f V Tiilsay Okla ,
' Let your . 'daughter do Ihe push-
ing: (Set her appropriate ; books.
Answer her questions about words;
hut I '  would not advise , trying To
pi .t.slt her ahead through the iise of
a. . tu tor .  ;
If she moves ahead ' 'rapidly , on
her own it will be recognized in
your local school, it. is often more
satisfactory for a child to skip the
second grade than earlier grttrics:
.̂ ^̂ ^̂ £^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ JLJH^^
LA3ASL^̂ & Ĥ « «̂*̂ ^̂ "•̂ "¦«««» —«—
By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed.D.
Professor of Education
University of Southern California
Dear DrY Nason: y
y.Our  son , age . 15. entered his.;.
senior year iii h igh school <this
' September He / . iri'ade. a. B ay-
Yerage; in . his .work . duringy. Hia ' '
. jun ior , year,'' , lie : has won . let- -
ters in golf; baseball , and has- .
yket hall , :
. -But" , fo dale he-  has no in-y .
y . clination or apti tude tor Yany .
/ .vocation ,, : :
:. . ' 'Would . i t - -he ' better , (or binv
lo work during the . year fol-
'¦¦¦' ¦¦, lowing high school./or to com-
.plete . his freshman year in col- , :
'..' lege first , and than . take ' a '
¦¦
.:'¦• '¦' year off'.'
.'
¦'. (i .VV . .Pj iciftca. Calif. . ¦
¦'/ . I. recoinniend that your son lake¦ the yea r of (V Tor ' work ' - following
high , school.; Perhaps ' , durin g lhat
year he will acquire a vocational
, . ^oa!--it often happens: ...
Success in college is usually ns-
/ sociated W ith .. .definite goal s.;.
Dear Dr. N'ason. yy
My, 13-year-old brother is a .
' ¦"¦¦¦. serious ' Student but; he lacks
.' . -: Initi ative- and ..' drive , /I don 't:
y want him lo . he a pushy in- .
. . dividual , but 1 want him to
stand up and speak for him-
self.' . '
He is petrified to face , his
. teacher if he has . filled outya.
: form- incorrect ly or has made
some similar mistake:. . .
. What can Ave do to help him ,
have rnore courage and pluck '.'
J .K.. Ydnkers , S-XI.
Help your brother picture h im-
self as a worthwhile person Who
has the approval of those around
him . He should conie toy iihdbi - -
stand that Ins teachers are . .a.'n'x-
ious. . to help him and are not just
waiting to criticize hi in for a mis:
take . Convince him that everyone
makes mistakes. XX-
:. - Dear Pr Nason;
. ; ¦; It seems . to ns that . our f i f t h- ,
grade daughter cannot concen-
trate. She can read something y
over and over but does not
' absorb it. She is a very- good
reader , but when she reads
V questions and problem s, in
: tiia 1h. scienceYgeography. ..etc .¦ she hasn 't the faintest , idea .'. '/ ' what is being asked of her. '
Is there . some way to: reme-
dy this : situation?
'. - ¦ - ': - J.P.. Pittsburgh
Have- your , daughter decide ' .what
sort 'of ' "thing she Is. going to try
fo /irri : out before she .starts to
read . Once her rnind is filled with
questions and the desire to find
out what is said , she automatical-
W&Ŵ M-¦X - '-'". :¦' ¦ - ' ¦ ' . Gel.
TOP QUALITY NO. 2 FUEL OIL
#S î̂ ?S?¦¦ - . . ¦ ¦ Ton.. .
SPECIAL B ' F
SPECIAL 3'xr NUT COAL
$1.00 ton Cash Discount... 3 tons or more.
$2.00 ton Cash Discount ' .' . . haul it yourself.
Good Clean Coal — In Overh e_ d Bins
BASKETBALL *m\
on KWNO Mil
FRI., JAN. 11 , rfB^S  ̂JiWinona High vs. Mankato ____B ŵr Jr '''fM
SATTT^  ̂ HW^K^Ĥ
Winona State at Mankato State r ^^k Ŝ̂ ^l
TIIETC |A _ 1C ¦ SsS ÎII^I U Lb., J AN. ID ^m,| _/ | 1
Cotter High at Austin Pacelli viSW VI /*
PLAY -BY-PLAY PRESENTED BY 'W_ _̂ _̂ _̂mi^'f 
\_f__f 
»
First National Bank — Haddad's vJ^B ĵ Vf ̂
Northern States Power Go. rlH *9i mGulligan Water Conditioning _̂Bv ' A
BASKETBALL WARM-UP AND BASKETBALL SCOREBOARD |$» ^F
Home Furniture — Winona Rambler /[fl




The state Legislature at its cur-
rent session will be asked to ; . raise.
the ceiling on purchases the Board
of .Municipal Works is authorized
to make, without taking : bids.
.. The legislative act by wliicli the
svater department here was es-
tablished provides tha t , all adver-
tisement for bids ' must Tie. -made -
for any equipment '- , purchase- , in-
volving' , an: expenditure' , of more ,
than '- $300,
. . The. hoard is asking- that  the ' act
he- amended'' to raise this l imit  to
$1 .50(1. .
BOARD Secretary G. 0. Harvey
¦told ¦ commissioners' al Iheir liioe l- .
ing . Thursd ay .that;, because , nf (lie .
type . of material"; the ,department
buys . regularly, the .present ceiling
is unrealistic. ' .
.- ¦ Valves inn) wa te r  meters, for ex.
ample , have , a ' (.•onipara 'tiv.e.H:- .high
unit .cost , Harvey explained: - '. iuid
¦rn .us.f-/he stocked to be; a\ iiilable
for immediate ' needs. . Orders' Ire-¦quently .musl : he placed on - .short¦ notice and it ' s impossible.-. ', some-
times ( o « a i ( ou( (he period r.eqiiir-
i ed ill bidding procedures.
: This situation , is met , by ' resort-
ing to ia provision of the art Hint
allows (or having without bids in
cases/ of emergency.. .y,
,' Commissioners suggested I h a t .
Harvey -'.contact' City A t  t o r.ne Yv
George 11.. Robertson .lr. and have
him prepare a resolution fur p'r.es'-.
epilation to the Legislature. • ¦¦¦¦-
HARVEY SAID that he had talk-
ed to the. .state publi c examiners
about the; situation - and ; they 'd
agreed that , the- existing l imit
wasn 't ' . pracficar.' He said they 'd
suggested that , the board request
a raising of . the; ceiling to $1,500.
Monthly bills were approved for
payment, Y V
Attending . . the meet ing- w e  r e
Board President C. 3. Borzskow-
ski , ' William MY Hardt . Ted




. Purchase of a recording gauge
to measure water pressure at the
elevated . water ,storage . tank ' al
Wincrest •'Addition \yas authorized
Thursday by the Board of Munici-
pal . Works ;
The instrument wiil : provide the
wafer - .department 'with a perma-
nent record of contents and pres-
sure of the tank at the new resi-
dential development.
COMMISSIONERS beli«ve th  «
gauge will be useful since the
pumping equipment at the wellsite ,
for the rn^st part , is automatical-
ly controlled and supervisory per-
sonnel are : not regularly stat ioned
there. .¦
It will produce readings of flow
artd provide evidence that requir-
ed fire pressures are maintained.
The board authorized the trans-
fer of $40,000 from the water de-
partment 's general fun d Jo the
bond sinking fund.
This ; will make available funds
necessary for payments when they
become <iue on interest and prin-
cipal for the two bond issues for
construction of the water reser-
voir on the south side of Lake Wi-
nona and for the Westfield Golf
Course well field development and
Bierce Street water treatment
plant. '
INVESTMENT of $35,000 from
Ihe waterworks improvement and
extension fund in certificates of
deposits also was authorized. '
A' ¦ request by a water depart-
ment employe that the board pay
the charges for his chauffeur 's li-
cense was denied . 'Commissioners
agreed tha t il was (lie responsibil-
ity of the employe lo obtain the
license since this is a condition of
his employment.
_
Guess WhaVs Happ ened To
These Two Girls?
RITA ROMPA RUTH FLANIGAN
Assistant Cashier AtsUUint Cashier end Assistant
¦ Trust Ojjicer
THEY'RE NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS OF
WINONA NATIONAL & SAVINGS BANK!
Something new and progressive is always happening more than 14 years helping and assisting our cus-
at the "Bank of the Golden Lion." Some things tomers in hundreds of ways. You'll still see them
happen quickly. Others take a little longer like th is doing it now under the titles of Assistant Cashier
last progressive move when we elected two charming and Assistant Cashier and Assistant Trust Officer,-
"gqls" to our officer staff . It took 78 years before ' respectively. As with all our officers, these newly
the '''men's domain" was cracked but we think we elected ones, are readily available to help you with
were wise in wa iting this long because we know we every banking need. Like their phone number?
elected "perfect " officer material. All of you know It 's 2861.
Rita and Ruth—-you've seen them in our bank for ,
*£* ' . ffifr ,yfL SBwrcE L, I'' ' Wl "l
^LJ>£J IWIIKWA1UTMIAL|
I con Vi mm. I
I »AMQf l I
V kl • LL I '***'** IYour Neighbor . . .  s | ^ 
,̂  
^ |
WIHOHA NATIONAL T )
^w Su** **  i
AMDO^ B̂AMK m'M
_?_ . ^ ^




SlONDOVI , Wis. ( Special) —
I'Thei'e Were sidewalk .superinten-
dents on Mondovi streets several
I of- these last days as an Eau
[Claire firm with some difficulty
transported Ythe roof of the new;
gym here and then virtually Mil-r-
ed it Into place. ":; '
There was a t ime not lon» ago
wh'en: the roofs of larye buildings
such as gymnaslurns were con-,
strnctcd of steel frames and a
network of beams , hut those days
seem to be over;




towhYeach one over 100 feet Ion?
and weighing .between , 26 and 30
tons: They 're made of concrete re-
inforced with steel mesh.
Ilaiilers ran into transportation
problems in niaiieuverinc the 100
fee! of bulk from Main . Street
north to State Street , the bost ' ap-
.. prnaclv to ' the '. rear of the new
builrlinj ' cbnstriictidn. .
Kaolv was hauled hy-. twn trucks .
One at ihe front , and the oilier
carrying Hie ( a i l .  In al icinp tii i 'Vlf i
turn . the. ' corner/the front truck
'jumped th e ' .curb' arid,al l  biit over-
balanced the span that  Was in
tr ansit:  One of the I wo massive
cranes at the srhohl which ,  l i f ted
the . 1O0: footers iri plac e was nun -
eil to / the scene, io help the truck?
and Iheir , load around the corner
Kibitzers had more fun ' watch-
iiio (he cranes, one at eacli end,
lift the 30-ton slahs into .placiiY - .- '
Residents here breathed a sigh
of. relief jvhen the last slab rested
firmly ¦ on lis l'oimdation. They
conchided the  crane operator 1;
were clever. \\'ilh a. slight swing
they - could , have knocked down
the days and dollars that  had
been put into ' .bii-i .lri.irig the walls
of- ' the gym.."'
The slabs, now in place ,will be
- - . '
¦
- •
¦¦ • ' - . " I
E.; M. Davis , relireil history y
pLofe.ssor from Winoni State Col- '
lege was guest; siTflaker Weilnes-
day afternoon /at- .. VVenphah Chap-
i'er IMK niccting/a t the. homo of
.¦Mr ":. - . U. S. Dresser. .
"The- institutions of Free. Men "
was the : subject. -.' : of Mr. Davis ' ;
talk ; :IIe stressed the idea of Anier- j
ican freedom of speech"; faction and j
thought in which citizens of the i
United States of America have s
priceless heritage and trusteeship
i) l. ideals In pre senting' his ' top.it ' , ,
Mt- . Davis reminded his listeners :
that "we are/ as Ulysses slated , !
':. x. a .part of/all 1 have seen .' We:
Americans are pari , of all thai
has happened in cur life span , and
.-part  of all that . has happened in : '
the past. The pnst is integral .to.
i 'ie character of each person:" ":¦ ',' -.. Mrs Harold . . K.e' yig. -' ..presided at/
the tea table following: the b.iisi- .i
ness meeting: Mrs . R. C. Bedore
was assistant hostess.
LEGION AUXILIARY
HO UST0N;; Minn . (Special '-The j
American Legion ."¦ Auxiliary w-il11






Charles St. Mane \yill represent
Lanesboro Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 3888 at the traffic vork-
shop Monday, at Kellogg Junior
High School , Rochester; it -was an-
nounced at a meeting Wednesday
night , .
"Unite lor Action ". is th* slogan
for the six regional '¦ ¦Workshops,
sponsored by the Minnesota High-
way Department , the Veterans of
Foreign Wars , the League of Min-
nesota Municipalities anrl Gover-
nor " s Youth Traffic-Saf ety Com-
mittee. •¦¦.¦ ¦:•
A statewide VFW membership
pickup will/ be. combined with re-
gional post officers schools in the
' ¦Traveling SchoolhdUse" project
scheduled M an. 25-2B-27 . Officers
of the local post will attend . . the.
school' a 't' -3 p.ni Jan. 23' at Rush-
ford. " - ¦ "- ./ ./ . .
Donald Capron . Lanesboro. .c'oni-
niander . is featured as one of the
five winners of "The Post of the
Monti ) " contest for • -. .November., in
the .Innuary issue of the- ¦Gopher
'Oversea 'r , officia lYpublication ol
:th 'e/ . Minneso ta VF\V . V
Selection eacli . nionlh is based
on the comparat ive membership
acsohiplishrnents as of the last
day ol each month , in each mem-
bership classy Lanesboro . •"'• is/ '- in
class I (25 through 75 .members ': 1
BLAIR CIRCLES
Y BLAIR ,. Wis. ..(Special) —-.' Blair
First Lutheran Church , has an-
nounced dates: for January ! circle
!. ¦meet ings,. . ' "Mrs; Omer Jloen will
I be hostoss to the Riith Circle Mnn-' . day.-, Abigail; Mrs. Oscar Olson:
; Leah. Mrs. Aimer Olseny Lois.
Mrs; Holf "RUde; Elizabeth. Mrs.
; Lester Linberg, and Salcme. Mrs.
i Melvin Solberg,: Tuesday and Han-




; The. /Will"DUg . Chapter of the
Izaak Walton League will con-
tinue • suopo''.' '. o <oil . Avoir's, /va-
ter and wildlife conservation.
Karl P. Grabner , newly installed
president of the chapter, told the
group Thursday nighf.
He spoke at installation of new
officers in the Ikes' cabin on
Latsch Prairie Island Park. In-
stalling officer was Lloyd E.
Deilke who commended retiring
officers • nt! introduced new offi-
cers! The retiring : president is
Willard Matzke.
Final plans were made for the
Ikes' annual pancake breakfast to
be held from 8 a.m.-noon at the
cabin Sunday. Jan. 20, preceding
the Winona Winter Carnival fish-
ing contest on Straight Slough
Proceeds from the breakfast h?lp
support the Ikes' deer park and
other community activities of/the
chapter. Tickets for the breakfast
Will, be available at the door;
X ' %  -M. Stephan is chairman of
the breakfast and Leon Inmah
cp-ehairmah. They also will help
with arrangements for the iishirig
Contest. • Director Jack. Critchfield
showed a skiing film at/ Thurs-
day 's meeting. Lunch was served.
Sixteen attended.
LAKE CITY PATIENT
L.AKK ' .CITY, - Minh. ¦¦'Special}—
Fred Dankers of Lake City was
admitted to Lake City Hospital: fol-
lowing a heart attack at his home.
'' '. : ¦' . " :':¦ '
BLAIR CUB SCQUTS
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — Three
new Cub . Scouts received their boh.
cat ¦; pins /at a. meeting of Blair
Cub Pack 52 at Zion Lutheran
Church Monday. Cubmaker Sidney
Lee made tlie presentatioiis. Oth-
ers receiving awards were Paul
Syverson , ;D\vight Frederixon, .Ter.-
ry Galstad . David and , Bruce Hui-
breetse. and Donald Lee.
Ikes Install
New Officers
Winona 's first postmaster and
founder of the Baptist church here\
Will' be discussed when the Wino- !
na County Historical Society holds
its annual meeting at First Bap- '
list Church Tuesday/ at 8 p.m. y
Mrs. Clyde Girod will discuss
the Rev. Edward Ely, who carne/
here from New York 'state;.' Y
This is a public meeting. The
church is at 368 W. Broadway.
Mrs . Irwin Lecmhardtwill be in :
charge of -.refresh'mej its,..- "assisted .' ,
hy Mr. and Mrs . 'E-  S, Moe' and
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Holland: j'¦. . - '¦ ¦ ¦ -: ¦'" i
Gaiesville A ppreciation
Y GALESVILLE ./WisY: (Special • '. '—
''
Let iei-s of appreciation hai'e been
sent this week' , liy the Lions Club
lo; |ierspns and oiganiziitioiis wher
marie the Christina's- holidays fes-
tive , and .entertaining. , Ray./ ly An-'
clersen . secretary , has written/to
the Women , of the conservation
club. City of Gaiesville and Mi-/
and , Mrs . Artluiv , JObrison, for fhe'ir
cooperation .:. '' Another letter • of
thanks was sent to the officers of
the Cance Fund, for dnnating S.I .-
000 and a record . player for the
skating rink ' warming house ,;which
i.s being completed/ ' '
GALESVILLE BUSINESSMEN
GAINESVILLE , Wis. (.Special) -±.
The first 196,1 meeting of the Gales-
ville Businessirten 's Association
will . he Monday, . beginning with: a
fi:30 p.m . dinner at Hanson Cafe.
covered w ith a layer of insulation
and then roofing materials.
Progress on the  school and
Buffalo County M«mdrial Hosp ital
is ahead of scliedulc fhe school
addition will be ready Tor fall ,





RUSHFORD, Minn. < Special) -r
The/vocational agriculture depart-
ment of Rushford P/ublic Schools
will conduct a series of meetings
for young farmers during the next
few months.
YThe first meeting will be at the
vo-ag classroom at 8 p.m. ....
These meetings are designed for
out-of-schotjl youths ranging from





Y ARCADIA , Wis: . 'Special ) —
Twenty-six "Green Hand s" 'were
initiated into the /Future Farmers
of America Chapter. Arcadia High
School at a parents -flight pro-
gram. -
y They brought membership in the
chapter to 70. .' . . ' . '
President James -Schrhidtknecht
presided; Willard B. Gautsch , su- . :
; pervising principal of Arcadia.
High , welcomed the parents. /
James Ellis gave a short history
of (he FFA and Francis Haines .
' discussed the yalue. of the FFA. /
Pins were ¦ ¦distributed by Meli in
Nelson, vocational agriculture , '"• :
. struct or ,, who . expiained: .the pro-y
! gram toy the parents.
SCHOOL AT LAKE CITY
LAKE CITY. Minh. (Special ) — ;
A "School of Prayer " will be held
at St, Mark' s Episcopal ; church
beginning at R -p.m.-' Wednesday.
: The ' '.school " tvill- be held six Wed--
Yhesday evenings ,, each session •
/Tasting one hour. Pastor Thomas
;D . Hughes, who will be school di-





The Winona . County welfare de-
partment will participate in a 'na '.
tionwide study of eligibility of aid
to dependent children recipient s
after the U.S. Senate Appropria-
tions Committee expressed grave
concern about ' whether; eligibility
requirements : were : adequat e. •
This Was announced by M'illia/m
P. Werner, director of the county
departmen t , at a meeting of the
County Welfare Board in the com-
missioners' room at the court-
house; :
WERNER SAID today he wel-
comed Hie study in the county
because lie was certain it would
confirm his opinion that his de-
partment's ADC programY -was
heing properly administered; " ' H e
said further the study would in-
form the public and help clear
up any misconceptions about the
program. ¦ ' ¦.
Some months , ago a county ADC
recipient was convicted in niuiiic-
ipal court here of having obtained
such aid [ fraudulently-:. _ Sentence
'was suspended on condition' resti-
tution be made. VV
Werner road a Tel ter at Thurs-
day 's meeting from Morris Hursh.
state commissioner of public wel-
fare", \Wio reported th at  the study
would be conducted by un identified
state personnel starting the last
week iii January  arid continuing
through April. .
Hursh said in his letter he hoped
the study would substantiate his
confidence in administration of the
ADC program in Minnesota:
THE STATE investigator* will
review case records and will make
field investigations including vis-
its to clients and interviews with
other persons who may have in-
formation about clients ' eligibility.
Participating county welfare de-
partments will submit, weekly sta-
tistical information for the . study,
Werner emphasized today
that eligibility requirements
for ADC are carefully review-
: ad by hit department. Tht
agency operate! under Jtate ,
federal and county regulations
and receives funds from these
three levels or government.
ADC involves aid to dependent
children who are deprived of par-
ental/support because of the par-
ents - death , physical incapacity
or continued , absence frpm the
home because of illness, j ail , di-
vorce or desertion .
An ADC recipient , receives di-
rectly , a monthly check for main-
tenance "covering rent , board; and
clothing. The other part of ADC
aid—medica l , dental and ' --hospital
care—is paid directly to the dot-:
for, dentist or hospital.
1 Winona County, inciaentally,
does not operate Under a county
poor . relief system. Poor relief
is administered by towns/ cities
and / 'villages. .- - . The
'
.; county pays
part of . the cost of such relief if
the cost . exceeds a . certain
amount: ' 
¦' ' ¦:
Welfa re Expenditu res
Balane* Y V 1f<2 1W2 Balance
1 12-31-61 Receipts Disbursements 12-31 __
Old age assistance . '- . $ 83.708 $480,417 $474,062 $ 90.063
Aid to dependent children 21.531 H2 .0G5 109 .B90 23.707
Aid to the disabled . ., .  5,361 V 13.14R 13.841 4.6R8 .
Aid to the blind . . . .. . . .  5.305 11 ,886 13.899 3.292
Poor . . .  ' . . , . . . . .  63.26!) 27.654 75.356 15.567
Administration X: : V 16.453 .100.308 / 93,010: 23.750
| Total welfare fund V$195,628/ $745,480 $780,060 $161,0411
W E R N E R  READ the financial
report for the calendar year of
1962 ' his department actually op-
erates on a July . 1-June 30 fiscal
year/ which appears in the ad-
joining column :/
Werner - said today 1962 disburse-
ments have followed a downward
trend.:
' . Because (he . ' amount , of (uiids ' the
, .co.uiityy, department handles has
been increasing—this is non-lax
money/which; the 'county deposits
or spends: uhde'r court order—Wer-
ner was authorized to have his
!bond increased .: from : $15,000 .to
.!$20,000 , The boti'd /ha's. nb't yet been
issued. ;¦' •' ¦ ' ' -
The county : board approved a
new dental fee schedule effective:
Feb. 1. Rates are generally up.
This schedule, is . (or county pa-
tients  and was  worked .out ..in . co-
operation with the County Dental
Society; . '¦: ¦
¦
An adoptive study/ was reviewed
and a recommendation made ' to
the coflrt . V
MRS.'PAUL Michaloivski, Wino-
na, a lay /member ol the board./
was elected secretary to fill the !
unexpired term of welfare board ;
member Raymon d G. Kohner, YWi- ,
nona. 2nd District county commis-
sioner who was defeated in his bid .
ior re-election/ The term ends
June 30. . ¦
Werner told.'¦ the board Winona ;
city poor relief recipients had
been working in the courthouse :
basement ; in return tor this aid. /
He announced that two new
. stenographer-clerks have been hir-
ed at $200 monthly to replace two
who resigned ^ recently
' to get mar-
ried/ the new employes are the;
¦Misses Karen Kent and Janet . Dy- 1
: beyick , Winona. The employes who :
| resigned are. ' . the: former Misses !
| Judith Merchlewitz and Patricia
! Rilscher. /
Assisting Werner at the . meeting '
were Miss '"-Evelyn Taraldson , case-/
/work supervisor , and Mrs. Kath- /
l-leen Duran , caseworker. Presiding I





• MINNEAPOLIS : <AP> . - / The
personal : property - .:/ t. a x was
described Thursday as Hie great- .
est single Tiandicap to .business in
Minnesota.
Fred : Leinbach , Buffalo. •Minn:,:
told/ a business meeting, of / .the ;
Minnesota 'implement Dealers. As-. '
sociatioh convention that the .per-
sonal/ property tax must be elimi- ¦'
nated if ..Minnesota, is to prosper.
Leinbach , an implement dealer,
is legislative committee/ chairman !
of the : association -and 'a former !
president of South Douth Dakota j
State College.
He suggested a net profits tax
be substituted for the property
levy, - Leinbach referred (o a. 4 per
cent net . profits tax proposed -last
iveek by state Rep. George/Mann , ,
Windom- "
"A sales tax would he good for
business." Leinbach said , "but it
won 't pass in the legislature. " He
noted that neither party used ii
during last year 's election cam-
paign. ;
Leinbach declared the personal
property tax penalizes success,
encourages periodic depression
and : unemployment, discourages
capital investmen t and frightens
a\vay : out-of-state business.
The association elected Lloyd
Raymond of Jasper to succeed re-
tiring president Loyal Jones of
Park Rapids. Hugh Mehr of Man-









• Our city circulation department will accept tele-
phone calls from 8:30 ta 10:00 a.m. Sunday for tha
delivery of missing papers In Winona and Goad-
view.
The Telep hone Number
to Call Is
8-2961
Two Girls Vie f or
SnowHake Crown
Mary Ann Kowalewski Judith Ronnenberg
- . . ' • '. ; (Noel SUdis). ; .
Two more queen candidates'
^have been announced for Winona's/
Winter Carnival queen contest, j
They are Misses Judith Ronhen- '¦
berg, 168 E. King St., and Mary !
Ann Kowalewski , 876 Mankato '
Ave.
MISS RONNENBERG, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ronnen- I
berg, is 18. and sponsored by the
First National Bank .where-" she.
is employed as a transit clerk.
She is 5. feet 3. weighs 120, wears
a size .9 dress and has ' brown
hair and brown eyes. She is a
graduate of Winona Senior High
; School and plans to become a
' homemaker. Her interests include
bowling; reading ; water skiing and
swimming./
MISS KOWALEWSkl, 18; is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lambert
Kowalewski. A graduate of Villa
Maria Academy; Frontenac, she is
a ' 'freshman . . at Winona Slate Col-
lege where she is taking a secre-
tarial course, Sponsored by the
Hot Fish Shop, she . is 5 feet 6;
weighs 128. wears a size 12 dress
and/has light/ brown , hair, and ,blue
eyes. Her hobbies include horses ,
art and music. She intends to be a
secretary/ after college.
The queen will be crowned at





.MINNEAPOLIS 'AP f. — Possi-y
bilities of organizing a .  gigantic 1
Midwestern power pool were dis- i
cussed ' here Thursday at a meet- j
ing of 21 major power suppliers;
from seven states, including seven ,
association s of rural cooperatives, i
Such a program would . bring an ;
enlargement of and possible mer- i
ger of the Upper. '''Mississippi River ;
Power Pool and the lows Power/
Pool, in: which several Of the firms \
already are linked , : !
The session . attracted represent- j
atives of firms from Minnesota , '-.
Iowa , Wisconsin , Nebraska , ¦'.. Mis-/
souri and North and South Dakota . >
• A spokesman; pointed ¦ out ; that j
such a pool arrangement: on a i
large scale Would afford 'the jn- ¦
dustry more economical opera- j
tions in that power could- readil y I
be shifted from one area : jo an- \
other to meet peak dema nds with-!
out perhaps straining the general-/
ing capacity in: territory where
the . urgency arises.
SF Senators Get
24 Assignments
Kour senators from Southeast -
ern Minnesota were Appointed to
2't committee posts of Ihe stale
Legis la ture  th is  week .
ROBERT DUNLAP , s e l l a l o r
from Wabasha-Olmst ed counties ,
wns named rhnirnuun of the Kr tu-
t*ntLou Committee.  He also wns
placed , on Ibe Agricul ture , ' Civil
Adminis trat ion , Elections and He-
apportionment , Finance , Judiciary ,
Public Highways, Mules nnd leg-
islative Expense eonmiittces.
L , W, LARSON , sennlor from
Houston-Fillmore counties, wns
Humeri vice chairman of the Towns
I mid Counties committee , lie alsow;is placed on ihe Aeriet i l l i i re .
( If  line and Fish , Liquor Control ,
! Publ ic  Highw ays  mid Taxes nnd
T:is Lows committees.
Winona  Counly Sen. ROGER
L A U F E N B U R G E R  wns named t o
Agr i cu l tu re , Came and Fish , ( iu> ,
criil Legislation , M i l i t a r y  Affairs
IUII I Civil Defense nnd Mimiciptil
A l fn i r s  committees ,
HAROLD G. K R I E G E R ,  sennlor
i from Olmsted Counly ,  wns placed
on (Icncnil  l.( 'i ;i,slii tion , Judiciary,





ST. . CfLARLES. /Mi iin. 'Special/
—St. Charles/ Board of ¦  Education '
voted .Thursday night to request
Winona County, ' Superintendent of
Schools Jesse Jostiis . lo prepare
a consolidation plat with , the high
school district bore and 10 rural
districts/ .. ' . . •
- . • pistr icls •: requested '/.oil . the . .plat
with St . Charles :aic-Clyde, Worth ,
_lba. Oak View . . Saratoga. Sum-
mit , Pagel. 'Utica ' and Vowels ,, Wi-
nona County, and Ihrke . Olmsted
County/ / ¦/ .
'/' These are . the same districts , pre-
viously. requested vviih lhe excep/
tion of Dublin , which .has asked
to be. placed in ¦¦Lewiston district.
J e vs t ti s .- .rejected St. Charles
board' s previous' request ; for a plat
with . the same, distric t s: plus Dub-
lin because an earlier request had
been .- -made by Lewiston . school
board for a plat with Utica. This
plat was rejected by the st ate De-
partment of Eri iK/itioii earlier this
week.
St./Charles hoard voted to. invit e
two architectural firms here for a
meeting .Jan.. 21 or iM ; to . discuss
bu|lding needs: arid plan what to
build, "elementary or high school.
A .choice between the two firms




LANESBORO./Minii: (Special !.— '
The former school bus garage is
! being offered: for sale on a sealed
j bid basis , it was announced at -a
/meeting , of I he Lanesboro - school.
; board ./Wednsday night , y ¦ Yy- '
y Bids will be opened Feb. 13 at
]-8 . p:m. , - '/ ; / '. - ¦/ '// ..;. ' "
A SALARY adjustment, an addi-
tional $2ri0, Was made : tp Mrs.
i Keith Burmeister , elementary mn-
i sic / Instructor , oh a part-time
:basis./She will receive $1,750 ih-
; stead .of $1.500. :
i Scho ol directors and their wives
/were urged io patron ize the school
| hot lunch Wednesdays, paying the
! adult price of 35 cents. Other
j group's. ..in tbe area will be iiiviteri
) at / later speciifed dates under ' .-a
: plan to '; better acquaint , the public
i witli the hot lunch program offer-
: cd here.
FOLLOWING IS the salary
¦ schedule for the Lanesboro facul-
y ty for 19R3-64 which was approved
i by the board at the November
: nieeting: Y//Y "' ¦¦
) , Base salary for / teachers with
/ less ; than four- years of college
or a degree was.fixed: at $4,031 .'?5.
I with increments , of' . .$16.8.75 ¦'' to a
I maximum of ¦$5.347!25'. '' "
Base salary for persons wtih loin -
years of college .fra 's/ approved .- ' at
$4,500,/wi th  .. increments, of $225 to
a. maximum of $6,345.
For Yfive years of college ./ the
base was . 'approved at $4 ,758.75,
with increments of $258.75 to a
maxi'mum of $6,851.75:
Ten days of sick leave were
approved per year , cumulative to
40 days.
EXTRA PAY for work in excess
of the normal teaching load was
approved as follows: Head
coaches, $300 a year ; assistant
coaches, . $250 ; baseball - track
coac!ies, $150 ; play directors , jun-
ior class advisers , speech coach ,
school paper , yearbook work , and
science club adviser , $100 each.
The salaries of teachers employ-
ed less than or in* excess of nine
months will  be . determined by the
board and superintendent .
Each teacher will be required ' !
to attend summer school or en- ]
gage in accredtied travel once in
ever y five years in order to main- j
tain his position on the salary i
scale, earning a minimum of six
quarter hours. The superintendent




Winona- was a: lot warmer . ' to-
day than it expected to be be-
cause /-a Canadian cold wave Was
barreling its way. toward .Texas
instead : of working ' eastward
across Minnesota and Wisconsin.
That' s the explanation the
weatherman gni'e for Ythe failure
of -temp eratures - in th i s  area- to
drop to  predicted levels. Thurs-
day evening.V .
¦ AFTER DROPPING from 23 at
7 a.m. Thursday ' to 17 al noon ,
the thermometer kept sliding dur-
ing the late afternoon and night
and Ibis , morning Was ;down . to
11/ lowest of the . 24-hour period.
A low. of —in . (o. —tS had heen
expect ed.- .. '-By noon the reading
was/ 14/ / .- .
And elsewhere in M ifinesot a the
temperatures were not as low as
expeClcd , either At International
Falls it was —If ) . It was. — 15 at
Bemidji . ;—10 at Duluth and—-7
at Si; Cloud, .. . -.¦ '• . .' -,
Winnipeg, Canada , was enduring
-21, and CnlgaiA-V-aV.¦;
The predict ion Tor'TTrtiight and
Saturday is . .for continued ¦ cold
weather with a low tonight of 8
holow to . 2/above and a Saturday
high of 10 abovcY .
It will he cloudy . through Satur-
day with a 1-3-ihch snowfall , to ;
day /and ending Saturday ' morn-
ing-. . Son'i'e m'odr .rat ion '. ' in t empera-
ture can he expected Sunday/ .
THE EXT- NDED forecast indi-
cates' temperatures through next
Wednesday .will be 8 to 14 de-
grees: below . normal , wi th  day-
time normals 19-25 and nighttime
1 below to 6 above:
Precipitation for the five days is
expected to average less than .10
of an inch in light snow tonight
and again ; about the; first of the
week. ^ - ' .
At Rochester this morning the
thermometer was 8 above and La
Crosse had a low of 13. //
A year ago. today , the/ Winorta
high was 1 and the. low —12 with
5 , inches nf snow on the ground
AIMime high for/ dan; 11 was. 46
¦in - .1896 and the low . (or the day
-26 in lfl12 ,. Mean for, the past
24 hours was 17, Wilh the normal
being 16. / • •
Brisk winds. . 'whistled over WIS-
GONSIN Thursday . and . Tliursday
night as temperatures dropped in
most sections. . / ,
¦TTie Superior area , after/ a day-
lime high of B.abovf '., recorded
the state , inihimiim , . of 11 below
during the night . . .
/Other lows were Park Falls- '''-5,
Wausau 8. F.au .Claire 10, Lono
Rock 13. Madison 14 , Green . Bay
15,' Rp loit-Rockford. . 20 , Milwaukee
25 and Racine 24.
'/.¦¦¦Beloil .Tt.ockford : recorded -
; t h e
day 's high, of 36 followed byMil-
traokee '35, ' . IJonp Finck 34 . Madi-
son , and La Crosse 3?.. Grrp 'n Bay
31, Wausau arid. Eau Claire , 2fi ';aad
Park- Falls .13.
INTERMiTTENT light snow fell
in.- nipst :-of/.the central ; and souih-
ern sections ,, witli '. Lone Rock :i"t-
ting a ha l f / inch .  , Traces wr?
noted at Milwaukee ;, . 'Madison. Be-
loit-.Rock brd , La .C.rosse ,- Green
Bay and . Park Fa/Ms..
McAllen; . .Tex „./ liad Thursda y 's
national .high ' /of 91 while .Driim-




V Sgt . . Mar t in  H. Prigge ,- Winona
/policeman .; is in satisfactory/¦cbndi-
lion . in Community Memorial Hos- ;
¦ pital today following' injuries lie !
' received. while helping other police
: 'officers, make an arrest Thursday '-. . '¦ Prigge has exlreni c bruises io
his lower abdomen. According to . .'
; police he : was/- injured when he
and other officers tried to arrest
Robert W. Savov , '25, :1100 EYstlV
st . / .  X. "'x ' x Y ' ,/ /Y Y . '. 'Y. , / ¦
TWO OFFICERS , not including/
.Prigge , tried to' arrest ' Savoy, on
|a warrant charging ' .him' with/ !
1-ca 'relcss: driving: Savoy brok e i
j away from the two , policemen and !
[ran underneath/ a house atJKiR F. j
|Broadway , afV' about '¦ l l : i o . a:m.. |
|Thursday; . -. - ' -"V •¦- ...'• . . .
! While ,  one ofY the-Yofficers-' tried j
i lo get Savoy, Out the other called !
¦by radio for more, help./ ,'Three- 1
i mor c officers .arrived and in the
' ensuing scuffl e ./Prigge was ¦ in.- -
| jnred. According to police officers ,
ihe  was kicked in the lower ¦ ab-
jdomen! ,
Savoy was. lately /brought/ tinner-
control , and (aken (o/police head-
quarlers ; In muiweipal court' to-
day .... he ,, faced charges of resisting
arrest ' gross misdemeanor ' . care-
less driving and;ririv|ng after . revo-
cation/of his /driving privileges/ .
¦ He pleaded . not guilt y to/care.;
less driving.and driving after sus-
pension and asked for a: prelimi-
nary ¦¦hearing -on/The resisting, ar-
rest charge . Judge S. D. J. Brus-
ki set . the trials; on the . two traf-
fic Charges Ibr Tuesday.-
THE PRELIMINARY hearing
•also wi l l  be Tuesday: He/set bail
at .$1 ,000 . on. .the- resisting arrest
charge, at. ', $100, on .. the /driving
after revocation charge and at $50
on Ihe careless , '.driving-
'"
.-charge..
Bail has iiot been furnished.
According to Chief of Police
George' Savord , Savoy, if convict-
ed of the gross misdemeanor.
Could be senten ced to pay u p Y t o
$1,000 fine or to serve/ not more
(ban one year , ¦' ¦•',
first Taxpayers
Make Pwments
This week's early bird taxpayers
of personal / and real propert y
laxe£ payable in 1963 have been
announced . -'by Mrs. : Theresa/ M
Ctirbow . Winona County treasurer.
The first taxpayers-, follow- :
Vfi nona City — Real estate; E ,
S.-Aloe. /555 S. Baker St.; personal :
Walter J. Cesel) . 117 Johnson- St.
Rural — Real and personal : S. ,N
Kohn 'erY. 41G0 /bi ll St.. Goodview ,
7th Auto Theft
Occurs at Arcadia
ARCADIA , Wis. .iSpecial)-An-
other car theft has been reported
by city police here. That' s seven
in seven weeks.
Melvin Arnold ' s car , removed
from its parking place near River -
view Lanes howling alley between
7 and 12 p.m. Wednesday, was re-
covered al Club Midway,  Indepen-
dence, Thursday at 1:20 a.m.
Trempealeau County Sheriff Or-
ris Klundby, Whitehall , who took
office Monday morning,  was in Ar-
cadia Monday afternoon to  help
Chief of Police Kdwnrd Kaiser in-
vestigate the thefl sVPolirc in oth-
er area cities also^iave reported
car thefts ,  Juveniles are .suspect-
ed.
During the past week Arcadia
police have been checking parked
cars for keys left in th e ignit ion.
'PIP checks 'followe d a .warning
issued by Kniser last week thai
motoris ts  are gui l ty  of a city or-
dinance violat ion by leavinK keys
in narked cat' s,
Keys collected from cars hy the
police may be recovered at the





LA; CRESCENT , Minn . — No
official notice has been received
by La Crescent's public school
board that ;  high school students
from here soon , will: - be barred
from attending public high schools
in La Crosse. ' ./. '
According to a report , however ,
La Crosse City Council passed a
resolution Thursday nigh t barring
'students from out-of-state effec-
tive Sept; T , 1956, / /•/
Arden Hydahl , La Crescent prin-
cipal, said this morning the board
has taken no further steps toward
building a high school . 'other '' than
to/purchase 47 acres as. a site, '.No
architect has been named.
/" At present there are 215 Mimic-
j sola . students in La Crosse schools,' most , of , them in grades 9-12. Of
I these . 1(!0 are from La Crescent
| and adjacent areas in: Houston
j Cotinty. ' and V55 arc from '¦ Winona
County in the Dresbach vicini ty .
I '. 'ba Crescent lias public and paro-
! chinl elementary schools through
/ t h e  eighth grade but high school
j .s tudents attend ' public , or '.pa .ro-
I ehi;)] schools in La Crosse.
Public school enrollment is 537
J from k indergar ten -th rough '  eighth
i grade , and Crucif ixion Catholic
school has 37S pupils in eight
grades. ' '
. . .  ¦
j Notice to Winona Voters (
I Every day i» a registration day from now until 9 p .m.  i
1 January 1 4th , 1963 to register , change name or chontjn \
% address to you can volo In tho Primary Election to bo I
\ Monday, February 4, 1963 f
I If you move , you must change address. /
/ Office open 8 lo 12 and 1 to 5 daily 1
1 except Saturday 8 to 12. I
1 If you will becomo 21 years of age on or boforo the \
V date of Ihe oloction rogistor before tho deadline clatn. f
C ROY G. WILDGRUBE /
f Cornniissior.or of  Registration J
( OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 9 P M .  \




¦ Clothihs/ piled near. /a . gas ' lint,
water heater caushi . f i re  at 1" "0
W.' Wabasha St/. ..\\M . (• . '„ . 'Arthur ;
C. Thurley/ Urines .' nt .  I I  :/0 a W.
today, . according /to .Fire Chief
John Steadman; ¦
. : Mrs.. : John . ,ly -NlaV l y. '. iiivd ; lio r
three children were-' in . lite apii' ri -
ment at the time. One son ,:Chu ck ,
21i , was slightly injured . His h a i r ;
was. singed when lie got too closo
to , the flames.
¦Mrs, Marty,  In t h e /  . ' .upstairs '
"kitchen, sa|d she beard .. a ¦slight
explosion, then/ beard . . her . soils
screaming. .. She ran down . l i te
stairs yto the/ , TOO in /where Uie; hot.
water heater ., anil the iiimar.e
¦were, . 'pushed- Chuck , a.way ' f rom
the fire and the n ran to .call the
fire department . - ;-, . " '
X .lohit .- ' 3 1' -,' ,-/ii iid - a 4:wcek- .ol(i' -bahy
were ..not injured. , the'.
¦.baby ' *as
sleeping and .') olin. . rid not set.
ilose enough to . the lire to . ' get
hurt ,';sa|d. '.Mrs . Marl .v ,
Tlie fire ,  (ic.iiarlniciil . arrp cn
shorlly aflcrwarii . and ex t ingu i sh -
ed the ' small fire . -.They. ' said; lha t
there/was a great ; <l cdl . n( sinokc .
but hot too much f i re . . T-Iiny- '.. used
a booster line a. l iahd pump , and
a smoke ex t r ac in r .
. .. .Chief .Stc.idtnrm xnid .- . l l 'wii '. i lirre
could not have hern ;m explosion .
¦ because ibe ' fire doors ' . w ould . Iwvn
bceir 'blown , opon- . if an explosion
had occurred, These doors . w ere
l ight ly  closed, hn s;ud..
The dn 'mh'ce lo  tbe  . apart  ment
vvris not e x t r u s i v e ,  sa id  f i r emen /
The hot wnlor hr . i l r i"  \wis had ly
burned and some of Ibo paint nn
the walls of the .•ip ;irinicii l .  '. W ,T»
scorched and ivi h n ^ .  t l t cy  snid
Arcadia Collision
A R C A D I A .  V, i- ¦S pecaP- IV v
condit ion* 5 "''I'e hl.-uned ' for n c >>X
lts|0|l al W.i ' l l l l ' . ;:' eil , .'ill d I >v i 'l ,'i i n l
streets here T in- ;<lrv \ ,'d ' io i l  in ,i i n
Cars driven , le '  Ben l'l a i i l c h .  \ i
eail i .'l . pr ol'iTdl ll'J we s l  mt ' ;'b "
¦ ' e-
land Sh eet , a n d  Ki' .' i n k l i n  I ' I C U  <\
I,;i (" rosso , d r iv ing  mi \Va < l i i t i . : t < " ' i i
Slropt , slid into each.. other H a n i
ai;e ' lo t he  'i' ,'i r - -i "¦,!¦
¦ , n t i - . ide r l i l r
(leorge Krisrh .  c i ty police o-'beer ,
i n v e s t i g a t e d  v ,, ,  i h .n :c v- < •  i: c
t i led.
*WABASHA COUN TY NURSES
LAKK CITY , M i n n  < .spe i.il ¦
A nui/se from I lu; l i c i t  ( i n ' -s |, .nn , l -
mobile , SI. I' mii , w i l l -  /peak lo
Wahasbii Coui i lv  nurses  Tne - U a v
al the high .selmol here.  Her i " i > ' c
wil l  he mnlir:il  hishiry .
•MINNEAPOLIS (AP i -Gordon
Kingi 44. vvill learn a week from
today whether he must stand trial
on a ' federal murder charge filed
against him 21 years ago.
Judge Earl Larson said be would
then make a formal ruling on the
motion of the district attorney 's
office for dismissal of Ihe charges.
King is accused of slaying Km-
ma Rarrelt King,  his - sister-in-law ,
on the Red Lake Indian Res-
ervation north of Bemidji in June
194.1 . Rul a month after that  he
was ruled dangerntisly insane and
sent to St. . Elizabeth Hospital in
Washington. D.C .
Hospital officials ordered his re-
lease last Novemher after ' rul ing
that he was mentally competent
now lo stand tr ia l ,  .ludge Larson
said his decision would resl on
psychiatric tests the court has or-
dered here.
Bemidji Man May
Stand Trial f or
2i-Year-Old Crime
ST. PAUL ( A l ' i — Branch of-
fices of stale-chartere d savings
nnd loan associations may he au-
thorized by the stale banking com-
missioner, Al ly ;  Cen. Waller F.
Mondale rul ed Tlmrsdny.
Gerald L. Bryan , stale banking
commissioner , said there would ;
be no wholesale g ran t ing  of such]
offices . He snid each application !
would he decided on ils merits ,
Savings and Loan
Branches Possible
WHITEHALL . Wis. .(Special! -
With Fire Chief Louis Boehm pre-
siding, 'Whitehall : volunteer fire-
men re-elected Fred Gardner sec-
retary-treasurer. :
Boehm made the following ap-
pointments: Ben Bautch and May-
nard Christianson . first and second
assistant chief respectively; Gard-
ner , first lieutenant; Everett Berg,
s e c  o n  d lieutenant , and George
Fromm , fire inspector .
Committee members appointed ,
the first named chairman, are :
welfare , Claude Burkart , Donald
Pearson. Norman Narv a and Rob/
erf Guinn ; finance , A. E. Berg,
John Hegge and Clifford Hanson;
traffic,  M a u r i c  e Scow , George
Fromm and Ben Mahle ; purchas-
ing, Harold Arneson , Lee Johnson
and Everett Berg.
Statistics for the past year: Eight
fire calls answered , including five
in the city and three rural. Rural
calls included two grass fires and
one chimney. Largest city fire
was al the Stanley Christia nson
home. Three tanker calls were an-
swered , two to assist the Blair
department and one to assist the
Independence department.
Whitehal l Firemen
Rename Secretary ; I
8 Calls AnsWere-
WASHINGTON (API  - Sen. ';
Barry Goldwater , I t -Ariz. ,  says j
be has asked friends who want
to push him into tlie Kili4 presi- j
deitlini picture to give h im a year
lo make up his mind.
Coldwaler told a reporter
Thursday, . "1VI rather slay in n
fluid position and sec how the '
si tuat ion looks.
¦
CANCER SOCIETY
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special '  -
Thc executive board of the Amer-
lean Cancer Society, Trempealeau
County Chapter , wil l  moot Jan.  21
nt fl p.m. in the court house.
Goldwater Needs Year
To Make Up His Mind
Mr. and Mrs . Lloyd I Inge , Owa-
tonna , who wero involv ed in an
acc ident in which th e i r  car was
stt'Mt' k bv a <=Mil-wi< !' ,ce l > e i g 'l
t ra in  at the Winona .Slreot cross-
ing Dec . 2(1, were released from
Coii imunily Memorial  Hospital
Tlnirsday.
The couple had been in Ihe
I 'd - , II . :il siil"e Il ' i ' acci i 'cn 1 n-
lice have not made a charge
ngnins t  l lage , Intl  may issue n
wa rrant for bis arrest shortly.
Owatonna Coup le ,
Injured in Train
Accident , Released
DULUTH , Minn,  I AI' I - Wil-
liam II , Korva , 21 , of rural
Aurora , wns found hanged by his
belt Tlmrsdny In bis cell at Ihe
St. Louis Oitinty Jail ,
Coroner Cyr i l  M. Smiih ruled
the death a suicide,
Korva j tnd two oilier youths
wero nwiittiiii trial in IHi lu i l i Dis-
tri ct Court on first -degree assault
charges in the gun-but l  bent ing of
.hilnmr Nioini , 7(i , ft rural Kvcictli
Klorckeo|M-r , last mont h.
The oilier (wo are Melvin K.
Edstrom , in , and Will i am P. Tom-
i mnro , lfl . ho 111 of Evelelh.
State Youth Hangs
Self in Duluth Jail
LONDON ( A P i  - Blind little
Margaret McKeown left today for
the Mayo Clinic at Rochester ,
Minn.  I t . i s  her third t r ip  to Amer-
ica for medical treatment ;
The 20-moiith-old baby and her
mother traveled on a British jet-
liner bound for Chicago.
A cancerous growth cost the
! child Ihe sight of one eye. The
second was removed by a Mew
York surgeon recently to arrest
the spread, of the disease. It was
| decided to take her back to A.incr-
ica because she had appeared to
be in pain.
i Mrs . Maria Ramsay of Reno.
Nov., who paid for the first two
trips , is paying for this one.
HOUSTON FOX HUNT
HOUSTON , Minn, (Speciall-The
Houston County Sportsmen 's Club
will hold its annual fox hunt Sun-
day at the Black Hammer Slore ,
s l a t t i ng  at 1:30 p.m. Refreshments
will he served after the hunt . The
liiinl has been announced hy 'Don-
ald Otis , Counly club president .
WHO'LL UNFASTEN THE TRAP
NOGALES, Ariz. (A P )  - Police
were called to help a Nogales
resident who set out a t r ap  for
rodents .




! ST. PAUL (A P I  — A regulation ;
I that  a Minnesota highway patrol-!man may not hold bis job as a
I patrolman while running for pnli t i -
| cal office has been upheld in a
recent decision handed down by
District ,1IK I RO Mark Nolan of
Duluth.  i
I The highw ay department  said In- ¦
day Ibis w n s  the first  lest of sucb j
a case involving a highway pat rol-
man.
Mclroy R. Peterson of Two Har-
j 'bors, a state  hi ghway patrolman ,
In.sl summer became a candidate
for county ituditor in Lake Counly,
He was dismissed ns a patrol-
j inan by Highway Comiiii.ssiomY
IJames 0. Marshall becntise the
, commissioner held he was "gui l ty
¦of conduct const i lul ing a wil ful
vio lation of Ihe rule to resign upon
i f i l ing  for public office. "
Can't Be Patrolman
And Run for Office
, MANKATO . Minn. I AP )  — Mrs.
Mary Lough , 77, died in a hospital
here late Thursday of burns suf-
fered in a . f ire which razed her
; home at nearby Amboy.
Officers said she apparently suf-
fered the burns while . .helping.her
199 - year • old mother , Mrs. Clara
j Ai tk ins , flee Ihe flames. The mo-
j tber is being treated here for
; shock and eNposnre to the intense
' cold. ,





The Most Hev. Kdwnrd A. l-'t t / .-
gcrnld, bishop of Winonn . will be
Ihe featured speaker at the break- j
fast  meeting and installation of I
officers nt the Cathedral of Sac-
red Heart 's Holy Name Society !
Sunday after the  8 a.m. Mass. i
officers lo  be instal led for PWl i
include president , Rcrniird I'Y Do- ;
land:  vice president , Leo V. Mur- i





Hol y Name Society
H A R M O N Y , Minn .  (Spi-nnl i -.
Among Ihe li!l Irom Harmony nnd
area who gave lilooi l at th e lied
! Cross bloodinobilc here Monday,
/ s f 'x wero honored for repented do-
nat ions.
I Two-gallon pins were presented
j l o  Leonard l.nrson nn< | \V. II .  Da
v' i t lson .  Muhe l . Onc-t ' i i l ldi i  donors
i vvet c Ciirl lon Ctiuuii l i igs , Kdwnrd
j l l n i ni.s nnd  Harold boice , l i a r
l iiiony, and Adolph Larson , Mabel.
6 Blood Donors Cited
At Harmony Center
Forced Sale?
A sign in a window of a
jVirien'* residence at Winona
State College boldly state*:
]''¦ ; ' "For-Sale/V ." .
j WHITEHALL , Wis. (Speciali-A.
j to ta l  of 1-1 1 bir ths—HI hoys and fir
I girls—was registered wllh Cily- 1
! Clerk A, Iv Hd'g dur in g .  19(12. j
j Dentil
' cer t i f ica tes  filed w i t h  .the
J clerk totaled Rl , Sixteen marriages
i were recorded. ' , .
¦
J 1 1 4  Births Recorded
By Whitehall Clerk
j "  IUI.S11KOKD, Minn . (.Special) -- .
, llusliford High School vocational
I ag r in i l lu ro  depart ment is con -
' duct ing a series of classes in .are ,
and oxy acctyletie welding Thurs-
day nights .  The class i .s l imi t ed  to
10; there , are openings.
Rushford Welding Class
' ¦ J: ^nSl0Wj O^if !i .̂
young Boy(Frlerid
WxHopf Ĵ -̂ î .̂ .. W<?M -
Y' -By,;EARL WILSON .
NEW YOltK — I heard that beautiful Jean/ Simmons' husband ,
^Richard Brooks , the Hollywood wriler^directbr , was meeting her every
afternoon when she finished shooting a . f i lm bere ;— and . behaving in .
a father jealou s manner — s o l  dropped in secretl y- 'to see if there, was
. another man in her., life. . ¦' .- '- ¦ . '
There was: Seven-year-Old Michael Kearney, of Verona; N. J-, a
second grader at Our Lady of the Lake School , /who was playing: her
.'
¦. son in the . rii'6vie../ . '
;'.All ' -,lhe ' Way:.; "¦ ' .. .-.-i- -^ .-.. . ,—
¦¦;¦- . -_ ;
Home ," ¦. based . on the Pulitzer ..
, Prize play:"
. ' They were .doing - .Miss Simmons Y-
last ./scene, after four. " months of' ¦:
shooting here and . in . ' Knoxville ,
. Tenn. — and it was.  father . tear ;-
¦ ' .' fill..' ,'-For •Jean and yoiliig Mike .,
were in a scries of .embraces oil
.camera . . / . strictlyym()th<r :,-iti ( l- .
sou stuff , "though/ ... '¦ - '¦ '.- v Did you . have any (rouble
shooting, with  young- Mike:.'", ', I' .asked .;' :;.y. - .' .
"Yes ," I .  was told. . '.'liewas.
sick. -'Y ¦/¦ ' ' . - x : ' ¦: ' ¦/ ¦¦'¦v
/ ¦ "What did he /suffer , from? "; J
got my notebook „ out . :. ' .,. ' .
"Tonsilitisr^twice!''
Thc feud . between - producers
' David •Merrick , and David S''ss-
kind broke out into the open when
Susskind , . on .'.WINS; charged . that
Merrick is "the- . Fagiiv ;of ; Broad-
way," that he is "an albatross on
the neck of rariio"yfor having re-,
• ¦•'- ¦.viewed his show ''.Oliver '" : on a
radio ,, program—and MpvingYit / en-
. thusiastically. I . . found ' Merrick
. grinning .about i t .  all iii Sardi'./s
and asked his recation, ''Susskind
must be desepcrate for publicity, "
be commented. , "As for liis com-
ments about trie—-weli , you didn 't
: expect anything .' original from
Y Susskind, did .yo.ti .?"... .
/ KIM NOVAK'S w.ill-6-the:wi'sp
. . movements ' around ;NY: have ' baff -
led the publicit y fraternit y .which
thinks it should keep track of her.
Seen briefly in a night club , spot-
ted momentarily on 5th Ave., ob-
. served fleetingly in a limousine ,
Kim hash -t been traced to any of
the major hotels—and it's assumed
she has a hideaway which only her
* . . ¦..
¦
. ^ ,
beau-of-the-moment knows • about
. .  .. > . ' Maybe she's doing research
for her next picture , .  "Of. Human
Bondage "" ; .  . / . A .  celebrated pri-;
i 'vale ,club. .is 'having a license hsar-
ing. Some of the neighbors of the
: club 'not the Playboy ) will be ask-
ed , to express the V grievances
which have caused . , them to hurl ,
eggs/at  people , leaving noisily in
the e;ii;ly hours , . .
1 Reader James Ey .Voung-of Per-
ryvilie , Mo., -says, if . you don 't
think liis credit' s good , j ust ask all
the many, many people who have
V-| little of it . ;/ '/ , , . ¦' .
. "THINGS \^AT bug me" dept.:
Extra-loud v^dtighter iii theaters
. . '.especiwfej^women behind you who
HAR-IIAR-HAR right down in
your ear 1 . . people who push
you : in . crowds ', ' trying to.' sbove
; you aside • .' with their shoulders and
/elbows ';. .'¦ Y. 'V waiters who .'bump
'¦ yoiir chair every , time they go
past your tabl e ' ..' .-' , . also young
chaps in. their late teens and' early
. 20s. who .won 't get hair cuts. : ¦ /
I was getting a haircut recent-
ly when my friend Paul Ahka
appeared on Jackie Gleaspn 's TV
Show . "Look at him." complained
my barber. "Paul Anka needs a
haircut. . Why/ is it boys , won 't gel
haircuts? Even my own boy Won 't
get a haircut.'" / ¦ '.'
: , "Know something?" ' I .' .. replied.
"Mine won 't get a haircut , eith-
: er." ',' -" Y ' " -. ' .¦'
¦' . . '.' ¦".' ¦
YY My B W. says: -'"I t ' s probably/ a
rebellion ;against their fathers
/ trying to look young by getting
'j crew cuts. " (PQW ~ lhat ; ons hit
. | homey) . . ..
i If the Sonny Liston-FIoyd Pat-
eison icmalch is set for Miami
Be<ich in Nat ch, all the spoi ls
writers conveiged in that at ca for
baseball spring tiannng, should
make it the greatest publicity har-
vest for Florida in many many
ycaus Louis Armstrong flies
lo Koi ed soon — to open that
swanky new gambling spot near
Seoul The magic initials ,
IFK , can do much Geotge Burn s
agieed to fly to Wash' n and re-
join Carol Claiming, so they can
I C M V C  their act foi tbe 2nd Anni -
vc i sa iy  Inaugui al Gala for the
President on Jan . 18 Producer
Dick Adler finds that v ery few
stais can turn down an invita-
tion lo appeal befoie the Presi-
dent
TODAVS BEST LALGII "A
woman went into a Dublin shoe
store and asked for a comfortable
shoe- The clerk said , 'Sorry, ma-
dam , we donl ' keep that type.
Ours is a high class shop ' "—Dub-
lin Opinion
WISH I'D SAID THAT "The
world 's meanest man lie was
deaf and never told his barber"
(Humour. Australia ) .
EARL'S PEARLS: "Most men
love blondes—no matter w hat col-
oi hair they have" (Laugh Book) .
"It took a lot of will - power ,'''
says Rip Taylor , the comedian ,
"but I have finally given up
giving tip smoking" . , . That' s
earl , brother.
HARMONY MAN SELLS
HARMONY , Minn . (Special ) -
Tillman Morem has sold his in
terest in Morcm 's Toggery lo hi?
son , Donald Morem ,
BLAIR HOME SOLD
BLAIR , Wis. 'Special) - Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Utne haxae pur-
chased the Ray Greenwood resi-
dence on West Broadway. Green-
wood , .\vlio was agent and operator
for the . Green ' Bay and Western
Rai lway here 11 years , was trans-
ferred to Winning last spring ' but
has continued to live here. Mr ,
and Mrs . Greenwood have pur-
chased u lot in Winona and . wi l l
build a home.
Catfish Move
The school of channel/ catfish ,
the source of some excitement this
week around Lako Pepin , moved
Thursday morning. Thc half hun-
dred fishermen there went home
or elsewhere at noon Without -a
single fiddler. The fish - just -van-
ished, according to Willis Kruger ,
Wabasha County warden , who has
been observing the situation for
the past week.
II all . started- last .Saturday,
he said , when a walleye: fish-
erman drilled a hole in the ice
'Out from Camp LaCupoIjsyHe
was seeking, pike but instead,
pulled out a five-pound chan-
nel catfish. He got several in ;
the next couple of hours. Some¦" ¦of them snapped on sonars.
The last weekend: saw the crowd
grow. By Tuesday more than 200
fishermen were on the ice. Kruger
conferred . with Dale Peterson , su-
pervisor for the area, and with
state fisheries officials in St. Paul.
The method ; of fishin g and the
lure used was legal -- it' -was ruled
not a siiag hook. ': . . ' " ¦
/•: MT^ill. gfltf.ish under - '9.0
inches. Kruger pointed out to
the fishermen , arc game fish.
: and there -is a,daily limit of
25. Over .20 inches ^ 
the cats
become rough fish/ and may
.' . be taken without limit.
Commercial fishermen , like those
pictured above , moved in on the
location during the midweek perb
od; and Kruger limited each fisher-
men 's- CreW . to 500 pounds a day.
Five commercial fishermen moved
in with nets and .crews.
A lot of the fish vvere fiddlers
— a commercial fishing term
for catfish under one pound.
There were some big ones that '
ran up to 20 pounds. Most of
/ the  hook and line fishermen /
got a few;catfish. Limits of 25
were quite common.
Their the bubble burst — the fish
disappeared. Fishermen could hot
sven snag one. The crowd drifted
away Thursday morning. No more
catfish seemed to be at the loca-
tion. 
¦ .
"Will the catfish be back for
thei weekend?" Kruger is in-
clined to think not , and the
commercial fishermen:: are in
accord. They hauled their nets
away.
Lake Pepin Wal leyes
So far this winler , none of thc
fishermen that ha:: cut boles in
the Pepin ice has located sufficien t
walleyes or saugers to make fish-
ing worthwhile. In tact , no winter
fish house colony has developed
on the lower hal f of the lake this
winter . .
"A complete coverage of the
area of the lake in Wabasha
Count y, " Kruger stated, "re-
vealed the . small total of 30
fish bouses. All of these shacks ,
! with the exception of six , wore-
in the immediate or harbor
area of Lake City. We . under ^
stand there are a few more
up toward Red W ing. "
i Hot fishin g spot for the week-
|:'ii(l on the lak;: will again be Ihe
|Maiden Rock bar that extends at
Unit point out into tbe lake. Here ,
J ' .'arly in the week , a"few gooduvalleycs were taken.
| Big crappies have been hii-
lin fi th ere th " last couple of
.weeks on ' ar t i f ic ials .  — fish
flies -- aiul on small minnows.
, Poor fishing on Lake Pepin is
(blamed on the abundgnce of shad
j in . the .'water. . The late hatch of
{ these, pest fish — about the size
; of northern minnows — is. iii 'he
! apinion of fishermen , providing the
; heavy population of other fish in
the .Take all , the ; .food they. desire
without: working-for - it . . " Y '• ' . '
j. ' : ~r— :
' ¦ - .' Lake Pepin, in lilfil was the
[ top; commercial fishing area on
t the upper river , with , a catch
close to two million pounds.
Voice of t__e Outdoors !
they'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
Caledonia OKs
$368,278 Job
CALEDONIA , Mint ) .  (Special)-
Contracts for extensive v illage im-
provements here , ¦ on which bids
were taken Dec. 4 , have been let ,
according lo Mayor . Dean Denni-
son.
Co.i i l raCl .s  -were let . lo the low
bidders , and work wi l l  boy 'in . in lid
to (K) days, depending on the
weather , Deiniisoii said,
Total of Ibe contract s was $:itill , -
'2711, They are for a :il)il ,l)( ili-g ;illon
spheroid water lank , 12.1 feet high
lo over f low , lei lo Chicago Bridge
fc Iron Co., Chicago; connecting
l ii iu 'liiie Irom the new lower to ex-
ist ing ma ins , I I .  . & V,, Inc . ,  Cal-
edonia , and sewage -tLTJtlilcnl
plant . Ful ls  Construct ion Co., Inc. ,
llrooklield , Wis.
Contracts  were let a f l e r  bids
were approved by the federal gov-
ernment , which is nicking a $!)•!, -
(Kill g rant  for the disposal p l an t .
ZUMBRO FALLSy Minn. - All
easements for works of improve,
ment on the Bear Valley Water-
shed have been secured , according
to Alfred Starz , ' Zumbro Falls,
chairman of the board of man-
agers. ¦¦¦' ¦" ¦.- ¦¦ '¦
Each easement was obtained for
$1. Securing, them by easement
saved money »for all farmers in
the watershed , saidYStarz.Y
Plans for construction have been
completed and the board will open
bidding on the work. Improvements
include detention dams, water-
ways andY concrete structures.
Thirty area farmers have given
rights of way for the improvement
projects.
Other board members are Ar-
thurYPamman , Lake City, treas-
urer , . and Fred Huenecke , Good-
hue , secretary.
113 IN LANESBORO LEGION
LANESBORO , Minn. (Special)
— At the meeting of the American
Legion post here Tuesday , Peter
Fox Sr., commander , announced
a membership of 113, just .7 under
the / quota of 120. A committee,
including Laird Adams, Maynard
Ask ' and Qr-val .'Peterson , :, was
named to plan ,with the auxiliary ,
a fund raising dinner. The date
will be announced later.
¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ; .
' '
HARMONY PATIENTS
HARMON Y, Minn, iSpecial ) -
Alfred Ellis and Edwin Hanson
are patients at Veterans Hospital ,
Minneapolis.
Bear Val ley Shed
Rights Secured
COUNTRY STYLE DINNER ;
> SERVED EVERY SUNDAY— 12 noon to 2 p.m (
I Roast chicken , mashed potatoes , dressing, 
 ̂̂
A P ^\gravy, cabbage salad , relish , cranberries , *D ^B «_r ^# || vegclahle , homemade rolls and broad , ™ Idessert, beverage. . ,M ¦ u* \"<i M i,- a (
I SCHAFSKOPF L j^̂ fc  ̂ |
! FRIDAY NI GHT - I tdMBy^  ̂!
| MISSISSIPPIAN 
'̂ ^̂ ^^̂ "̂ !
, BUFFALO CITY , WISCONSIN ~ iffi *- -" (
Beginning _ . .  January 12th
We Will Be ¦ ,
CLOSED FOR OUR







STRUM, Wis (Special) — A
crippled Strum man. used his bare
hands to put out a fire that might
have been disastrous to his family
and house,
The flames, however , did put Mr.
a«d Mrs. Clifford Johifson in Buf-
falo Memorial Hospital , Mondovi ,
with second degree burns.
After starting the coffee pn her
gas stove ju st after getting up
Thursday morning. Mrs. Johnson
turned 'to another task and some-
how the back of her housecoat
caught fire from the gas flame.
She rushed to the bedroom where
Mr. Johason — not yet in the
wheelchair to which he is confined
— slapped the flames out ,
Mrs. Johnson called her. parents,
Mr. and Mi s. Palmer Hageness,
Eleva , who took the couple to the
hospital. :M TS. Johnson has burns
on ' her back and Mr. Johnson on
his hands. Their 6-year-old son ii
staying with his grandparents.
Mr; Johnson hasn 't been able to
walk since he was in a car acci-
dent several years ago. .- •' '.
Thrill to a masnificent Pan-
oramicview of Lake Ohalasr
ka. Albin Bina at thr Piano
Bar. Blur Moon Lounge.
. ¦ . ' ., , ' ONALASKA, WIS.
. ALSO VISIT y
Charcea 1 Broiled S t e iks.
Louis Schuth Orchestra eve-
ry Sat: .Nile. - ' .
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' .MINNEAPOLIS '(AP ) - A ma-
jority :. of Minnesota 's sheriffs are
: willing to giveYup the fee system
ynow in effect in .7(1 of the state's
87 counties;
' y This was evident in an informal
poll taken among the officers in
.'annual '  'convention heir .
However; ' ' . comments indicated.
there js strong feeling yamong the
j l awn'ien : that witl iont the fee sys-
j tern tlie counties . might very likely .
| not get as good a 'job performed .¦ for them : as ' iliey.'. . get under the
.'¦prcsent' -sctiip.
. Kmi i 'Ah - 'YMeitrer of , Mankato . the
Blue -Earth County.  sheri 'n.Yspuhd- '
!ed the general response;
"Sure eliminate all the fee ,
: everything. . But- they,  wil l  have to
i give us jailer-i and deputies to do
Ythe work. : "¦'.;.
' : . "Without jny . wife  I couldn 't run '.
j the officeYShe '.spends 20 per : cent
i of her tinie there. It' s . a team."
Y : Willis JYFryer , MantoryillcY. the
i'Dodgc County .sheriff , said flatly,
¦¦."'.Tni against . 'it. The fee. 'is- ; an - ..in- .
| centive to do a better job. "' ¦¦ Presently, sheriffs receive fees
for such things as. boarding - jail
prisoners , serving legal y papers
and travel .-, mileage.- Iii some coini:
ties,- the . fees- are - ' -paid in lieu of¦¦ salary .-".- ih- otii 'cr.s. . the fees supple-
ment, sinall salaries. . ;
"If the salary is raised to corri-
- :pcnsate for all or most of tbe
fees." .said Koland Folk . .of . Two.
. Harbors , sheriff :bf . Lake County,
i "you 're certainly better ' off than:
\ on :' fees, which 
¦.¦¦''some '' . mpnths.ygo
¦i down , to practicall y nothing ; '' .. .
j Concurred llewart Siemers . of
; Benton Count y, - .'.'My fees don 't run
, too high , less than $800 a year
foi; mo and- a:  tieputy. If 1. got an
adequate , salary, I 'd be , just as
: well off. " "." ¦
¦ ' .. . V
: YSaid Paul X Zil gitt-of Red Wing
...Goodhue County sheriff , "I'm in
favor of abolishing ' fees, for ah ade-
."' quale — and. 1. mean adequate —•
i salary and the same¦". hour s.; as
! other county employes ..-'.' 'He'Ysaid
he and bis deputies now work an
.average of (15 hours ' a . week.
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Buy reserved lIckelM in Winonn nl
Winona Travel Agency
64 West Second Street
Phone 4 700
xx J ^^t f̂Û t̂ Land LOUNGE T
 ̂
Tonite & Saturday Only ,j
/u Winona's Own nl
f U Heyer-Schuh-Benicke TRIO y\
\ * f  Ploying Your Fovorite Tunes \U
[ FREE) DONATION j) Wedding Dance \
1 Thelma Bolstad- ; \f James Nation J
( Saturday, Jan, 12 )
I X . -: ' ' ' 9,p.m; ; ¦' ¦¦. .'I ,
y Wltoka, Minn. (
I Muisc by . J
I Western Playboys Band \f (GHo Meisch, Jr. ) 1





















J DANCil) SATURDAY NITE (
AVALON
Bnllroom — La Cross©
DANCE
Sun., Jan. 13








_i Served TV a,m.-4:30 p.ni. mm
3 Roast Tom Turkey ¦¦ or Ham Dinner 3
__\ includes a generous DOWI of soup. ga|
¦ 
fluffy whlppea potatoes, glblef ¦
dressing, tasty salad or vege- M
¦¦ table, homemadt cldverleai roll *m
2 and butter. ¦ . "' ' . . ' .• ." • ' ' . _̂\\
I coffee and ' MMf MM f ^
¦
ice cream for ' M tX V _i
dessert. All M. ~\ EM
for only.. ¦ ' mx m w  ¦ ' ¦' mm
^H Children's binriers . '. - ¦ fOt.. ' mMma -  . Other Dinner Selections on _M
 ̂
Our Menu jZ
¦ BOOTH and TABLE _\
_ \X ,  SERVICE ' . - '¦:. -
¦ -. ' '¦SB
¦r*T« t ftPn r» N n r̂i_iyjiiaUd_ii_Ki¦ilg^ Ĵgggi
¦
; Service Store - J. 8 .Sichlar - - - Hi




Visiting hours: Medical - . and surgical
patients:. ' .3' .-to' - 4  and 7 to . i:30 p.m. (no
children under 12). .
Maternity patients- - . 7- lo 3:30 and .7 to
B.30 p.m. (zdults only).
THURSDAY
Admissions
Daniel L. Ward , 606 E. Wabasha
St. /; . . '. .
Mrs. Emilie . Hamelow, 217 Man-
kato Ave. ¦
Carl H. Ask, Houston. Minn.
Mrs. Nora M. Hart , 418 Hiawa-
tha Blvd. ' ¦"-. : ¦_
Larry A. Wa lsh, 406V4 E. Wa-
basha St.
- Fred VV, Bishof f , L e w i s t on;
Minn. . V .¦ .¦-
Martin H., Prigge, 210 Grand St.
Mrs. Cleo Keiper, .656 Winona St.
Alfred B, Lee, Peterson , Minn.
Dominic .1. Thefring,. Cochrane,
Wis, '. ' .
Y Roxann K. Randall , Utica , Minn.
Daniel J. Laak. Gilmore Valley;
Discharges V y
Miss Grace C. Robertson , 251 E.
Wabasha St;
Mrs. Lloyd riage, Owatonna,
Minn, - '
Lloyd; liage, Owatonna, Minn. .
Mrs. Philip Christenson , Lewis-
ton , Minn , V
Mrs. Elmer Luedtke,: Winona Rt.
S; "¦ -
Canda KVCorcoran ; 4120 7th St.,
Goodview-.. "
Daniel J- Laak, Gilmore Valley.
Jerome B. Ydull ,' 5M Wilson St.
Mrs. Richard Wise and baby,
6U Huff 'St.- '. -
Martin E. Froiland , Winona Rt.
'¦*- . x - 'X- 'x
OTHER BIRTHS
HARMON^', Minn: 'Special)—At
Community Hospital : Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kiehne a son Sunday.
.' ..' KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)—Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Schad a son Wed-
nesday at St. Elizabeth' s Hospital,
Wabasha. ;
LAKE CITY. Minn, (Special>-
Mr. and .Mrs . Willis: Wurst a son




will average 8 to 14 degrees below
normal. Normal - high 13 to 19
north. 19 to 25 south. Normal low
1 below to 8 below north ,. 1 below
to 6 above south: Sliight . modera-
tion in temperatures likely by first
Of week but turnin g colder again
thereafter . Precipitation : will av-
erage less than one tenth inch in
light snow tonight and aga|n about
first of week.
WISCQNSIN^-Temperatures will
average 4 to 6 degrees below noi>
mal . Normal high 17 to aSynorth',
23 lo .29 south; Normal low 1 be-
low to 8 above north,. 6 to 15
above south: Cold over the week
end moderating briefly Sunday
night or Monday then ¦ colder
again. Precipitation will total less
than one tenth inch with intermit-
tent light snow through much of
perio<h .
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany; cloudy .. :Y .  44 30
Albuquerque, cloudy . 4 6  33 .03
Atlanta , rain Y Y ; . . . . ;  62 54 T
Bismarck, snow .. . .  y .  -4 -10 .03
Boise, clear . ...., .,. 30 2 '. .., -.
Boston, cloudy .....,. 54 37,
Chicago, snow ....... 38 28 T
Cleveland , rain . . . . .  . 4 4  32 .03
Denver, snow 32 -14 IR
Des Moines, snow . . . .  32 14 T
Detroit, snow , 36 28 T
Fairbanks, snow ; . . .  2 -,i T
Fort Worth , cloudy ... 76 2,i .01
Helena , show -11 -21
Honolulu, cloudy . . . . .  70 68
Kansa s City , cloudy .. 42 26 .01
I.os Angeles, clear , .  fil 40 , . .
Memphis , cloudy . . . .  , 74 . 4!)
Miiami, clear . . . .  72 6,"i
Milwaukee , cloudy . ' . 35 25
Mpls., St. Paul , snow 16 0 T
New Orleans , cloudy . 76 63 02
New York , cloudy 51 40
Oklahoma City, snnw 46 i t  T
Omaha, snow . . . . 32 7 .10
Philadelphia , cloudy 4!) 30
Phoenix , clear 5(1 47 ¦ .05
Portland . Me., cloudy 46 32
Portland , Ore., clear 33 15
Rapid City , snow . . , fl -12 .16
St. Louis , rain 52 32 .02
Salt Lake Cily, cloudy 31 3 .06
San Francisco , clear . 54 47
Seattle , clear 20 14
Washington , cloudy .. 53 30
(T—Trace)
FIRE CALLS
Tho fire department reported
today thnt it had flushed gasoline
off the street in front of 842 W .
Broadway al 9: 12 p.m . Monday.
Gasoline bad leaked onto the
street follow ing nn accident in-
volving n car driven by the HI.
Rev. M sfj r . IL ,1. Snyder , 315 Sum-
mit Ave ,, nnd n pinked car owned
by Walter It . (Inicsxle, 1142 W.
Broadway. The accident had oc-
curred at 11:44 p.ni , Tbe Giaessle
car wns nt the .scene, Msgr. Sny-
der 's enr was not .
Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Olaiva Peterson
MABEL, Minn. < Special !-Y Mrs.
Olava .Peterson , 85, ¦Mabel , died
at Caledonia Community Hospital
Thursday after an illness ol two
weeks..
The former Olava Holland, she
was born Jan. 15, 1877, in, Preble
Township, Fillmore County, daugh-
ter of John and Marie Holland.
On March 18, 1909, she was mar-
ried to Joseph Peterson. She spent
her entire life in this area. She
Was a member of Scheie Lutheran
Church and the American Luther-
an Church Women.
Survivor s are: Two sons,. Law-
rence and Orville, Mabel ; three
daughters, Mrs, . Reuben (Tally )
Housker , Mabel Y . Mrs. Owen
(Edith ) Sauers, Mon terey Park ,
Calif: , and Miss Mildred , Los An-
geles .'; three grandchildren; one
brother , Joseph , Mabel , and one
sister , Mrs. Lizzie . Faltinson ,
Spring Grove. Her husband , one
brother and. two sisters, have died,
;'¦ The funeral service will be Sun-
day at 2 p.m. at Scheie Lutheran
Church , the Rev, C. James Nar-
verson officiating. Burial will be
in the church cemetery. Friends
may call at Men gis Funeral Home
here:
Gus Apel
; •'; GALESVILLE, \?is.''' 'Special ) --; Gti s Apel , 87, prominent in base-
I ball circles here many years,.died
j Thursday afternoon at a La Crosse
[ hospital ..
He was born Janv 8Y. 1875, in
Detroit , Mich., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Franz Apel.
He married Erma Converse at
Winona in September 1902. He had
lived in Gaiesv ille 12 years ' arid
Yhis last employment : was night
! watchman at Chrysler Motors , De-
troit. ' ; '
Survivors are: His wife , and one
; sister, Miss Aileen Apel, 'Detroit:'
Y He had no children/
The funeral service will he Sat-
urday, at 12:30 p!m. at Smith Mor-
tuary, Gaiesville, the Rev! Robert
: M. C. Ward officiating. Burial will
be in Trempealeau public , ceme-
| tery. .'
¦¦' ."' "' W; Friends may call:at. the funeral
j liome tonight from 7-9 . and Satur :
I day after 9 a.m,
Mrs. Aqaitha Klimek
INDEPENPENCE, \Vis. . . (Spe-
cial) — Mrs: Agatha Klimek , 85.
died at 3 a.m. today at the home
of her . 'da'u.ehvte'r',: Mrs. August
Morchimik. She had: been ill sev-
eral months.
She was born at North Creek,
Town of Arcadia. June 23, 1877.
daughter of Mike and Agatha So-
bota. She was married to Jacob
Klimek here in April 1899: She
lived in this area all her life. He
died Nov, 1. 3955. ' . ¦' ¦-
She was a member of the Ss,
Peter and Paul's Catholic Church
and Holy Rosary. St; Joseph's.. St,
Augustine and St. Elizabeth's so-
cieties,
• ' .-¦Surv ivors ' include one daughter ,
¦ Mrs: ' .-August '¦"¦'Morchimik. ' ' Inde-
pendence: four grandchildren:
i three brothers, Ignatz and John
Sobota. Independence, and the
Rev. Paul Sohota. Chicago, and
two sisters. Sister M. Theopista .
and Mrs . Mary Slaby. Arcadia.
. Five brothers and . sisters have¦ died;.
Funeral services will be at 10
a.m. Monday at Ss. Peter and
Paul's Catholic Church. Father
Sobota . -official inc. assisted hv the
Rev. Edmund Klimek pastor, and
the Rey Herbert Zoromski , assist-' ant pastor. Burial will be in the
church cemeterv.
Friends may call at Kern Tn-
neralHomp after 2 p.m. .Saturday.
The Rosary will be recited at 8
p.m. Saturday and 2 and 8 pm.
Sundav.
Oscar A. Johnson
HOUSTON , Minn.  .('Special)— Os-
car A . Jnhno 'ti , 71. area farmer all
of bis life ; died Thursday at Blue
Star Rest Home here after nn ill-
ness of three ¦ months. ¦¦ Johnson
was the last member of bis fam-
ily. ¦
He was bom April a , ISOI . in
Houston Courtly to Mr. and Mrs.
John ,J (ihn«on . lie had moved lo
Houston about five months ago. He
was a member of the Cross of
Christ Lutheran Church.
Survivors are: Three nephews ,
Orrin and Arthur Uiken, Houston ,
and Oliver Loken , Rushford . and
three nieces , Mrs R a y m o n d
'Amelia )  Stadtier , Caledonia , and
Mrs . Elmer ' Evm Wright and
Mrs. Eddie 'Harriet ' Peterso n ,
Houston , His parents and ail of his
brothers and sisters have died .
Funeral services will be 2 p. m.
Monday at Cross of Christ Luther-
an Church , the Rev , M. A . Braat-
en officiating, Burial will be in
Stone Church Cemetery.
Friends may cull nl Hill Funer-
al Home Sunday afternoon nnd
evening and at the chm-eli after 1
p.m,
Mrs, Sop hie Reck
ARCADIA , Wis . (Speeinli-Mi' s.
Sophie Reck , 71, died at 6:,')0 p. m .
Thursday nl St. Joseph' s Hospital.
She had heen hospitalized five
months and In III health one year.
She was horn in Town of Mon ,
tana May .5, Ifiill , daughter of
Vince and Jul j ii Mol.szko. She was
married lo August Reck June 12 ,
1014 , at Ss. Peter nnd Paul Cath-
olic Cliureb , Independence. They




George Kobler , Tucson. Ariz,,
former Winonan , died Sunday in
Arizona.
He is survived by his wife; one
daughter , Beth , and two grandy
children.
August P. Hering Y
August P. Hering. 88, Minneap-
olis: former Winonan , died at 7:32.
p.m. Thursday at Fairveiw Hos-
pital . Minneapolis , following com-
plications from a fractured right
hip and elbow which; occurred
Nov: '24.Y- -
:He was born here July 15, 1874
to Mr. and Mrs. William Hering
and lived in ' Winona all of his
life except for the past T2_ years.
During this time he lived with
his daughter , Mrs: Gust Ring-
bloom, Minneapolis .
He married Rosemary Glomski .
She died in 1940. He was a retired
employe of Bay State Milling Co.
He was a member, of , St.' Kevin 's
Catholic Church, Minneapolis , and
a former member of St." . Stanis-
laus Catholic Church bere. He was
a member of the Holy Name Soci-
ety of St, Stanislaus Church.
Survivors are : Four sons, Wil-
liam , North • Hollywood , Calif. ;
Paul , Peoria, 111. :' . '¦ Ralph . Hono-
lulu , Hawaii , and Florian , St.
Paul; four daughters ,. Mrs. Gust
'.Mary .)'- ., - Ringbloom and ' . .'
¦ Mrs,
James (Tiilie) . Losiuski, Minneap-
olis; Mrs. Ralph (Frances ) Sutton ,
Riverside, Calif., and Mrs. Berna-
dine Meyers, Winona: 18 grand-
children , and 10 great-grandchil-
dren; . : y . ' . :
Funeral services will be .8:30
a.m. Monday at Watkowski Fune-
ral Home and X at 9 at St: Stanis-
laus Catholic Church, the Rt: Rev.
Msgr. N. F. Grulkowski officiat-
ing. Burial will be in St . Mary 's
Cemetery. . : ,Y- Y
.; Friends may call at the , funeral
home. Sunday after 2 p.m. Rosary
will be said at 7:30.¦¦¦pj n . with
Msgr, Grulkowski . and tbe Holy
Name Society; ¦":-;¦'.'
moved here after their ; marriage.
He died Jan: 28. i960. • Y
She was a member ; of St, Ann 's
Society of Our. Lady of Perpetual
Help Catholic Church and its la-
dies- , auxiliary. - X X X
Survivors 1 include.one son . Evar-
ist, - 'Milwaukee '; three daughters.
Mrs. , Marcella: Gara and Mi's,; An-
thony (Ruth i .¦' .' Domagolski , Mil-
waukee ,; and Mrs. John (Theresa )
Scofield , Long Beach , Calif.: one
brother , Thomas , Arcadia; o n e
sister , Mrs." Mary Filla , Indepen-
dence, and nine . grandchildren.
One brother and one sister have
died.; -¦ '
¦¦. ¦
Funeral services will be yat 9:30
a.m. Monday at 'Our Lady ofVer-
¦petual"-Help Catholic Church , the
Rev; John Tran t officiating. Bur-
ial wil l be ii) Calvary Cemetery. ,'. "
Friends may call after 7 p:m.
Saturday at Killian Funeral Home.
The Rosary will be recited Sat-
urday at 7:30 and at 8 p.m. by
St. Ann 's Societ;1 and Sunday at
7;30 and ; 8:15 p.m. Father Trant
will lead the 8:15 Rosarv.
Frank P. Ryan
. HARMONY . ,Minn.  ,1 Snecial V —
Frank P. Ryan, 74, died at 2 a.m.
this morning at Communiiy Hospi-
tal , He had been hospitalized six
days and in jll health one year.
He was born April 2.9, . 1888. in
Winneshiek County . BIUT Oak
Township, son of Mr, and Mrs,
; Martin Ryan. He moved here in
1949; Ho married Jule Daley June
27, 1911. at St. Agnes Catholic
Church , Plymouth Rock , Iowa. A
, retired farmer, be was a mem-
ber of the . Nativity Catholic
..Church and tbe Order of Fores-
ters . ,
Survivors include his wife: three
sons. Harold. Layle and Edward ,
Canton: six daughters; Mrs. Fran-
cis , 1 Mae 1 Gossman , Canton ; Mrs .
Richard , i I )oris> Can- . Oakland¦ Cal i f . ;  Mrs. Ronald (Jane ) lletl-
' ington. ' Austin: Mrs. Anion 1 Don-
na'  Wnblen. Denver . Colo.: Mrs.
! Donald (Aniin Grace) DeCou.
i Mabel , ami Frances Ryan, Roch-
ester: 45 «r ;iiidehildren ; 22 (ireat-
Rt andchildren , and one brother ,
I Walter , 
' llai -rnony. -^Jire Tlnti 'Rhter
has died.
' Funeral services will be SI.
, Agnes Catho lic ' Church. - Plymout h
Rock the. Rev. James Speck,
Nativity Catholic Church , Har-
mony, officiating. Burial will in
the "church cemetery. Funeral ar-
rangement are hcing completed
by Peckosh Funeral Homo, Cres-
co, Iowa.
1 Mrs, Marv Grorud
MONDOVI , Wis . (Special ) --
Mrs. Mary Grorud , 11. lifelong
Mondovi area resident , died
Thursday nt  Mondovi Lutheran
Home for Ihe Aged. She had
been ill for Rome time.
The former Mnry Loomis , she
was born Nov, 1, 1885, at Gilman-
ton to Mr. and Mrs . Oscar Loomis.
She was married to Si"tird Gro-
i rud. He (lied In 1058. She. was a
I member of the Central Lutheran
; Church and an honorary moniher
of tbe church ladies aid. v
Survivors are: One son , Robert ,
Woodland Hills , Calif,; thre e
daughters , Mrs. Fred (Marjorie )
Dillon, Mondovi ; Mrs. August
(Dorotbyl Schlumpf , Milwaukee ,
nnd Mrs . Sloven (Mi y ur l tn )  Mol-
nnr , Citdiiliy, Wis ,; nine fjnt tid
children; four great-grandchil-
dren , and one sister , Mrs . Nora
Wright , Knu CInlre.
Funeral services will  bo 2:30
p.m. Sunday at Central Lutheran
Church , Ihe Rev, Hiirold , Hang-
land nf i le iul ing.  Burial  will be in
Oak Park Cemetery,
Friends ntny call Saturday a f t -
ernoon and evening and Stuulny
until  noon at Kjentvet A Son Fu-
neral Home, then at the church.
Two-State Funer als
William J. Holtzworth
PICKWICK , Minn , - A funeral
service for William J, Holtzworth
was lipid t his afternoon nl Ilreil-
low Funeral Home , Winona , the
J GUS 1 
(
Jhe Shoe jLr^p <
[ Man W4. \
? Says- J k m \, * dT\£&J$ ]
How about coining lo buy a |
)  pnir of shoes Irom inc? Our :
[ low overhead nnd small op- I
i erntliig costs let us .sell good ,
' shoes for less money. I've \
i been here aince l i»27 . . . you 1
' should know me , \
[GUS the Shoe Man <
f  2JS E, Jrd Phone 4502
i^T - -  T -W^ -  ̂-V -r -W^ - W'
[ Great Gas <
; tor LESS! :
rJrs. Auto Service ^r 118 Frflnklln J
j Salaries Upped
iAt Mondovi
MONDOVI. Wis. uSpeciaP - ;
Some salary increases wefe an-
nounced by the City Council fol-
lowing Ythe- . J a n  u a r y meetinjj .
Wages of police (lepartmenl per-
sonne) were fixed,, effective the
first of the year , ; .
CITY "employ*;-' wage"' increases: |
Geraldine. G: Weilep, meler rnaid. ¦
S2iO to $225 per month; Water Stl- i
perintendent Oscar Tliompson . $300 i
to $325 i street departmen t—Curtis
.1. Rud. Si ;ii.r) to $1.75 per hour;
Walter Mengelt and Romulus Mil-
ler , $L40; to $1.45. and John Doug-, -j
las and Gerald Johnson for cpm- j
mon labor , $1,15 to $1.20. Y
Aldermen . increased their annual t
remuneration from $240 to $480 per j
year , leaving the mayor's salary
the same, $650 Y annually. Other
raises: City attorney, $550 to; $600
a year; clerk-treasurer , $425 to
$450 a month; election board mem-
bers, $1 t'o .Y $l.'lO:. ' .;ari hour; fire
chief and secretary-treasurer of
the fire department , $100; to $1150
a year; R. J. Tanner, civil de-
fense director , from $40 to : $60 a
month ,- and ' H. F. Rockwell . : as-
sessor, from $750 to $1,000 a year ,
. As building inspector Rockwell
will continue . to be compensated
by fees. Wages left the same: Ex-
perienced extra help needed for
city street maintenance, $1.30 an
hour; Clarence Lawler , dump care-
taker. $125 a month , and the cem-
'etery . supervisor , $100 a yeary .
THE SALARY of Mn. Arleigh
Wright , librarian , is set by the
library board and remains the
same, Y$108,33 a month ,¦ The salary of . the new police
chief. Marcel Thoma . : 28, is $375
during a three-month probationary
period beginning last , Monday, . Af-
ter that he will receive $400. Carl
Swain of the police force will re-
main the same. $300. arid Norbert
Weiss; policeman , was raised from
$275 to $300 a month to give them
uniform pay; . y
Thoma , appearing at the coun-
cil meeting, discussed with alder-
men some changes in operation of
the departmentY He was . given a
: reasonable amount of.time . to . find
I living quarters in Mondovi , He,
I his wife and four children; now live
;in rural Strum.
HAROLD ZITTLE , fire chief ,
presented an itemized annual re-
port of the firie departmen t for
1962. The department held 12
meetings: It answered , 20 fire
calls; threeY miscellaneous,, nine
city ;fires . .one false.. alarm , ten
country fires.y 'one drowning call
in the country, arid , two calls to
find lost . persons. Types of fires
were: Nine; buildings , six cars and
trucks ,ytwo grass, ¦ one washing
machine and one tractor. There
are 31 members in ' the ¦ depart-
ment. ¦ ; Y:'- Y; - - " X X x X x . . . X
In other business, the council ,
informed that the Robert Fedie
property had been appraised , au-
thorized any appointed committee
to. secure the property. It will be
a right of way for extension of
West AValer Street , '
Mayor .. Gaylord Schultz read- , a
•letter from the Wisconsin Highway
Commission w h i c h  stated thai
i plans are being studied for approv-
al of paintjn .s lines oh Highway
j 10 from tbe Standard Station on
I West Main' Street to Mie bridge
' t o  make four lanes so"• motorist
l ean pass on the right. It vyas point-
i ed out tliay many motorists , es:
j peeiaiiy out of .state, are accus-
I tomed to passing on the right , and
j if lanes are painted it will make
j driving Jess hazardous.
1 After a discussion on purcbas-
; ing fuel oil for the city, the matter
1 was . turned over to the finance
committee for studv.
Lions at Mondovi
' MO.N'DOVI, Wis. 'Special 1-A
1 committee was established to
! make plans for a barber shop
I show in March at a meeting Mon-1 day of Ih e Lions Club at the
Methodist church. Several Lions
j registered for the Lions stale bow l-
l ing tourney al Menomonie Feb. 16
I through April IH. Gordon Kjentvet .
chairman of the Frontier Days
Celebration , - met with committee
members. Manley Marquand, Del)
i Soholl , Gene Higley and Gordon
Solberg. A ham dinner was served
I by women of the Melhodisl
1 Church , ¦
Munici pal Court
WINONA
Randal! W. Luke , IB , 1735 W.
Wnbashn St. ,  pleaded guilty to a
charge of driving a motor vehicle
having illegal equipment . We was
arrested by police at West .it h and
South Baker streets at i»;4l) p.m.
Thursday. He wns sentenced to
pay a fine of $15 or lo serve five
days , He paid the fine.
Forfeits;
Thomas F. Wat ch , 03, Altura,
Minn ., $10 on a charge of driving
wilh no valid driver 's license in
his possession, lie was arrest en1
by police nl. West TJrnadwny and
South Baker Street at 6:15 p.m
Thursda y .
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Philip E. Riley
Funeral .services tor Mrs. I 'hil-
ip K, lliloy . Rochester, former Wi-
iiotinn, wvre held this morniiif! at
Cnthedi iil of the Sacred Henri , the
Rev. Patrick R , Riley . St, Cloud ,
Minn.,  a grandson , off iciat ing.  The
Catholi c Daughters of America
provided an honor guard . Burial
was in SI. Mary 's Cemetery.
I' nllheniTi's were Arnold Nett ,
August Rick , John Sehlncfer ,
Frank Boland , C. W. Byer and
Herbert J. Honor ,
Rev, Krod 0, Parsons , Pickwick
Baptist Church , officiating , Burial
was in Witokn Cemetery.
l'nlllieni ei s were Olto Knank ,
Donald and II 0 w a ni Stedmnn,
Frnnk Nottleman and Grant nnd
Tom Stuck,
Mondovi Youth —
Center Discussed Whitehall Postal
Receipts DeclineMONDOVI. W-i s. - .. ' (Special'- ' ¦Progress of the youth .'- center; here
'was ¦"¦ discussed at y a meelin ? nf.
Mondovi youth ' committee officers
and the y 0 u t h committee adult
board Wednesday night.
¦According-. .. .to reports present ee!
I lie center is being well ..patroniz- ¦
ed , but sonie 'youii g people in tbe
city apparently think the center is
' the only . aim of the movement.
Actually the youth committee was
organized to create belter citizen-
ship and public interest ,y officers
pointed ; qut.Y ,
The committee would like , the¦public 's opinion of keeping the
k-enter open- Sundays, with their ;
reasons pro and con. Other com-
I rrtenfs! oh the work of the comniity
j tee also are welcome. ;
i The committee first decided the
i center should be closed Sunday !
j ¦with , the idea that ,  it ' s a ' faniily 'i
[day, but is giving the matter con- :
1 sideration after hearing numerous -' ;
comments.
Election of. Ift6,1 officers will be
held Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in con- '
nection . with a dance; Nominated: J
President , Marge Lindsay. Steve-i
i Kent and Dennis Wulff;  vice, pres- j
ident ,. .Susan Bloss, Jeannine Cook ¦
j and Jane Itutschow ; secret ar'y; i
1 Becky Elkinton , Robert Lee and X
i Linda Scbarl ; ; treasurer , Sidney. i
; Sharp, Gene Olson and William !
: Hehli , and "repjo rler. William 'Hart .. 1
: Leslie' Simpson arid Perry Nyscth. ;¦¦¦' ' .New oflicers will .meet with .the
adult board Jan. 10 to discuss fu- '
;lure plans..
YWHITEHALL . Wis , /Special ) -
Acting Post master , Ed Voychik re-
ports a total of $25.527 .07 . in .postal
' receipts during ]9fi2. .
. ' This 'Li a decrease of i23~M f rorn
. the prey'ioiis ' year , accounted for
by a drop of $34Q;30 in ' .'- '.sales; of
; printed Stamped envelopes. , . ¦ .
" Mail c .0ii, n ' t,', of pieces, . ;go i n  g
through the cancelling, machine' . '?0-
taled 450.82B.'- an increase of 3.566
over I96i;,: Franked .mail of gov-
ernment • agencies isn't , counted. .;
December mail cancellations to-
j taled 78,93fi .' Dec. 13 Was the heav-
j-iest single day when the. count was
•if . 125. . '̂ X ' -X '- . - : X -  y ' ; ;
A U.S. postal. ; money order
punching machine, provided by the
' gbvernnient to all second class post
. offices, now is in use.
Comrnissioners
Check Building
1 he Winona ( ounty Boafd of
Commissioners this-  morning ' in-
spectedVlhe -county . ' . h ighway .'de-
partm ent ' headquarters , . .. and' shop
building which; is nearins comple-
tion ih Coodview. - .. .
.¦' ¦Shortly ; after starlin g, tliis morn-
ing 's .session of thcij - .annual meet;
ing,.  the ' . comrnissioners , left . for
Goodview for. a tour of the build-
ing condticle<i by County Engineer
Gordon;M. -Fay, Fay hopes his de-
partmeiif inay start occupying the
building 'nc.xl month . ¦ * '• -,-.'
The board .approved a. court-
house and j ail , .inventory of S82;-
327.8".. . Presiding . Was Chairman




'.MADISON;- Wis!—A : former Win- j
bnan. -suffered .' severe head lacera- j
tions - '. early, . today- when he was ;
Yassaulted . by an intruder he dis-
, covered in his apartinenl .
I Taken to Wisconsin General Hos- j
I .pita], was . Thomas J. Schiili . ,24, J¦ a technician , at the Stat e'- . 'Crime- '
!.Laboratory. . Schuh : :' . ' ¦'•' ¦'
¦ '¦' •¦ '¦:
j :..YinoyerJ to Aliadi.soh about 10 .
• years ago... ,'¦¦' .
Schuh told : police, that lie .was ;
i attacked . by a irian; he. foiuid in i
i his living - quarters when he ar-
\ rived there about 2 ai.nY¦', The, apartment - was '." ransacked
i bttt authorities Were uhabl 'e.' . to . de-
I termine: immediately whether any-
. thing , was . missing, ¦;. : . . .
t)R. C R: KOLtdFSKl '.'¦ ' ' % *.mYthrougli 5 p .tau -
DR; MAX L. DEBOLJ Y Situriay 0ta i2J<>
+ Optometrlal*
THI»B A U BMAIN STV THOME 6850 -3631
Blair Residents
At Press Meeting
BLAIR . Wis . ¦•(Special'-?Don Hui- |
bregtse, editor of the Blair Press,]
is program chairman forY' two ¦
sessions of the ¦ Wisconsin , Press ;
Association meeting today a n d ;
Saturday at; Eati Claire.
He was in charge; tins afternoon
and. for Saturday , mbrniiig. .Mrs;.
Huibre?iseY ; Elso Is . attending,
Another Blair resident ;and.three .
others affiliated with Blair will
appear on the program.
. YWalter . Gleason. .Clintonvilie , a
son-in-law of Mr. and Sirs. O . 1. ;
Slett e, .  Blair, . president . '¦ of . the •
state-wide '-..organization :¦'.of weekly_
newspaper publishers, is presiding.
Mrs.' Gleason . the , former Arlene .1
Slette, headed a coff ee and inf or- >
mal - shop talk session for women !
this afternoon.
Speakers Saturday will 'include )
A: A- . Buckmiller . former Blair !
school district supervisor , now an 1
administrator in the offi ce of the ;
state . Department , of, Public .In-
struction , and Richard -Anderson /j
senior student y at Blair High I
School - V Y
Anderson , ;act|ve on_jJw^ 'schbo*!
newspa-per jjs_i«ti âs in publican
tion wovKVfor , the Luthfu- league ,
will taps, about the relationshi p be-
tween/ a weekly publisher's activi-
ties and 'tho Adjopl puhlj cafioris.. .
•• :¦¦ ¦ ¦ '̂ V?v >«C.: ¦ Y ' :' '
LLOYD KlfKHpEFER^fU.
'.'' ARCADIA , Wis —Lloyd .r\ Kiek-
hoefer . rural Arcadia .v was\taken
to Tri-County Memorial Hospital.
Whitehall , this week. His century
farm , hbmesteaded by his grand;
father , now . is being operated by
the fourth genebation , his son ,
Richard. Lloyd bought (lie place
from his father, Albert:
YWABASHA , ¦'Minm . YSpeciali-A
16-year-old Lake City girl and Wil-
liam Sarazin , 18, Wabasha, were
brought to the Wahasha County
jail here Thursday from - Rock-
ford, y 111... hy Sheriff . Kd , Lager;
County: Attorney John McHardy,
and .Mrs. Lorraine " Rehd 'e'r, juve-
nile probation officer frnni Red
Wing. V
'" The pair , were; apprehend ed : by
the FBI for Wahasha County au-
thorities. Sarazin was arraigned in
municipal court. ¦¦by-..'hidge Kenneth
Kalbrenner this afternoon on "a
charge of abdiictioii .
A petition will be filed in juve-
nile court for 'the .. Lake - ' City' girl ,
who is 'reportedly on probation.
A search for the pair had been
conducted by the sheriff' s office





, .  EYOTA .. Mum; (Special.!;— Tv
'tal assets of (lie Farmers State
i Bank ; are Sl-,50i;.5'53Y- it ' was re-
vealed ' -Thursday , at its . annual
meetin-g--wheii .. 'all hank • officers'
l and directors were re-elected .. - . ''.' Officers- , re-elected: President .'
Clare Taleti .' Menomonie ; vice i
presiden tsY . Wjlliani ' CX . Talen .Y
j Green Bay, and Paul Ilanimel
land Elizabeth Steicben , : Eyota :
' cashier , Laura M'ieberdj iik,; Eyo-
iJa; and bookkeeper , Marion ; 'Fix ,
WV ' ¦" '.
j Re-tT^cted directors: Clare , Wil-
1 liam , Gerald, and James Tal'en ,
Steicben andTWieberdink.
Clare Talen and his- son ,. Wil-
liam , also are .directors ' of the '¦
Kirst National Bank; Menomonie, ]
William and his sons, ' Gerald and J
Jafnes , are directors of the Elgin , j
ftlinn.Y banky , William also is ex- j
ecutive vice.; president of ; the !
Preble State Bank , Green Bay. j
Gerald is a sales manager for j
National C o u n t  i n g  .Machines. . :
Cleveland, and . James is a re:.
. search associate ,' ;at , the Ciiiver- ;




RCSIirOTiD, MinnY YSpecial )— '
The Rushford Chapter of the Fu-
ture ' Farmers-' of America : are
sponsoring a donkey basketball
game to be, played .at the  Rush-
ford High School gymnasium at
8 p.m . Saturday, Y
The;local FFA hoys will comY
pete with ibe , high school facul-
ty. Last year 's game between , the
two teams resulted in a victory
for the FFA bovs.
Donkey Basket ball
Slated at Rushf ord
FOUN'TAIN CITY, Wis. — Miss
Berthilla Duellman , 51, is a pa-
tient at Community Memorial 'Hos-
pital , . Wiriona, ; with fractures . of , .
two bones, in her right wrist- and .
deep cuts on both sides of the .
wrist , reportedly received -in a , but-
ter packaging machine at Fountain
City Cooperative Creamery about
2:30 p.m. Tuesday. .
Her doctor says her fractures
are - minor, but ,her , arm is in . a
cast. She will be released in a
cbupl e of days, he said this morn-
ing. '. . '
Miss Duellman had begun work-
ing at the creamery about two V
weeks ago, her mother , Mrs.• Wil- V
liam "¦; Duellman , Fountain City, y
said. According to a report, sbe ;
accidentally got . hcr arm into the ,
machinery which was wrapping
biitter . automatically and it was ' .
nickedvin both sides. "-' ¦•:¦
KELLOGG PATIENTS
KELLOGG , Mimi . ( Special) ; —
Carl Liridrnark underwent major
surgery on;his back at St.; Mary's
Hospital, • '.•Rochester. '", Mrs. Albert
Leisen and Mrs. Lillian Haley are -
piatients , at St. Elizabeth's. Hospi-
tal , Wabasha. Frank Feeney was
admitt ed to Buena Vista Nursing .
Home, Wabasha . :
Fountain Gitian
Hurt at Greamery
¦ P!J x A :: ^: 'j 'M r- 'j y - \ ;d- -;: ? :̂ Y
'
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;; (Editor 's JVote: This is .-a ', condensation 6 J -
a report Oil "government manipulation of nars
d uring the Cuban crisis. The report was ' pre-
pared by Ji)hn Colburn , Freedom Of Infor .
motion comtn-ittee chairman X)or: tne Arntri-
can Society of Newspaper Editors.)
THE CONTROVERSIAL question **
government control of the press in tiiaes
of national peril short of war began to
warm up in the daysY preceding the Cu-
ban crisis.
On Oct. ;15, American editors a n  d
newsmen; in Washington for a: special
State Department briefing, were told the
administration did not plan an invasion or
a blockade of Cuba.
. On Oct, 19, the Defense Department
denied that any alert had been ordered ,
or that any .emergency military measures
had been set in,hiotion against Cuba.
Further the department said it had no
information indicating the presence of of
fensive missiles in Cuba.
The following day President; Kennedy
left , Chicago for Washington , , canceling
the rest of his political tour "because of
a coid." The same day the Defense De-
partment again; denied reports of missiles
and bombers in CubaY
TWO DAYS later, <>n Oct. 22, Prwidenf
Kennedy told the nation that offensive
missile sites in Cuba threatened ; the Se-
curity of the;United States and the West-
ern Hemisphere. -
He said that he had ordered a "quar-
antine ";; on all ;¦' such offensive weapons
bound for Cuba and that ships Ycarrying
them would be turned back, .
In the •weeks that followed, news was
generated by government actions to im-
plement a government propaganda policy
program, Y
^Restrictions placed on officials in the
Defense and State Departments inhibited
accurate reporting of the naval blockade
and the negotiations with the Soviet Union
for the removal of the weapons from Cuba.
Had the crisis worseaed , the Kennedy
administration wasY prepared to invoke
wartime voluntary censorship. YY
WHAT HAD become obvious to news-
papermen was confirmed by Arthur Syl-
vester, assistant Secretary of Defense for
public affairs , on Oct. 30. Concerning re-
lease of news abput the Cuban; situation ,
Sylvester 'said:, •; Y
"News generated by actions of the gov-
ernment as to content and, timing are
part of the arsienal of weaponry" that a
President has available to him.
"In the kind of world we liye in," Syl-
vester continued , "'h't generation of news
by ; actions taken by the government ': be-
comes one weapon in a strained situation,
the results, in my opinion , justify the
methods we used."
Two days later, Miami Herald Execu-
tive YEditor Lee Hills, also president of
the American Society of Newspaper Edi-
tors , wired Sylvester that his statement
"comes as a deep shock to responsible
newspaper editors."
, .'¦¦. . .1 feel strongly that any manipu-
lation of the news in free societies imper-
ils, the right of people to be fully inform-
ed under our democratic . processes," Hills
told Sylvester. ; .
"Your view that ; tbe 'results j ustify
methods' and that such a policy will con-
tinue as a propaganda weapon of govern-
ment poses a dangerous threat to the
American public which cannot make in-
dependent judgment without accurate in-
formation,
"The press has demonstrated its will-
ingness and ability to cooperate and pro-
tect national security but it must not be
used as an implement to mislead the pub-
lic," the Hills wire said,
DURING THE Cuban crisis , the ma-
jor press complaint was not that news
was being censored or suppressed for se-
curity reasons but that there were delib-
erate deception and manipulation of news.
One example was the repeated em-
phasis by off ic ia ls  ot pending action , im-
plying strongly that  bombing of Cuban
missile sites or that  am invasion of the  is-
land was in thc offing.
These statements resulted in warning
headlines in the American , press dur ing
the week of the Cuban crisis .
This latest evidence of government de-
ception following the misrepresentations
of tho U-2 a f f a i r  (under .  Eisenhower) and
the  Bay of Pigs invasion (under Kennedy)
caused one newspaperman to ask ;
"Have we reached the point where
Ihe word of the United States Government
must cont inual ly  be challenged?"
A n o t h e r  veteran reporter wrote ;
"fly carefu l ly  t im ing  and wording an-
nouncements about blockade activities,
thc  adminis t ra t ion a t temp ted to control
the  image of Die action shown lo Ihe world
and (lie informat ion reaching tho lius.sians
nnd the Cubans, "
EDITORIALLY Iba Washington Star
had this to say about the situation;
"What they (thc government )  say from
now on , as arbi t rar i ly  established sources
of in fo rma t ion , may he thc t ru th ,  But. thai
t ru th  will be accepted with « grain of
salt , , .Ihe t r u t h  give n the Ameri can peo-
ple is tha t  part of t h e  t r u t h  selected by
of f ic ia ldom to piece t ogether a desirable
image. "
On Nov. 20 , an a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  policy
evolved it) which Ihe government snid lt
must. spcalc in "one voice" in times of
crisis; V : " ¦ ' ¦ Y^ V
In a news conference on that day,
President- Kennedy 'said:
"During times off crisis this adminis-
tration will make no apologies (or with-
holding information that could affect the
nation 's . security or diplomatic relations
withi its allies. . Y' Y
When definite policies are being; form-
ulated -during a time of ; tension, "the ad-
ministration spokesmen; will generate or
manipulate news to speak as 'one voice'
for the country; that as tensions case- a
more normal access-to-news relationship
will be permitted ," Kennedy said.
ON E WASHINGTON correspondent
said of this:
"Defense Secretary . McNamara .and
the President are certain they know what
is best for the country. They would like
to operate a tidy house without the incon-
venience of dealing with stories from per-
sons who disagree with their policies. The
initial intent will be to, get better security
but it will be a great temptation to use. it
to put down all dissent."
The White House , according to the re-
port of the House special subcommittee on
government information , is itself retain-
ing direct control over the handling of
government information , with the Presi-
dent making the basic decisions . on . how
Certain significant information should be
handled, y
These cover not only the hour:tOrhbur
monitoring of the news details in the Cu-
ban crisis, but news-ihaking events . rang-
ing from the , Pacific bomb tests to back-
stageY greetings of theYYBolshoi Ballet.
The Cuban Crisis
And Managed News
IN YEARS GONE BY
Teh Years Ago . Y / 1953
The largest monthly quota- for Winona Coun-
ty Yto be . drafted for induction , 37, for January
will leave for Minneapolis it was announced by
Mrs. P, R. Birdsali , clerk of the Winona ; Counly
Draft Board :: .v ,Y"
- Miss Becky Morgaii has been named winner
of Wenonah Chapter Daughters of. American Rev-
olution Good Citizen award. V
Twenty-<Five Years Ago¦". .J.'. . 1938
y The. Rev. William SYWhitsitt. mini ster of th«
First Congregational Church, will speak on th«
program during Ihe firs t regular . broadcast
of KWNO, Winona 's lievy radio ; station. - Y
Dr. William Von Itohr Heise , son, of Dr. and
Mrs. W.F.C. Heise, 259 E, Broadway, has open-
ed an office/at 'myx .k . 3rd . S t . ';.. ' .. X X . "
Fifty Years Ago . . Y 1913
' The Winona YHCA. debated -Red- Wing by a
score of 39 to 19 in the first game of the^^ bas-
ketball season played at the .. "¥. The Winona
team was composed of Blank ,YThorsen . Tolleson ,
Parr , Nissen , Law , Cutler and Busdicker.
Dr. Oswald Leicht was elected . president , of
the Winona Counly Medical association. ¦" '•
Severity-Five Yea rs Ago . . .  1888
¦' •'¦' ¦•The freight department of the North Western
road -has. moved 1, to the . ticket office at: 117- Cen-
ter St. . X X :  "' '¦ ' ;'"
¦' ';V
There is but little dressed pork on the mar-
ket today,: hardly enough to supply the demands
of the butchers. The dressed pork is offered at
six and six and one-half.
One^ Hundred Years Ag o . . ;  1 863
The Third Minnesota Regiment , which has
been scattered and unorganized in different parts
of our State , is under orders to rendezvous on or
about the 10th,- preparatory to going South. Five
companies , C. D, K , G , and H will be quartered
in this city • and the balance at Fnr.t- Shelling.
Try and Stop Me
I '  ' " 
: 
ByB-NNETT C-tfF *' .... I
Not easily discouraged is a lady who
moves in the highest circles in Long Is-
land society, She admitted to a judge that
her husband had walked out on her four-
teen times, freely boasted ahout other
feminine conquests , struck her repeatedly,
and several times threw a whole trayful
of dinner at her. "1 take it you want a
divorce ," said His Honor. "Not that—for
the present anyhow, " decided the lady, "I
want to try a logal separation first . "
' * * . ' *
Herb Caen , in San Francisco , is pick-
ing up a lot of loot by bolting fr iends that
they cannot  draw an ordinary phone dial
without peeking. Do you know Ihe two Id-
lers lha t  are omitted? And did you over
notice that tlie letters start In the Num-
ber Two hole and not the Number One?
? * •
A sturdy lad asked his fa ther , "Do you
know if Mary 's lamb followed her lo
school every day?" "That she did ," said
Father. "And how ," pursue-d the lad ,
"did it all end? " "They f inal ly  seperatcd ,"
said fa ther .  "Tlie lamb graduated. "
¦
Bett«r is a dr-y morsel , and quietness there
with, than an Itouio full of sacrifice! with strife
Prov. 17:1.
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(Editor 's Note: Letters -
must be temperate, of
reasonable length and
stoned by the writer;
Bont jide names of all
letter .writers ¦'-:. will Y' be
published. No religious ,
medical or personal con- ;
troversies are accept-
able -)  ¦ . -
¦ ' V V ,, YY
Alma Man DISCUISM
School Consolidation
To ' the .Editor: ;; Y;
Readers of the Winona Daily
News have been following the
Lewistpn-St. Charles s ch  oo 1
controversy for many months,
especially those like myself ,
who are interested in schools
and young people. I believe
the coverage of this "typical"
school consolidation fight has
been very complete and in-
formative in the Daily - News,
To one who has observed a
number of school consolida-
tions firsthand in neighboring
WisconsinY I recognize these
elements that are "typical" in
such efforts to ;build an area
school and 1 see these same
elements in . the Lewiston-St ,
Charles dispute. Before going
one bit further let me hasten
to say that this Is a matter for
the people who are directly
concerned to decide. 1 am a
firm believer in local control
of schools and have fought for
this whenever it was in jeop-
ardy. But , as a neighbor , look-
ing at this battle at long range
and vvith some; experience in
these consolidations , I have
wondered if those who oppose
the area school have the . right
reasons for doin g so. DO the
reasons given really ' consider
the single and paramount
question in this whole matter?
What is best for the educa-
tional welfare .of the children
in this whole area? Only you
people can answer; that .
Now what are these -"typical
elements" in consolidation bat-
tles? Let me name a few; from
actual case histories in the efr
forts of some areas in school
consolidation. Tirst off , people
ask , Where will this; new big
school be located? Which city
or town will get it? Which
main street will be affected? ;
Where will people' do their
shopping if. the School is mov-
ed? Will this mark the end of
this or that town , or city or
village? Who will control this
school? City people? Or will
rural , people grab the power?
Who will star on the team in
this new big school?; Is a big
school necessarily ; a better
school? Which post office will
serve the new unit? Who will
get the biggest tax break in
this consolidation? YWho must
be the loser in sharing the
debts of some ' municipality;-in
this move? Now ask your-
selves which of these elements
have anything to dn with edu-
cating children or the enhanc-
ing of the educational opportu-
nity for children.
In neighboring W i s c o n -
sin you have a. chance to; look
at several, very successful
school consolidations. In each
of these you will find that sev-
eral communities have band-
ed together for . school . pur-
poses to do for their children
the things they could not do
separately. Go and look for
the winners in these bold ad-
ventures and you will see that
the children are the big win-
ners and why. not. But look
furt her and you will see that
the. taxpayers have won as
well , for in all these districts
they are doing more for chil-
dren at less cost to the elec-
tors. The key to their success
is simple. With faith and trust
in each other they have joined
hands ,- pooling their valuation
to provide a broad tax base
to enable an enriched program
of education at lowest possi-
ble cost to individual taxpay-
ers. Today in order to provide
an enriched program you need
a tax base far broader than
either of these separate cotii -
rnunities in the Lewislon-St.
(.h.irles areti can provide .so
join hands and -put  all your ef-
forts together and do the job
right yet at least cost to all.
Why not visit some of these
districts nearby, districts like
(iale • Ettrick , Cochrane ¦
Fountain City, Alma - Area
Schools , IClcva - Strum , to .sec
what has happened. Speaking
on behalf of the Alma Area
District , I would invite your
delegation to come to sec what
has been done for children in
ten years of consolidation. Let
us show you how we operated
in an old 1877 building, offer-
ing the minimum program in
education at costs that were
unreasonable. Imagine a pro-
gram like that , yet our local
levy for school purposes was
37 mills equalized , Today, In a
newly expanded buildin g, com-
pletely equipped lo offer an
¦enriched program , we levy
only n scant bit under IB mills.
.Surely children have won in
Ihis consolidation , but all have
won and our pride in Ihis ac-
complishment is shared hy all ,
for alone it never could have
happened ,
Put aside the pclly and Ir-
relevant Issues and in mulunl
trust Join hands and do this
(ask together. Those of you
who have been elected to lead
In the developing of the edu-
cational programs in these
separate communities have a
difficult tusk to carry out. tint
ll i.s leadership that is required
here and If yoti yill put aside
the unimportant and get at the
Important you will see that
this  is a lfi.sk that canJiesI he
done together, .loin hands in
this adventure in communit y
cooperation and HOC thc result s
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THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
. By DREW PEAR SON
Y, WASHINGTON Y-V It 's VtaidY
. that . there's- . nothing .-certain ' in , . -
life . except deal)) aid ¦taxes ...-In . ¦¦¦
the. current session of Congress,
it's also certain that death has; ' .; '•
played some queer tricks- on ,
. -/ .taxes. .'
Nothing could make the ami- ,
able/and potent Bob Kerr more
restless ih his Oklahoma grave
than the |dea of Pat McNa- '
mara , former head of the pipe
fitters union in Detroit , filling
his shoes as .chairman of the
Public Works Committee , and ;
/Russell Long, son of the late
/Huey Long -of- . . -Louisiana , fill- .'. '¦'
. ing his shoes on ,the ' tax-power- V
.: fill Finance fj omriiittee.- ,
They disagree with him on
almost everything, especially ,
t a x e s. And :¦/ ¦ '
'¦' while t h ' e y  V
g e n e  r a i - .
ly agree with '
e.' a . c h other
p fi l i t  i c-
ally, . , the ' two ;
men are just
t h e  opposite
physically/ .
Mc N a in a- / .¦¦'•ray is , a six- .
. fool , , heavily .'
.' b' u i l l ;Ir ish- ' .'
Ptariori ' man , slow in
dye b a t  c, "
h"' deadly when he makes a
point. ,
• <ell Long is ' .short , slcn- :
der , quick-witted and quick-
tongued , able to talk almost
as long . as his filibustering
father, He was elected to the
Senate when jiis i under the
age-wire—30. McNamara was
elected to the Senate in his
60's. Both arc 'Democrats.
Both have battled for the
underdog, and line up on Ilia
same side of thc fence except
when it comes lo oil nnd Ihe
Negro . Long of Louisiana is
for Ihe first and against Ihe
si cond. McNamar a of Michi-
gan 
 ̂
for the second mid
again ™ the first .
McNAMARA , NOW 68, is the
first A.F. of L. execut ive ryor
elected lo the Senate; and ' at
one time two Itcpuhlican sen-
ators, on the Racket s Commit-
tee — Karl Mundt . S;D., and
Barry Goldwal .er, Ariz. ' —¦ start-
ed a secret probe of his labor
activities In Detroit, It back-
fired. . ¦ ¦'",'
McNamara , who ; ¦ isVa- mem-
ber of the Rackets Commit-
tee; wanted to investigale for-
mer AFL colleague , • '•¦Jimmy
Hoffa ; ;but Mutidt and Gold wa-
ter hung back against their
.fellow Republican ^ . . .
. When McNamara was elect-
ed in 1954. it was' -hot " popular
to stand up on the Senate floor
and criticize Eisenhower , ike
¦was at the peak of his popular-
.ity. But MeNamara was one
of only t\vo senators who dared
do . it. ' '(Matt . Neely, W. ' Va „
was the other. ) •
McNamara also : stood " up
against the Democratic Senate
leader, Lyndon Johnson, for
c a l l  i n g  so few Democratic
caucuses , was one of only six
senators who had -'.the' .- courage
to urge the plugging of oil-gas
tax loopholes in 1957, demand-
ed the; end of secrecy inside
the . rackets committee, piish-
ed. for a clean elections; bill ,
for aid to education, and held
extensive hearings for aid to
the aged. .
HE ALSO had the courage
to get dressed up in white tie
and tails for Kennedy 's iiiaug-
ration , despite the boycotl of
Sen. Gene McCarthy, D-Minn.
It' s about the only chance I'll
have to get my money oiit of
that soup-and-fish ," McNama-
ra explained.
When McNamara cam<\ up
for re-election in I960 , a lot of
people crossed him off as de-
feated, He had just undergone
a cancer operation , He was
running against the grandson
of a founder of General Mo-
tors , who poured an estimated
$(100,000 into thc campaign.
And JFK' s friend Sen, George
Smothers , D-Fla., who con-
trolled the Deihocratic Senate
purse strings , allotted McNa-
mara only $7 ,500 as against
$13 ,000 for S « n a I o r  Kerr ,
wealthiest man in thc Senate.
But M c N a in a r a won. As
chairman of the Public: Works
Committee, he can ' ' do what
Kerr did—hold , up senators'
pet pork-barrel projects unless
they vote, his way. His way will
be/fo r 
¦
.medicare', against oil ,
fqr the underdog.
Y Sen. Russell Long, who re-
places Kerr as. No. 2 rrian on.
the Finance Committee ,' .. will
also reverse Kerr 's policies.
And because of the health; and
age of Chairman Harry Byrd ,
'¦V-a.',. Long will have influence.
Like his unpredictable dad-
dy who taxed/the big corpora-
tions of Louisiana in order to
supply free textbooks in the
s c h o o l s  and built toll-free
bridges across the Mississippi,
Russell ; Long has battled - for
small .business.;' for ptitt lic hous-
ing, aid to: education , liberal la-
bor laws , aid to the . aged. ;
HE RANKS alongtid* S»n.
Kefatiyer ot Tennessee as a
trust-buster ,. has waged a bat-
lie against giving goverhment-
dcyeloped space patents to the
big defense contractors , oppos-
ed; giving the communications
satellite to American Tel and
Tel; stood up> against Richard
Nixon and the China lobby, at-
tacked the big auto companies
for hoarding steel when steel
was tight , and battled for th«
s m a  1 1 scrap - iron dealers
against monopoly.
Unlike his colleague from
Louisiana , Allen Ellender , who
uses counterpart fund s to jun-
ket around the world , Long has
urged that counterpart funds
be used to give free school-
books to children and Improve
housing around the world .
Rut ltussell will make deals
with bold-faced brazenness on
one issue — oil . His family
owns vart of the win-or-lose
oil company with extensive
holdings in Ihe Gulf of Mexico
lidelands , And on oil , Russell
will side with the man he re-
places , the late Bob Kerr.
In fact , Ru^gell even side-
tracked statehooch«fo r Alaska
nnd voted against Hell ' s Can-
yon , despite his father 's tra-
dition of buckin g the big utili-
ties , all because of a deal he
made with Republican sena-
tors to vote with him on tide-
lands oil if he would vote to
keen Alaska , then strongl y Re-
publican , out of the union.
For a long time , the deal of
the junior senator from Loui-
siana wns what delayed Alas-
kan slatehood.
NUN HAD AC ANSWWt
SAN FRANCISCO llrWA Sis-
ter  of the Dominican Order
was slopped by a speed cop
who ehklcd . "I suppose you
have your pilot 's license with
you , Sister?"
"Yes, I have ," the nun re-
plied , showing a flier 's license





To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH 0. MOLNER, MD.
^rs. A. M. W. asks my opin-
ion on four questions over
which she has had arguments,
so ; I'll answer them point "by •
' point :' -
Q. "All niy life I've slept
with plenty of fresh air and ;
I hate for bedroom window*
to be closed . My father-in-
law would never dream of
opening a window. He sleep*
with the house closed up tight.
He burns coal in the furnac*.
Isn 't , this dangerous? "
A. The amount of fresh air
Is a matter of personal pref-
erenceYwithin limits. There'*/
no objection to leaving win-
dows closed—IF you still havi 7
reasonable ventilation . LeaveY
inner doors open. Let air cir-
culate throogh the rooms. Al-
most all houses haye cracks /
and crannies through Which
fresh air seeps.
The house that is; sealed ,
with storm windows and doors
sometimes is




air in , but it
doesn 't have
to : be through .
a wide o p e  n
w i n d  0 w.
. 'Louvred ven-
tilators a r e
fine;) Ywhat-/
ever/the fuel ,.
unless , t h .e . . Y . ' . ^-°'oer .' • '
¦' /
chimney and furnace are in ,
good condition , the danger of -
carbon monoxide is. present.
Q. "My l5ryear-o!d son has
friends who- just ; take off their
-
¦ clothes and go to bed in their
shorts, Is this healthful? '-He' Y
thinks I'm an awfu l eld fuddy- /
duddy because I make . Win
change to pajamas. " ../
A. Again this is a matter of
preference.. We change clothes , '
and let thein air, because it :
• helps keep us . from Being ,
musty. Healthwise , changing is ¦¦ ¦ -.,
of scant importance: except in -
special cases.:: .-¦" .
Q. "I think youngsters should
be in their late teens before,
drinking coffee , yet some peo-
ple have given it to my. chil-
dren and seemed surprised
that I object./ 'Who is "right?"
A . Coffee and the stimulus
of its caffein is good for us:
old; - fuddy-duddies/Y It isn 't
needed by children. And it
can , by needless over-stimula-
tion , lead to nervousness. I
don 't make a ; great issue of
it , but distinctly; prefer that
children avoi d coffee- unti l
¦they .• are . "at. the/age of from
15 to 20.
Q, "What -about raw milk?
My husband says it's better
for a person. . .and the chiW
dren have had it at the neigh-
bor 's and say they prefer it.
So far I've won the battle and
insisted ori pasteurizationY I
don 't like raw milk and don 't
/think' it's safe ." / ¦././ .
A, Raw milk isn 't better for
you. Nutritionally it is indis-
tinguishable from pasteurized
milk. As to .taste , I can 't de-
tect any difference. .
But, -as to safety—well . w»
started pasteurization because
raw milk killed so many peo-
ple or made so many sick.
The cleanest , best dairy in the
world can 't prevent all risk of
tuberculosis , typhoid , brucel-
losis and some other germs
creeping in undetected. Pas-
teurizat ion prevents this risk .
Taking a chance on raw milk
is like playing Russian rou-
lette. The best you can do is
to gain nothing; you can lost
and be dead . .
Dear Dr. Molner: I am
80 and have been wearing
a pessary for several years
nn account of prolapse.
Would an operation at my
age be O.K.? I am comfor-
table. — Mrs. Mil. H,
If you are comfortable, and
Ihe pessary is effective and
causes no irritation , why not
continue as you are. Or is
there some reason you did
not mention to mo for consid-
ering surgery?
Jkf L $ML
"Wo loved your  l a l k !  Vou didn 't . I nko our  minds  off
our kn i t l i i iL '  the way a lot of other speakers do."
'DO YOU TAKE THIS SELF^DETERMINErD CLOWN




,̂  Good music and tn-tercstinr, injory iativa
fac t s  about Hie news-
paper publishing indus-
t ry  ts broadcas t each
Saturday evening f r o m
6;30 lo 6:55 p.m. on
KWNO.  We tiit'ile i/ou
fo he our It . i tet tni o
Oiiests for 25 pkiisaut
minutes cnelt tiicelc .
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.Newly-eleclecl ..officers were . in
charge. ' of the niert ing of \Vitioiui
Valley. '.Kiders. Inc! Thursday eve-
ning af . Lake . .'Park ' Lodge. Officers
are:, -Fred. ''Bauer , president ' : .-/Rob-
ert' ;' : Przy bylski . . vice pr esident ;
Gayle Goelzmaii . secretary;. Mrs.
By W, Arenz. ' ttcasiierer.
The . club hasyjuinwr the Western
Saddle Clubs Association .-and : -.ap-
pointed . ¦¦.- Mi\, ' "lM ;3:ybylski ' -and ¦ Miss
Goctzma.iV, delegates. . willv .Allen
Gpetzm 'ah.  and [ James Richlmaii,
alternates. Robert Stein Jr. . a di-
rector of the Minnesota Qnarlei-
Horse Association , announced that
a sale and show of quarter - 'horses
will be held at the Minnesota Stale
Fair grounds April 27 ahel , 2«.
Mary Kowalewski isVheY club
queen and Elaine Stever and Joaiij
Modjeski are attendants for Ihe
year. ¦
The club s annual horse - show
which ' is an American .; Quarter
Horse Association . approved show
will be held June 16. Allen Goelz-
man , Robert Stein ST. and John
Szczepanski were appointed to be-
gin plans for the show.
Persons wishing lo join the club
wil l- , be welcomed . to meetings' al
Lake Park lodge on the second
Thursday of each nionthY
The Fred Bauer families and
Stanley Boland families ' will have
charge of the lunch at the next
meeting.
Coming event s for the club in
elude plans for a senior . prceisior
drill team; the apppearance of the
queen and: her cotirt it the -'AVinoric
Winter Carnival : parade and, th(
Southeastern Minnesota S ai ;d . d I (
Clubs association banquet Sat'ur
day at the Lewiston Bowling alley
Trophy winners will be named a
| the banquet. ,1 Ediior s for Trail Dust , the clu l
j bullet in , are Greta and X Gwei
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"There is a new spirit in the
Catholic Church today. We. should
be " -proud of it and take notice of
it ." the Key . Martin Olsen said
Thursday ..
. Father , Olsen , assistatit pastor ul
Si. -Mary \s. Catholic Church , ad-
dressed the Teresan Chapter which
met at the home of Mrs .. 'Philip
Felton. . He. was introduced by
Mrs. H illici t Weir , program i-liaii - -
inari. ¦' ¦" ;
"An example ' »f the View church
spirit ," said Father Olsen , "is
found in the; response of students
at . .the. .. College of Saint Teresa "'
lie asserted that 10 percent of the
class ol lllii'i is enuaged iii '. Peace
Corps work or work , of "  the . ; lay
apostolate y ' .
: lie cited the Legion 'ofMary,
Third Order '' -of . ..SI. ' lyraii cis , the
Sodality of the blesseib Virgin as
organiy .alions on ' ¦-campus ' devilled
either lo spiritual ¦¦improvement oi
Catholic action. The/Young Christ ;
-inn , Student' organiza tion lias as
its . work . the . assisting ot: other
students with problems. .
An adult women 's organization
that ' is doing Vrntstanding lay ;
apostolate ' work/ lie said , is -the
auxiliary group ¦ - .•with work sim-
ilar to that  of/the Peace- Corps.
One of the newer adult- organi-
zation s is. the Association; foi* In-
ternational -/ 'Development ' and in-
cludes married couples who take
foreign . - .'.assignment '. - - , for- two-year
pei'ipcls . ¦ ¦¦ • ¦ - ::' '
Mrs;. Will iam Tarras,. pi-e.sidei.il .•
presided at the business meetin g
a t .  which it was decided to have
each -member'make- a cash dou;u_
tion rather .than conduct - 'a fund
raising -' project. /
Mrs: y.J.ames . Frankard , chair/
'm a n - o f -  the heritage workshop at
the college , asked for volunteer
workers to staff the shop on Tues-
days and Thursdays 'from -1 i a.m
to 1 :.'10 p/m/ ' "•' ¦'
Mrs. James Carr ol l ,, chairman
of the future Teresan committee ,
invited members to serve as host-
esses on induction . night . Feb. . 7,
when Teresan seniors will receive:
certificates of. ' membership ¦ in the,!
Alumn ae. Association. Places , of j
meeting will  be announced later.
Hostesses were Mrs . Feiten ,
Mr5T~earr-€onr.ad Jr., - . Mrs. Char-
les Meier, Mrs.: Gerald Meier . Miss j
Margaret Voelker and Mrs. Robert
Welch : ¦ '• ¦' '
MOVE TO TEXAS
HOUSTON,' Miiiri. (Special-Mr,
and Mrs. Thor Heglond have re-
ceived word thai Ihe P.. C.YHai;al :
son ' family who left here Dec , . 28
for their new home . at Bbnetti ,
Texas , arrived there Dec. TO; . The
Haralsons lived on the Hcfnpstcad
farm east of Houston for several
years.. Mrs:. Haralson , i.s a. daugh-
ter of the ileglands.
CATHEDRAL PTA
Cathedral PTA riietnbers meet-
ing Wednesday at the school made
selections from the book fair and
donated , the books to Ihe school
library. Malcolm Becker , a rhem-
ber of the Toastmasters Club , ex-
plained to the group the 'impor-
tance of increased participation by
Winpnans in the Red Cross Blood
Bank. Mrs. Eimon Kohler , chair-
man, and her committee were in
charge , of the lunch served at the
close of the meeting.
i GIRL SCOUT PROGRAM . ¦: ' . .La Crescent -. 'Public ,School, ' Thurs .-
| LA CRESCENT , Minn. (Special) day at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Chester ba-
i —Neighborhood Four of the River- checki , La Crescent Girl Scout
i land Girl Scout Council will hear |leader , extends an invitation to all
a representat ive from the Scout- leaders , adult committee members
; ing office explain the program and interested persons, men- and
changes tha i will take place this women to att end. Coffee wilt be
year in the Girl Scout program at scrv^dY
Dan f Count Y
Your Chickens
'DEAR ABBY:
' By ABIGAIL 'V AN BUREN
DEAR ABBY:  If I huyYone of those Senior Citizens Homes
for: reti red old folks and the woman who has been my darling
wife for 44 yeoi s drops dead on the golf course because she 's not
used to all that exercise , and then 1 marry a cute young chick
and we have two or three kiddies , what should 1 do '.' They don 't
allow children nl the Senior Citizens ' Homes' for retired folks, - ¦
.-- . .: ' . , '
¦
-7 b00KiN.t; ':'AHKAD
Dl-'.AH LOOKING: DbtYt count your chickens before they 'r*
hatcbeil Y I ' ll help you lolvt that problem when the times comes.
DEAR ABBY: I ani lJ and my problem has to do with my
mother. I have an older sister and a younger brother. . My mother
favors my sist er because;she 's the oldest , and she favors rhy brot.li-
e r ,  because he is ihe youngest. . . That leaves me in the middle , I
have really tried hard lo be nice: to -my mother.
but it never turns out right, AVe ju si don 't seem
to get along. What can I d(> '.'Y MIDDLK CHILD
,, DKAK MlDDLK CHILD : No mailer what
posit ion you play iii the . famil y" game, : yoti
. '':' see' oiily'lhe drawbacks. The oldest "com plain 's' '.
: that when a fight occurs , .it ' s her 'fault  be- y
cause she should have known better . The
youngest, .complains .' because he has lo go
to bed earlier , and. can 't do what the older
kids can do , Frankly, I think you 'ye got the ;¦ besl sppt: .Just f ry ;  hard er.Y ' : '
DEAR ABBY: My: husband flipp ed his lid Abby
because I was up ironing to two o'clock j n the . morning. I like to
do my work at night when the " children are hot . under foot , and ns
loiig.as it gets , done 1 don 't see why lie should care whY'n I do it.
He said if I didn ' t :watch TV- all 'day I'd ' get my work done in
the daytime. 'So . now , he .takes . a tube , out of . : Uie set . before he
goes to work . Abby, I have ei ght childr en under j2 and no . .help;
and watching TV during . tlie (lay l and 1 don 't watch .•' all day "!
is my only relaxation. Dp you think he 's being fair? PUNISHED
4;Y ~4>!:iAHY'P'!̂ like a ty-
rant. \Vith -eight children under 12 and no help, any relaxa -
tion you , can , grab during the day is .Well , earned. Tell him lo
take' cafe ,of HIS job and you'll take care of yours.
DEAR ABBYY I work out because I have to support myself
-and my lit tle pre-school daughter. I have a friend who offered , to
look alter my -child in her home duiihg my workin g hours , .-which
ate  noon until six. Nothing Was said about money because she of-
fered , saying it was no trou ble and lhat myY little girl would be
good . company for.her lillle boy who 's the same age. , J later heard
that she told someone that 1 was 'cheap because . .I never offered




' ' ¦y Y^Yi5TK .•ANGE .
¦¦FR 'II.•:NbSHrP
DHAK STRANGK: Friends do. But apparently yoti put . a ;
strain on your friendship by routine ly leaving your child:wit h
her every day. If she complained behind your hack , lake the. .
hint and cither offer her. money of rnake other arrangements
. .- " for- -your .. child. ¦. ' ¦' . ' .•¦ '¦ ¦¦' ' . - ' - . ' '. ,' . ' ¦ - , '- ¦
What' s ori your mind Z For a personal reply, send s self-ad-
dressed , stamped envelope to. .Abby , Box 3365, Beverly Hil ls - Call!.
x . -. X xX ' ' "X y X x " x X ¦ xxx x x  x x  ..,:, ;. !
;.. .:: :,'..D.rw C W. Iprtilei*
J31 Cheat* Building Phone «17
X 1̂
and Elecfrotherapy
Monday thru Friday * a.m. to 5 p.m.
Open Friday Ey«nlrifl.7r9 by Appointment
Closed Saturday
Mr. and Mrs, Definii . J. Burreton ¦ " [
Miss Patsy Ann. Mattson , Ro-
chester, .Minri,, daughter- of: Mr.
arid Mrs. _dward Mattson , Rolla ,
N.D., became the bride of Dennis
J. Burreson , son of Mrs. Agnes
Burresoh , 476V2 Winona St..,- and
the fate Evelyn Burreson Dec. 30
atyZumbro Lutheran 'Church , Ro-
chester. ¦¦' ¦''. "'¦:'
¦ • "
The Re v. .  JohhYP. . Trelstad .per-
formed (he ceremony in a setting
of flocked Christmas trees; and
candles in candelabra. Dale Mun-
.dahl,. 'Roc!iester , was organist. and
Edwiti ¦ Gaffroii ; Rochester , sang
"The .Wedding Prayer " and "O
Perfect- Love. " -
ATTENDANTS w « r « M 1 s I
Daphne Kpski , Virginia . Y .Minn.,
cousitv of the, bride , nfiaid , of hon-
or; Mrs. Harris Biirreson , Hesper,
Iowa , bridesmaid : Harris Burre-
son , Hesper , cousin of the bride-
groom , best man; and Russell
Mattson, Rocklake ,VN :D„ brother
of the bride , groomsman. Gary
Evenson. Blair/Wis., cousin of the
bridegroom, and Lloyd Mattson ,
Thief Rivei' Falls, MintY , brother
of the bride , ushered.
The bride's floor-length white
peau de sdie gown, was made with
portrait. neckline, long sleeves and
midriff . trimmed -with sequins ,
pearls and lace. The skirt had a
lace panel front and pleated sides
ana back. Her illusion veil was
held by a '  pill box headdress of
peati de sole. She carried red roses
and wore a pearl necklace, gift
of the bridegroom, and a gold
watch on a chain which was worn
by (he bridegroom 's grandmother ,
Mrs.y Iriga Burreson , Hesper , on
her: wedding day,
The bridal , attendants ; wore bal-
lerina-length gold brocade dresses
made 'with scoop neckline , control -
led skirt and large, bow at , the
back waist. They wore matching
velveteen rose headdresses with
circular veils and carried bou-
quets of gladioli petals. '. .-
RED ROSES aivd white gladi-
oli decorated the church parlors
for the reception. For a trip to
Kansas City and the Ozarks the
bride chose a beige two-piece
dress with while 'orchid-"corsage.
The couple is -at" home' ' at 7) 1 .-' '4th
St. NW , ¦Austin ,' .' Minn.'
The bride attended North Dako-
ta State University, Fargo , and
was a dietitian at Rochester Meth-
odist Hospital. The bridegroom; a
graduate of Winona Stale College ,
teaches at Ellis .Junior High
School , Austin.
The bridegroom 's .mother enter-
tained at the Town House , Ro-




LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special) —
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Siewert of
Ffonlenac announce the ' engage- ,
ment of their daughter. Mary Ann
.lean , lo Dean William Diercks ,
son of M,r, and Mrs. 1'larrv Diercks
of Red - Wing. - ' M i s s  Siewert is a
graduate of Lincoln High School
where she is employed. Her fiance
is a graduate of Red Wing High
School!
No date has been set for t h e
wedding.
Lake City High j
Secretary Engaged The .' recently organized local
chapter of Valp araiso Univ ersity
Guild elected Mrs. Walter Mar-
quardt president Tuesday at the
home of Mrs . W. P. Theurer.
Others elected were Mrs. Wil-
liam Kochenderfer , .secretary, and
Mrs. Theurer , tre asurer. Purpose
of the guild is to create nnd de-
velop interest In the Lutheran Uni-
versity at Valparaiso , Ind,, as an
institution of Christi an higher
learning.
ALCW OFFICERS
HOUSTON, Minn, LSpeela) )—Of-
ficers of the American Lutheran
Church Women and circle groups
of the Cross of Christ Lutheran
Church are: President , Mrs. Sam-
my Peterson; first vice president ,
Mrs. Erling Kildahl ; second vice
president anil social chairman ,
Mrs , Alfred Flat ten;  secretary,
Mrs. Beryl Snntlcn ; treasurer ,
Mrs , Teiitis Thorson; education
secretary, Mrs. Arless Markcgard;
stewardship secretary, Mrs . Gor-
don ,/erviss. General cluilrmnn is




i jp^Pff Married • • • ' |V\ \f- i
W s t t i Ŝ  Adj ustment" t f̂  
¦' *</
^fesYV *», .>" ... ,jP
Gold cornucopias decorated the
tables at the Job's Daughters din.
ner Monday which was followed
by initiation of six candidates in-
to Bethel 8.
Vicki Forsythe , Alice Green ,
Kay; Tweedy,. Linda Holldn , Nan-
cy-Berkman 'and Judy Busdicker
We're the initiates. Kafhy Boyum ,
honored queen , introduced new
members who in turiv ihtrotluced
their parents,'
Good cheer chairman , D«Ann
Neumann , reported that 80 favors
had been made and taken to Com-
munity Membrialitj ospital for the
Christmas trays, Mrs. Harris Carl-
son , guardian , welcomed par:
ents and guests. .
Senior princess, Heidi Lauer ,
thanked those who worked on the
winter formal dance: which honor-
ed her. Car| W; Frank , associate
guardian report ed on Bethels he
and Mrs. Frank had visited dur-
ing December
A summary Of her term was
given by Miss Boyum.
Study for proficiency wi ll be
held at 10 a.m. Saturday. Practice
for installation of officers will be
held at the Masonic Temple Jan.
19 at 9 a.niY Installation will be





United Nations ' . film entitled
"Out ," the story of refugee s from
Hungary , to Austria , and ; a travel
film of the Philippines w-ere shown
at the meeting of St. Matthe w 's
Woman 's . Club Wednesday eve-
ning.
.Mrs. - Gilbert' . Matson ;reported
for. the visiting committee/ The
president , Mrs. ; Elmer Benz , ap-
pointed Mrs. Fred Meshke and
Mrs. Theodore Mahlke to the vis-
iting committe for ' next month.
Mrs; Harold Schuppenhauer and
Mrsy William Stevens will ,  serve
as committee chairman for the tal-
ent night program . . The ' flower
committee for the month will be
Mrs .: Russell Biwer; Mrs , Arthur
Boll .YMrs. Ray Bublitz , ' Mrs, Ed
Bunke-and Mrs. Ray Burmeister ,
Hostesses iv,ere .Mrs.. Fred
Spittler . Mrs. Hugo trester , Mrs.
Itichard Sievers and Mrs: .Ofval
Hilke. Mrs. John Reska and Mrs.




F ilm Progra m
Archie j . -McGill was elected
president of the Winona Rose So-
ciety .at its dinner meeting Wed-
nesday in . Richards Hall , V7inona
State College. He succeeds Dr.
C. A. Rohrer,
Other Officer s elected are: J. O.
Reirihard , first vice president suc-
ceeding Mrs , R. M;. Thomson: sec-
retary, Oscar: Lindstrom succeed-
ing Mr. McGill;. Mrs. Syrus , John-
son, treasurer , replacing Mrs.
George Modjeski. Retiring direc-
tor , Robert E. Steffen ,'¦". is succeed-
ed by Mrs. Thomson , elected for
a three year term. Directors con-
tinuing oh the board are Francis
Jilk , one year, and Frederick E,
Leicht: two years.
DR. C A .  ROHRER was elect-
ed permanent chairman of the
Memorial Rose Garden committee.
Dr. Rohrer reported that 27 "brand
new" roses have been promised
for 1963 planting in the Memorial
GardenY Some of these roses are
known by number only.. Ally of
the named varieties are "first-
comers" to the,yspring catalogs,
He hopes to bring this number up
to- 60. .
:'-
Guests introduced included Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Kryzsko , Mrs. Nels
Johnson , Mrs. W. L. Hodgins , Mrs.
L. T. Fischer , and Miss Louisa
Farner , winner of the attendance
prize.
Winners in the "Come as a
Rose'' contest were Mrs. Robert
Callahan , St. Charles , Minn. , rep-
resenting: hybrid tea , rose , "Inde-
pendence", . best costume. ' , and
Mrs, Curtis Rohrer , who correct-
ly identified the most roses.
,f ROYAL HIGHNESS" hybrid
tea rose bushes were won by Mrs .
Callahan , Mrs. Milton Spencer
and Mrs. P. Earl Schwab in the
special feature support ing the
American Rose Foundation 's re-
search program of the American
Rose Society.
Several changes were voted to
the constitution-by-laws including
the addition of a regular February
meeting, This meeting was an-
nounced for 7:30 p.m, Feb. 13 at
Winona Senior High School,
Hostesses at the punch howl and
social hour preceding the dinner
were Mrs. E. F. Heim and Mrs .
Carl Breitlow. Mr . Leicht showed
slides taken by members of their
rose gardens , thc Winona Rose
Society Show , and the nat ional
shows of Ihe American Hose So-
ciety in Minneapolis and llershey,
Pa,
LADIES AID
LAKE CITY , Minn , fSpeclaM —
Group hymn singing accompanied
by Mrs, Roy Ziilgitl opened the
first 1(1(13 Ladies Aid meeting nt
St. John 's Lutheran Church Jan.
1. Bible study devotions were led
hy the Rev , T. 11, Albrecht , pas-
tor. Study theme for 101)3 will
continue to be "Follow Jesus."
Mrs. Aui 'cliiis Meyer and Mrs.
Rudolph Von Helms! wore wel-
comed ns new members of the
group. Hostesses for the meeting
were Mrs. Dallas RgRcnherger,
Mrs , Ilicliard JOggenberger , Mrs.





WHITCHALL , vvis. (special V—
)fficers were installed at the
necting of the American Lutheran
Church . Women of Our Saviour 's
Lutheran Church Jan. 3. ¦,;¦'.
Mrs, J. Arthur Johnson was In-
italled as president; Mrs. Peter
ipeerstfa Jr., vice president ;
Mrs. Fred Gardner , secretary ;
Mrs. Vernon Pischke, treasurer;
Mrs. Donald Rice , education secre-
ary; Mrs. Sidney Borresbri , stew-
ardship secretary, and the Mmes.
Melvin Hanson , Ben Mahle and
Gmer Olson , nominating commit-
tee..". .
: officers: appointed by the presi-
dent are: Mrsy Sidney Otterson ,
Bible Circle chairman : ; Mrs.
Ralph Rasmuson , accompanist ;
Mrs. Allen Knudtson , historian;
Mrs. Leonard Knudtson , sunshine
chairman; the Mmes. Peter,Speer-
stra Jr:, Harland Schafer and
Keif Blank , program committee
and Henry Tnoreson , Alfred Ses-
vold, Edwin Moen and N. S: Si :
nions, membership committee.
Mrs: . George Hegge . and Mrs.' ;
Harold Everson , auditing com- j
mittee; Mris. Vernon Pischke , Mrs ,l
Oscar Loyelien , Mrs. J . 0. Gil- '
bertson and Mrs. Nels ;: Hegge , '-.
budget committee. The Mmes. Al- :
bert Hagen .Y Alf , VVilberg, and !
Henry Alec!;sQit, kitchen , commit-
tee; Norman Narva and Duane '
Foss, Junior Luther League serv- ;
ing committee: Alf Moen andY
Irving '-Twceten , '" '.joint summer ]
Luther League scrying commil-
.tee. -.
The Mmes. Hensel Nelson and
John Taylor , spring rummiige
sale; Odell Hanevold and Palmer
Peterson , fall rummage sale;
Leonald Ellison and Sidney Gilbert ,
son;: bazaar; Oscar Loyelien ', ' Cor-
dell Herbert , Bennie O. N'elson
and Adolph Gilbertson , altar flow-
er committee: Mrs. Ben Skogslad ,
altar cloth. Mrs. Dennis Peterson
and Mrs. Edward Ausderau. Lulh- '
eran Standard committee:' .-and the
Mmes. Thomas Toraason , Frank
Cob'urn and: Henry. : Anderson , nur-




Four new members were wel-
comed into the Winona Athletic
Club Auxiliary Monday evening at
the meeting at ; the , club. They
are Mrs. Rose . Klonowski , Mrs.
Charles Kulas , Mrs. Walter. Ban-
i.cki and Mrs. T. S. Panipuch. 
¦¦-.¦:
Officers were installed' by Mrs.
Harry Sriiocke as follows: Mrs.Y
B l a n c h e  Schroeder , .president , '!
succeeding Mrs. William Walski; >
Mrs. Henry Glaunert , vice presir I
dent , succeeding Mrs. Ceil ,We(e4i. i
Mrs. Harry Blank and Mrs. -Ab ¦"¦
bert Heinz were re-inslated as
secretary and treasurer.
; Y Following the meeting games
i were.played with Mrs. A, M. JCna-y
I pick ,. Mrs. Smocke and Mrs. Ed ,! Kle inschmidt taking high in 500; j
: Mrs: Mark , Modjeski and Mrs..;
i Henry Peplinski , zionchek: and i
Mrs. Florian Beck , Mrs . Orville j
Reck , bunco; and Mrs. Ant on Si- 1
korski and Mrs."¦: Charles Ku- {
las , schafskopf. . ;Y  - "j
' - The annual . Valentine .party I
will be held Feb. 11. Members are j
 to- wear housedfess.es and make |' their reservations with either Mrs. ¦'




'¦ March .3 was set for the Botinct
Bqutiqye '. Style show sponsored by
tbe Soroptimist Club of .Winona:
The event will be held at Rich-
ards Hall ,. Winona State College ,
in the afternoon and ' will , include
a buffet supper and program.
Miss Ruth .' - . Pallas , '.' president ,
made the announcement at the.
noon luncheon Wednesday at the
Huntsman 's Room of the Steak
Sbpp. 7. -^:
Committee appointments ate. as
follows : Buffet table , Mrs. Em-
ma 'Stretch and Mrs. D. B. Mc-
Laughlin; table setting.. Mrs. Marie
Fjelst ad , Mrs. Roy Baab , Mrs.
Walter Kelly and Mrs. R. M: Nan-
kivil:: decorations , Mrs. Robert
Beadles , Mrs. Mary Crane , Mrs.
William Markle. Miss Evelyn Tar-
aldson. and Mrs. Loren Torger-
son; program , Mrs. Francis Mc-
Shane, -Miss -Harriet Kelley , and
Mrs. Fae Griffith; tickets,; Mrs.
Sudie Blumberg, Miss R o s e
Sohlettler and M i s s  Dorothy
Leicht ; awards, Miss Pallas , and
publicity, ' Mrs , Katherine Lambert.
Mrs. Beadles and . Mrsy McShane
' are general chairmen. :
. Members of the Soroptimst Club
will staff the Winter Carnival In-
formati on booth at Hotel Winona
Jan. 19, This has been their 'ser-
vice for several years.
DuringY the ¦". business ; meeting
plans were made for the Jan, 16
dinner meeting to be held at the
tea house on the campus of the
College of Saint: Teresa. Mrs. Mc-
Laughlin is in charge of resefva-




WHITEHALL , Wis. fSpeciaP—
Mrs. J. E:.  Rhode and William
Chaflfes Gleisncr were married
Jan , 5 in the chapel of Our Sav-
iour 's Lutheran Chtiroh.
The Rev . 0. G. Birkeland , pas-
tor ; performed Ihe ceremony. At-
tendants were Mrs., Birkeland and
H: Allan Vik. Y
Mr. Gleisner, Pewaukee , Wis.,
is a retired service manager of
Swarlzburg Chevrolet. Co. , Mil-
waukee. He J. has two sons, ' Wil-
liam ,C. Jr., Siiffi x , Wis., and Rob-
ert . M., Sheboygan , Wis. Mr ,
Gleisner 's wife , Gertrude , died in
195!l. , ¦ ' " • ¦;  ' ¦ ' , '
The bride is Ihe widow of J. E.
Rhode who died in 1962. She is a
retired licensed mortician.
Mr. and Mrs. Gleisner plan to
reside in Whitehall where the
bride has lived for several years .
LADIES AID OFFICERS
NELSON, Wis. (Special >—Ladies
o/ Grace Evangelical Lutheran
Church elected officer s Wednesday
afternoon . Elected were Mrs. Mel-
vin Mueller , president to succeed
Mrs , Dale Timrii; Mrs. Dwnine
ltiuisek , vice president; Mrs. Klliel
Lai son , secretary; Mrs . Walter
Iladatz , treasurer; Mrs . Romeo
Bttsch , birthday fund ; Mrs . Armin
.Sehinidlin, cards for all occasions .




MR. AND YMRS. JOHN/
BOYD - of Cuyahoga . Kails .-;
Ohio, announce the engagement
of. , their . .(laughiei iY - KKa; to. '.
. Lynn' .-Herman, son of. 'Mr. and -
Mrs. 7 Verne . 1 lermaii ,. Plain- .
view , . Minn., Miss Boyd" is -a ".
y. senior : atMoody Bible Insli-
, t u te , Chicago , and her fiance ',
' . pastor of , tlie . Nashu a ; Bible :
Church , ;Nasl-i.ii.a , .; Iowa, attends .'
¦'
the. State College , of lowa ; at '
'v'Cedar. Falls . Tli e wedding date
has . not been set.
It was incorrect ly repor fed in
yesterday 's edition of Ihe .-Winona ".
Daily News tbat the teenage dancn .
will be held on Jan. 19. The' proper .:










Couple to Wed i
| SPRING GROVE , Minn.  (Spc-
] t - inl i  — Mr. and Mrs. Orval Till-
, eraas announc e the ciiRagcmenl
i ol their  daughter ,  Judith Vivian '
', La Crosse , to Vcrdayne Me.lbos- '
I tad , jSon of Mr. and Mrs. ArnoldMolboslad. !
' ¦ 7 ¦ ' I
WESTFIELD WOMEN
Weslfie ld Women 's ( iolf associa- :
lion mem hers met for . luncheon
and bridge Thursday in tlie Cap- j
tain 's Quarters of Ihe Will iams
Hotel. Bridge winners were Mrs.
G. M . C.rahow, Mrs. Van Kahl
and Mrs. V. W. Thein, The alarm-
ing prize was taken by Mrs . ("Irani
Bui leig h.
Carnival Teen Dance 4
Set for Jan. 18
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CHURCH of th« NAZARENE
(Orrln St. ana new Highway «t)
The R«v. Phil William* ,
»;4J a.m.—Church' school. ' ¦
¦ ¦
10:50. a.m.—Worship. S«rmori, . "Pray. «r
Faint." - . -'.' . ,.". - '
¦
7 p.m.—Fellowship groups . me»t. .
7:35 p.m.—Evening -service. Sermon,
"Prayer i* Conservation With God."
Thurs<J»y. 7 p.m^Mldweek meditation,
first In a series, /.'We: Believe."




10 a.m.—Bible school , . classes "' for . .- . til
eges.. Adult class .- will study II Thessalon-
tans. . ' ¦
11 a.m.—Worship, . Sermon, "The Nighl
ChrUt- Washed Feet." ¦ '
6 p.m;—Worship. -Sermon. "The PM-
pie at the Cross."
Wednesday. 7 p.m.-Blble classes for til
ages. Acts 15 will be lesson text.
' . . ' ¦ .'¦'
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
(West Klng/ 'and South BaKer)
Tht Rev. Paul MHbrandt
e> .
9:15 a.m:-Sunday ichooi. :.
10;30 a .mi—Worship. Reception .of mem-
bers. Sermon'., "Rights of Church Member-
ship'/' . ' ' ¦ '
Wednesday, 7.30 p.m. -Women's Society
of World Service meets James Heinlen,
probation . officer, speaker.




{Th* American Lutheran Church)
ICorner Huff and Wabasha)
LvEYBrynestad, Pastor
W.. C. Friesth, Atslstant Pastor
» a.mVSermon, .  "I And My. Father's
House." - Mrs. t'. Charles Green, orjeiv
1st, "Son .of the Highest," ' Cruger,. and
"Postlude on; Gregorian Theme."
9 a.m.—Sunday . school grades . four
through 15. - Bible study -class In .chapel,-
* 10:15 e.m.—Sermon and organ same as
above.• ¦' Anthem by the- senior choir ; wllh
Zane : Van Auken directing. . .Supervised
nursery for tots.
10:15 a.m.—Sunday school, nursery, kln-
Sersarten, grades . one through three.
t p.m;—Senior League meets, In Fellow-
ship Half; program, . ''Cliurctilsm," by j|ir»
Evenson and. Team 3.'
Tuesday, 7:30 a.m.—Men's prayer group,
chapel..
Wednesday, . 7 p.m.—Bible study class In
chapel.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Senior choir..
7:30 p.m.—LSA, Fellowship Hall,




(Tha Lutheran Church In America)
. (701 W. Howard)
Robert L. Nelson, Pastor
Eerla Drenckhahn, Assisting
* a.m.—Sunday school, classes for iff
»ges.
. 10:13 a.m.—Worship. Mrs. Robert Tre-
truln, organist, will play . "Contemplation,"
from the Holy City, by Gaul. Sermon;
"Thy- ' Mission High Fulfilling. " ' ¦ Anthem,
"Epiphany," Christian Witt, . tenlor: eholr.
Nursery care provided,:
: 7 p.m.—Luther League.
Wednesday, 10 a.m.^-Cherub- school.
1:30 p.m.T-Frlendjblp Circle. :
Thursday,. 1:15 p.m.—Circle "C."
7:30 p.m.—Senior choir.
Saturday/ 10 . a.m.—Catechetical " class.
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)
. (West Wabash*; and High)
The Rev. A. L. Mennieke
Vicar Roger Moldenhauer
I a.rri.—Communion. Sermon, -'"in-the
Service ef the.Lord." Miss Dorothy Filicti;
organist.'. .- . '
/ ?:15 a.m.-Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.—Worship. Sermon tame ¦»
above. Senior choir, directed by G. '. ' .k*.
Schapekahm, -wlll : ting, '. . . . -¦ .' . " ¦¦ ',
7 p.m.—Family night Bible hour.
Monday, 7:30 p.m.—Annual conjregie-
tton meeting. '
Tuesday afternoon—Sewing Guild.
1:45 p.m.—Junior confirmation class.
«:3.0" p.rh.—Finance committee. ¦ .. . - '¦ ' - .¦¦ ¦7. .  p.m. -̂Si/nday school teachers.
a p.m.—,Senl6r choir.
Wednesday! 7:30 p.m.—Young . people's
meeting, . '
Thursday, 3:13 p.m.—Junior eholr.
7:30 p.m.—Gamma Delta.




The Rev. Emll Geistfeld
The Rev. Armin U. Deyi
Assisting, the Rev. R. Korn
8 a.m.—Matins. Sermon, "The Christ-
ian's Standard of Life." Text, 2 Cor. 5:17.
9:15 a.m.-Sunday school and ' teenage
Blbfe class.
9:15 and 10:45 a.m.—Worship. Sermon
and text same as - above. Anthem' at
10. -4J service, "Dearest Jesus, Gentle,
Wild,'.' lunlor choir. Organists, Miss Do-
lorei Schumann and F. H. Broker,
4:30 p.m. —Waither League.
Monday—Minnesota district convention.
6 p.m.-^Junior confirmation clan -will
not meet .
* :30 p.m.-Junior chnlr ,
7:30 p.m.—Senior choir ,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Men's club.
Thursday, A p.m. -Annua! eongregn-tlon
dinner and meeting:
Frida y, * p.m.—Bible dan teachtr s.
6 p.m.—Junior confirmation clasi.
Saturday. 9 a.m.—Junior confirmation
closi.




The Rev. David M. Poneth
«;30 and II a.m. Worship. " Wmm,
Shepherds for the Sheep. " Organist, Miss
Annette Haggen.
9:43 a.m. --Sunday school.
7 p.m.—Trinity Two 's.
Monday, 1 p.m. -Artu|i membership clnss.
7 p.m.—Church council ,
Tuesday- Pastoral conference- tt La
Crosse .
7 p.m. - Sunday sthoo l tenchers el Min-
neiotn City.
Wednesday, 7.10 p.m. --Mhle clots,
• p.m Adult membership class.
Friday, 7:30 pm, Cnpel choir af If.
Matthew 's, Wlnnnn
Saturday, ' a.m. - Confirmation ' Instruc-tion. ¦
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
(1700 VV. tVahaihn St I
The Rev , Rudolph Kom,
Pastor
t .H a m  Sunday K.nool and Bible
class.
10:30 a.m. WiwiMp
Monday, 7 p.m. - Scouts
Tuesday, ' p.m Junior choir.Wednnidny, 1 p.m, Si/mlny >.ctioo l
teachers
Snturday, 9 10 nurt 10 10 n m. Catnrhel,
leal Instruction
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL ,
(West Broadway and Johnson,
The R«v. Harold Rekstad j
.f:30 t.m.-^Senlor high church - school
class. - ' ¦¦
10:30-a.m.-Worshlp, church school class-
es for ail children through luriior high,
nursery care lor tots. Preludes to worship
by organist Miss June Sorllon, "Alleluia,"
by Harden and "Reverie," Wligaard.. Se-;i
nlor choir will slria It* anthem under the .|
dlrectlony of Harold Edstrom. . Offertory,
"Prayer," Giorges, by organist;, sermon, j
"On . Standlns for Something," ' Postlude, |
"Postludlum,"¦ by Plef. Coffee hour In j
fellowship room after service.
4 p.m. — Reception of members, ' Laird :
Chapel. ¦'
Tuesday, 10 - amy Morning prayer and :
study group. / ¦¦:
Wednesday-Circle , .meetings. ' ; '
3 :45 p.m -Junior choir-. ' ¦ .- ' : ¦
Thursday, 4:30; p.m.—Annual meeting and
dinner . -
' 
.. -M - .
-¦:
STY PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
' . (East Broadway and Lafayette) '/ . I
The Riv. George Goodrsirf i
9- a.rh.—Holi Communion; teachers break-
list after Xitrvlce . - .- .;
10:45 a.m.:-Mornlng .Prayer. . .
Monday, 4 p.m.—Brownies meet; ju nior '
Girl Scouts; meet .
. Wednesday-All guilds meet, .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
(West Sanborn , and Math) .. . .
. '•",30/ a.m!—Sunday school . '
11 e.m.-rStrylce, sub|ecf, "iacrameril." .
Wednesday,' " 9 p.m.—Testimonlal ' meet-
ing, y- '• . , ; ' . '. ' - ; : '
Reading room open Tuesdays, . Thursdays








. ¦ Ministers ' - y
9:30 a.m.-Sunday school.
¦•ll . B.m.—Worship.- '
• p.m.—Community . Evangelistic service.
Tuesday, >'30 p.m. — Prayer and Bible
study, ¦
.'¦ Friday, 7:30 p.m.—Hobby Club/




. - ¦ ':. : ':. Presiding Minister
-5 p.m.-Publlc - talk; "Faith Heeling-Is
If. From God?"
3:15 p.m.-rWafchtower study: -
Tuesday, ! p.m.—Group Bible study. '
Thursday, ,7:30' p.m.—Ministers training
school. '
*:30 p.m.—Service meetlno. "
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
The Rev. N. E. Hamilton
(*7« W. Sarnia St.l
. 9:43 a.m.—Sunday School, Elmer Mun-
soh, superintendent.
10:45 a.m.—Worship. ' ' ¦ ¦' .¦ *:30 p.m.—y.oung people's hour. .
7:30 p.m.-rEyeinlng service.' '. .'
. Thursday, 7 p.m. -̂ChoIr meets.
' 8 p.m.-Rrayer-Blble :study. '" .
Saturday, ,?:30-4 p.m.—Jet Cadets meet' at
church, topic . "Prepare to Blast Off. "
/ - ¦' ¦ . . . . ' :
GRAC E PRESBYTERIAN
The Rey. William T. King
(FronKlfn and Broadway) ..
• o.m.-Ctsurch school. .
10:30 a.m,—Worship. Text, /Genesis .1:
*34. . Sermon, "Created: As- , the Image
or In the Image?" Anthem. "Creation. "
Choir director Mrs. Walter Gilbertson; or-




'Y ': ' ' YW. :W.".Shaw ; ;:
10 a.m.-Sunday school.
11 a.m.-Chlldren's church. .' • : ..
IT a.m.-Worshlp.
7:30 p.m.—Worship. :
. Wednesday, 7:30 : p.m.—Bible, and prayer
hour.',




IW^In and West Wtbasna)
Thi Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold
J. Ditrman
Thi Rev. Joseph La Plants
Thi Rev. Donald Connelly
Th« Rev. Joseph Cashman
Sunday Masses—5-45, 7, 8. , 9:30 and 11
i.m and 1.3:15 p.m.
V/eekdjy Masses—«:30, 1:15 and 8 a.rrt
Holy Day Masses—5:45 and a a.m. and
12:15, 5:1! and 7:30 p:m. V
Confessions—Monday through Friday of
fhIs week, 5 to « p.m.; Saturday, 3 to 5:30
p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
ST. STANISLAUS
(East 4th and Cnrlmona)
Tin Rt. Rev. Msgr. N. ' F.
Grulkowski
The Rev. Robert Kulas
The Rev. John Wera
The Rev. Milo Ernster
Sunday Masses—5:30, , 7:15, 1:30, 9:43 and
11:15 a.m.
Weekday Masses—4:30 , f;13, i a.m, and
11:15 a.m. on school days.
Holy Day Masses— 5:30, 6:30, 8. 9:30 a.m,
and 5:11. p.m.
Confessions—3-3 p.m: and 7-9 p.m
Thursday before first Frldny; day before
holy days of obligation and Saturday.
ST. CASIMIR'S
(West Broadway nenr Ewlng)
The Rt. Rev, Msgr.
Julius W. Haun
Thi Rev. Robert Stamschror
Sunday Masses—8 , and 10 a.m.
Weekdny Masses—7:55 am,
Holy day Masses - A:30 and 9 am
Conlesilons at 3 and 1:30 p.m. and 7
p.m. Saturday; J:30 p.m. Sunday, and ,1
p.m. Monday,
Flrsl Friday Messes—4:15 and 7;J5 a.m,
ST. MARY'S
ItVtst Broadway near Blerct)
The Rt , Rev . Msgr, R, J. Snyder
The Rev. Richard Hatch
The Rev, Martin Olson
Sunday Masses— .V4J, I, t, 9:30 and 11
rm and 17:13 p.m
Weekday Masses 7 and 11 a.m.
Holy Oil Masses - )- ,10. 1. 9 t|m, end
1:30 and 7 p nv
Concisions - 1 l( It i p m. end / - IS
fo ft' lO r.m. on Saturdays, days before
holy day* and Thursdays batora first Frl
dayi.
ST. JOHN'S
|F.«ist Broadway and Hamilton)
The Very Rev. Msgr.
James D. Habiger
Sunday M^SM,-, /, v and l >  a.m.
WneMlay Manses - 0 a.m
Confessions - 4 and 1 p m on Snfurdayi,
vigils ot (nasi days and Thiusdnys before
first Ways.
First r- rlrfay Masses -- S •m. nnd S:15
o.m.
CENTRAL METHODIST
Dr. E. Clayton Burgess
(West Broadway and Main)
¦ : 9;30 a.m ,— Sunday ' school for all ages
from' 3 years through adults ,
10:45 a.m.—Morning, worship; a super-
vised nursery is provided tor. alt children
under 5. .Miss Agnes Bard, organist . Sen-
ior choir will sing under the direction of
Milton Davenport. . The Rev . George A.
Butters, , district superintendent, will con,
duct the service .
. 5:30 p.m.—Junior and senior high MYF.
5:30 p.m.—Wesley Foundation supper
and program./
Monday, ' ? a.m. —Men's prayer fellow-
ship/
4 p.m.—Brownies:
. 7 p.m.—Boy Scouts. . ..- . '
7:30 - '. p.m.—Susanna Circle at home of
Mrs. .. Richard Harrington , 309 . Grand St .
' . Tuesday, .4:30 p.m.—Girl Scouts.
Wednesday—WSCS circles,
Thursday, . 7 p.m.—Ypoth choir. ,
7. p.m.—Senior ; choir.
I p.nn.—Official board. .. .
McKINLEY METHODIST
The Rev. Edward W. Gebhard
(West Broadway and-H.i^hr .
9 and .10:45 . a.m.-Worshlp, . Sermon,
ySome . American . Inconsistencies ," junior
choir/ directed by Mrs. Edward Gebhard,
will , sing ."0 .Come, Let . Us Worship" In
first service. Mrs. .Harvey Gordon, or-
ganist. Senior, choir, directed by. - Justin
Lemke. will sing at-second service. Miss
Mary Stocker, organist. Nursery for In-
fants during both services. '
9-10:30 a.m.—Sunday church school. -
. 6:30 p.m.—Junior and senior Methodist
youth : fellowships: meet. School , of Mls;
stois' adut/ - class, Mrs. Harry Pafrfck and
Mrs. Charles Lowe,, leaders.
Thursday, . 7 p.m.—Senior choir rehear,
sal. ¦ ¦ '
7:30 .p.m.—Trustees meet.
Saturday.- 9 a.m,—Youth .membership
class.
'9:30 a.m.—Chancel singers- rehearsal.
. .10 a;m.—Junior choir rehearsal.
FIRST BAPTIST
the Rev. Walter E. Eekhardt
(West Broadway and Wilson')."
f:4S «:m.—Church' School,- graded class-
es for children; study program for/adults ;
nursery service*.
10:45 aim.—Worship. Sermon, "The
Prevalence and Power of Religion," Pre
lude, "A Meditation," Morrison; -offerfb ryj
"Twllloht," Sawyer; ..postlude, "Psalm .of
Praise," Rogers. Nursery services.
. 7 p.m.—Baptist evening . fellowship.
AdUlt topic, : "Sharing Qur • Personal Dls:
cbvery." junior topic, "The . World of
Sound- and Touch. " Senior topic to b«
announced."- '
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—Winona County Histor-
ical Society 1 meets In church parlors. Mrs.
Clyde Glrod to discuss "Rev. Edward Ely,
Servant to the People.',' Refreshment? will
be served .
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Midweek Bible study,
"Christ in the Gospels." .
!¦' p.m.—.Choir, rehearsal. ' . . .
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(West Broadway ana South Baker):
Eugene Reynolds, Minister
. 9:43 a.m.—Bible school, classes for all
ages, , nursery throu.Qh -adult. Adult les-
son, , "JesusyBeglns: , His Work."'
10.- -45 a.m:—Worship. Sermon, . "Faith."
6;30 p.m.—Teens for Christ. ¦¦ ¦, . ' • '
¦ 7:30 p.m.—Evening service. : Sermon,
"Time for . All Things," ¦¦¦_
'.- Thursday, .7. p.m: — Midweek service,
adult . lesson, Epheslans 7. Special class
for children.
8 p.m.—Choir rehearsal, .
Friday; 7:30 p.m.—Elders : meeting al
the , church,
Saturday, 7:30 p.m.—Bereans class meets
at the home of . Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Scovil, 835 47th Ave., Goodview.
LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH
(West Sarnia and Grand)
The Rev. LaVern Swanson Y
•;30 .a.m.—Sunday school, Steven Forster,
superintendent; adult lesson, ' 3 Corinth-
ians. -
10:4S a.m., — Worship: and . children's
church;. Installation ,of, church :.offlcert.
Communion service. Sermon', "Behold My
Hartds:" '
. 3 p.m.—Hiawatha Valley Sunday school
rallyy Geney Goeti, Christian education
department, will speak,, "Planning the
Vacation felble School. ".V
* p.m.—Senior youth fellowship.. 7:30 - p.m.—Gospel hour. Sermon. "By
and. By.|f . -: Tuesday,. 7:45 p.m.—Women's Missionary
Society; hostess, Mr?. Wendell Moore, 255
W . Broadway; devotional , leader, Mrs.
LaVern Swanson. :
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Hour of power. .







(Wt,st Wabasha and Ewlng)
1.0:15 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "Let U«
Become Sensitive."
Thursday, 8 p.m.—Missionary meetlno.
SALVATION ARMY
(115 W 3rd St .l .
Brig. George R. Williams
" »;45 a.m. -Sunday school.
10:43 a.m.—Worship.
, 2:15 p.m.—Children 's meeting, Thurley
Homes Community Building. '
3:30 p.m. — Sunday school and united
service, KoKogg, home of Julius Laska.
<S:I5 p.m.— Youno People's Legion.
7:15 p.m.—Street service.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic service.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. — Ladles Home
League.
Thursday, 7:15 p.m.—String band prac-
tice.
7:43 p:m. —Service. ¦
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
(Community Room Thurley Homes)
Quentin Mat1ho«», Pasloi
10 a.m.—Bible school tor all ages. Mem-
bership day.
11 a.m.—Worship.




(E. Sanborn and Chestnut)
Pastor T. Paul Misenko
Saturday, I 41 p.m. --Sabbath school, ¦
7:45 p.m. Worship with serv ice every
Saturday,
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
(MORMON )
(145.1 Parl< I ana)
Elder Paul Adams
Elder W, Fred Ramsey
10 a m Sunday sdibol
11:15  a .m. —Sacrarnent meetlno.
Wednesday, 7 p.m. -MIA.
Thursday, 7:30 p.rt), -- Priesthood.
Saturday, 10 «,m. -MIA.¦
TREMPEALEAU FAGERNES
BI.AIK , Wis. f .Speci.-ili - The
Trpropp/iic'in . Volley fonRiTfiiilion
¦will hold its niiniKil mcptitif! nt il
pm. Wcdno.iday. The Fngcrncs
conni'fRiitinn w ill cotithtcl its m>-
IIII .'I/ meetiiiR (it ft p.m, Tluir»luy .
Services af Area Chu relics
ALTURA •- '
Jehovah Evangelical Lutheran worship, 8
and 10:15 a:ni.; Sunday school and Bible
class, ? a.m. Monday—Lutheran Pioneer
swlsii night, 7;l5. p.m. Wednesday—religion ]
class, 4 P.m.; Epiphany study session, 7:30 !
p.m. Thursday—releesed ¦ time classes, 9
a.m. to noon; Sunday school staff , 7:30.
p.m. Fi'lday—glrls' swim night, 7:15 p.m. !
Saturday—Instruction classes,' B: 30 and
10:30 aim.
Hebron Moravian Worship, Communion.
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.; youth
fellowship at Berea, 7:45 p.m. Saturday— .
confirmation :class, ' 9 a.m. ;
BETHANY
Bethany/ Moravian Sunday school,. 9:45
a,m„- worship. Communion,. 10:45 a':m.;
youth fellowship at Berea, 7.-45 p.m. Sat- '
urday—confirmation Instruction class. 9
a.m.
CEDAR VALLEY
Sunday school, 10:15 a.m.; worship, ser-
mon; "God or Genlus?v 11 p.m. Tuesday
—church council, B . ' p.m.
' '. ¦ELEVA'" '" ' .
Worship, 8:30 and . 10:50 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:40 a.m.; Youth League toboggan-
ing party, 8 p.m.; second preparatory. meet-
ing for (he "Christ In. Home" w e e k - a t
Whitehall, s p.m. . Tuesday—Cub Scout
meeting, 3:45 p.m. Wednesday—parsonage
Bible 1 hour tor . women... 9:30 a.m.; . senior
choir rehearsal, 8 p.m.; ushers/ meet, . 8 .
p.m. '
HART¦ Lutheran Sunday school, 9:30: a.m.; Wor- ,
ship, 10:30 a.m.; . annuel voters meeting,
2 p.m.-
LOONEY VALLEY
¦ Worship,, sermon, "God or Genius?" 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school,". 10:35 a.m. . Tuesday—
Lydla Circle, meets: at Lester- .'Traffs, 8
p.m. WednSsday-^sentor choir rehearsal, "8
P.m. ¦/
MINNEISKA
'St. ' 'Mary' s. Catholic Masses, ' 8 and 10
a.m.; dally Rosary, 7:30 a.m.; dally . Mass,
7:30 a.m. '
MINNESOTA CITY
St. Paul's Catholic Masses, ¦ ¦, '«. and .10
a:m ,; holy days and ' first Friday AAass,
5:30 p.m.; dally. Mass, 6:45 p.m.
First Evangelical . Lutheran . Sundjsy
school. 8:45 . a.m.;: \Norshlp, 9:45 a.m.; an-
nual - congregation rneeting, 2 p.m. Tues-
day—pastoral conference, La Crosse; Sun-
day school teachers^ 7 p.m.; adult-member-
ship 'class ,.-;! .p.m. Wednesday—Bible class
at Goodview, 7:30 p.m. . Thursday—ladies
old, 2 p.m. Friday—chapel choir ot St.
Matthew 's, Winona, 7:30 p.m. .Saturday-
confirmation/ instruction at. Goodview, 9
am.
. ..
¦ ' .. NORTON ., ' ¦ -¦ Trinity 'Evangelical'Lutheran worship and
Sunday school, 10 a.m., Monday through
Fridays-confirmation class, . Silo, . . f a.m:
Monday—choir rehearsal, ' 8 p.m. Tuesday
—pastoral . conference at First - Lutheran .
Church,,La Crosse,'.9;,30 a.m, Wednesday-
confirmation class/ 7 p.m. Thursday— .
Men's Club meets; hosts, Ervln Bonow and
John Gensmer, 8 p.m. Saturday—Saturday
school, 9 a .m.; confirmation class, 10:30
a.m.: . ¦ '
PICKWICK
St. Luke's Lutheran Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m. "
RIDGEWAY
Methodist worship, 9 a.m.;. Church school, .
10 a.m.' '
Grace Lutheran worship, . Sunday . Schoo l
after service, 9:30 a.m. ' . : ¦ ¦ ' !
. ' . SILO . ¦ ' ¦ -
Immanuel Lutheran worship, 10rt5 a.m.;
Bible . 'hour. , -11:15 a.m. Tuesday—annual
meeting, 7:30 p.m.
SOUTH RIOCE
Evangelical. . United Brethren Sunday
school, . 10 a:m.; worship, installation of
church officers, sermon, "It's Good News/'
11' .a.m. ' Wednesdav—WSW5 meets, 8 p.m.
STOCKTON
Grace Lutheran worship, 9 a.m.;: Sunday
school, 10 a rn, Thursday—confirmation
class, 6:30 .p.m.. '- . - .
:Mefhodlsf. worship, 9:15 . a.m.; Sunday
school, 10:15 a.m.
TAMARACK
Lutheran Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.; wor-
ship, 11 a.m. . . Thursday—choir, " 8 p.m.
Saturday—confirmation class, 1 a.m.
TREMPEALEAU
'' . . Mount ' Catvarv Lutheran worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30 a.m. Thursday
,—choir. 7 p.m. .
. ¦.' -"WEAVER . ,. ,
Methodist -worship and Sunday ' school,
10:45 a.m .
WILSON
Trinity Lutheran worship; 10 a.m.; Sun,
day school, IT a.m. Saturday—confirma-
tion instruction! 9 a.m.
WITOKA .
... Mefhodfst Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10 . a.m.
' '¦¦' ¦ ¦
SYNOD MANPOWER SUHDAy
LAKE : CITY. Minn. (Speciali-
st. John's Lutheran : Church will
joi n with , other churches in the
yVisconsin Synod Sunday toy. pb-
M-rye Synod Manpower Sunday.
;Vh effort is being made to re-
cruit more boys for the ministry.
St" John 's has one student. Duane
I Erstad. who is attending the pre-
i paratory departmen t at Nort li-
! western College, Watertown,- - ' Wis ,
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Lakeside Elects
New (Officers
James Groves was elected chair-
man of the Lakeside Evangelic*!
Free Church Monday: Y :
' Oscar Lindstrom was named
vice chairman arid Mrs. Bay Lind-
strom secretary.
X Miss Violet Mann was. named
financial secretary and Mrs. Bo-: bert Tillma n treasurer. .Mrs.
George Forster was elected trus-
f'tte . for a three-year term anri Os-
i car .LindstromYdeacon for a three-
i vear term.
r . . . '
¦. ' . . - ¦ ' • . ' . '
I . Approximately 20 pastors from
Wisconsin Synod L u t h e r  a n
i churches in the area will attend
, the Mississippi Valley . Pastoral
j Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran
[Synod Conference at Grace . Luth-;
eran Church , La Crosse, Tuesday.
The conference will open at
9:30 a.m. with a Communion serv-
! ice. A business meeting also will
be condiicled. :. .. .. .
. A study of the introduction, ar-
ticle one and article two of "Th«
Apology of the Augsburg Confes-
sion ." will be made in tlie after-
noon . I t  will be headed by the
Rev. Robert Kant, pastor of - Al-
tura - Jehovah Lutheran Church, A
study of the new^ English version .
of-the- 'Bible , will be condMcted by
Dr. Paul Spiaude. pastor of Norton
Trinity Lutheran Church, Rolling-
' stone. , Y
Lutheran Pastors
To Meet Tuesday
RUSHFORD, Minn . . ( Special ) —
'Hie youth groups of the Rushford
and Houston Presbyterian churches
and the Rushford Episcopal Church
held a Feast of Lights service
Sunday at the Episcopal church.
The Feast of Lights, is a tradi-
tional Epiphany service, symbol-
izing the spread of the light of
Christ into all the world. Starting
with the lighting cf the disciples
candles in the "Christ Candle,"
the light is passed down through
the generations to the present tirtie,
with the lighting of candles in the
choir and congregation.
Miss Clare Lachery Rushford ,
was organist. The . Rev. John . W.
Pereboom, Pt'asbyterian church ,
and the Rev. Marvin Nordmeier ,
vicar of the Episcopal church, as-
sisted in the service. Directors of
tlie program -svere .Miss Myrta
Widriioyer and Rev ; Pereboom.
Solos were sung by Luanne Burke
and Gayle Hinnlie. Readers were
Randal! HimlieY Larry Pederson ,
Luanne Burke and Margo McCune ,
Mark Loerch was Jesus1 voice,
Acolytes were Thomas Burke and
Richard Loerch . A coffee hour \vas




LEWISTON , Minn. . (Special ! —
The. annual congregational meeting
of St, Paul's Church '. of Christ will
be at 1:30 p.m. Sunday. St. John 's
United Church of Christ. St. Char-
'les, will - hold its congregational
meeting at 9 a.m. Sunday.
Lewiston, St. Charles
Churches Set Meetings
I PRESACH. Minn. (SpecialV -
| A joint meeting of the Dakota
and Dresbach junior arid senior
Methodist Youth Fellowship mem-
bers will be held here Sunday.
I A potliick supper will be :at : 5:30
| p.m. Yvith fun and fellowship from
j 'V to 6'30, yA worship and discus-
! sion period will begin at 6:30 p.m-
i -̂—., — :—'-̂ ~ _:—: .̂ :—1̂ _
Youth Fellowships
To Meet at Dresbach
I 
¦' . WHITEHALL. Wis: - Nearly 50
congregations of the Mondovi
Conference of the American Luth-
eran Church will participate in a
J "Christ in the Home \Veek" this-
| sion March 17-21. Each congrega-
i tion will conduct its own mission,
j General chairman of the con-
j ference steering committee is the
i Rev. Calvin Larson , Eleva. Assist-
j ing hirn are Bert Halvqrson and
I Wrrner ' Rice, Strum, prayer chair-
i .men y The Rev. Donald.:Myhres,
Yriiral Osseo, visitation chairman ;
: The Rev. Luther Monson , Strum ,
! survey chairman ; The Rev: Ver-
I non llintermeyer, Gaiesville, youth
j chaiiman . and the Rey. Marshall
; II a 11 . Independence, publicity'; chairman. •' . ¦.' ;¦"
¦' .
Percy Larson,: nieriiber of . the
| commission on evangelism of the
: Americaii' Lutheran : Church; will
be the featured speaker at the
j conference-wide preparatory meet-
7ing to be: held here Sunday at
' Our Savior 's Lutheran Church.
I Mondovi Conference
Lutherans to Mark
Christ in Home Week
W^̂ Î̂ Sp̂ psB - ¦ V ' y— .: ' "
! X^DO^OU NEED
! "/ DIRECTIONS?
i..-, .X... Y Public libraries to<l ay are filled with ''how to do it" books. From them we may learn
to do almost anything from baking a cake to building a house, from manag ing a home to
conducting a business. But by far the most important are the books which show us how1
to build our lives. \
The greatest among these is the Bible , a book which has withstood the test of centuries.
Within it are God's directions for abundant living. But it is not easy to put these directions
into practice. We need help.
We turn to the Ch u rch. In the Church we find insp iration thro ugh the companionship
of others who with us strive for a better life. There , in prayer and worship, we know tha
blessings of God, the Father . We learn .to follow the example of the Christ, and feel the
power of His Spirit who alone enables us to live the abundant life.
THE CHURCH FOR ALL.* ALL. FOR THE CHURCH
Tlie Church is the greatest factor Inrly and support the Church. They
on earth for Uin buildin/j of charac- are : (1) For his own soke. (2) For
* ter and good citizenship. It is a store- his children 's sake. (3) For the sake
• house of spiritual values, Without a of his community and nation. (4)
strong Church , neither democracy For the sake of the Church itself ,
nor civiliwition can mirvive. Thoro which needs his moral nnd material
are four sound reasons why every support. Plan to go to church regu-
person should attend services regu- lnrly nnd read your Bible daily.
Copyright 1053, Ki'ittcr Advertising S«rvlco, Inc., Straiburg, Vt. /c Ŝ k̂ -̂. 
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What Do You "Believe?
By: FRANK BRUESKE
Daily New* Church . Editor
; "The Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Day Saints, co 'm m o n l y
known as the Mormons , was or-
ganized in the early 1800s," said
Elder - Paul ¦ Adams, one of two
missionaries heading the Winona
branch.
"At this time the United States
was the scene of a great religious
awakening. People; like never be-
fore , became conscious of religion:'
Many revival meetings were held
and contention was high. People
were converted to various reli-
gions and they worked, zealously to
convert others,
Y''FROM AMID this confusion
and contention came a young man
—Joseph Smith. He reasoned with
himself , that only one, if any, of
these churches could be right, But
which church was right? Upon
seeking an answer to this .ques-
tion , he Came across the verse in
the book of James that states: 'If
any of you lack wisdom ; let him
ask .of .'God;; who giveth to all men
liberally : and unbraideth not arid
it : shall be given: to him. '
In 1880 in a grove of trees near
his father 's farm in western New
York state, 15-year-old . J d s e p h
Smith knelt in humble prayer and
called upon God in seeking: an an-
swer to which church was right.
"As he was praying, he saw a
pillar of light over his head above
the brightness of the sun ," said
Adamsy "It descended until jt fell
upon : him. When the light rested
upon him he saw , standing in: the
air , God . the Eternal Father , and
His son Jesus Christ.
"Joseph Smith's prayer was an-
swered, and in answer to his ques-
tion of 'which. , church' was' right, he
was instructed not to join with
any of the existing churches.: He
was told to be faithful ; and later
he would be told what to doY :
Y "SMITH WAS later informed
that the church which Jesus had
established was no longer ; in ex-
istence .upon"-the earth. Through
the years men had transgressed
the laws, changed the . ordinance
and had broken the everlasting
covenant. Smith revealed his vi-
sion to a. rninister arid was told it
was the work . of the devil.:
"As he matured and grew in
wisdom and stature , heavenly
messengers from the presence :6f
God instructed and bestowed upon
him powers and authorities which
they held during their mortal min-
istries.' , ': ' " ' ;
"In the fulfillment of prophecy,
John the Baptist returned to earth
and beto'wed upon Smith the au-
thority to baptize in 1829, Later
that samei year , Peter , James arid
John came and conferred upon him
the authority/ of the Apostles, the
same authority they received
from. Christ while u}>on earth,
"BY" THIS true authority and
under divine instruction , t h e
Church of Jesus Christ was re-
stored to earth in 1830, through
the Prophet Joseph Smithy- -'-.The
church is exactly the same as the
church which Christ organized in
they time's-, of the New Testament.
The fullness of the Gospel, which
was lost at the death of the early
Elder Adams Elder Ramsey
Apostles has been restored! Y
"Being neither a Catholic or a"
Protestant church ,: but a restored
church the Mormons have teach-
ings and beliefs that distinguish
therilselves.
''One is the- Book ¦ of Mormon.
Like . the Bible , we believe .the
book to be an inspired; word of
God. The Book of Mormon , .deliv-
ered ; to Smith , on gold plates , is:
a direct, translation from ancient
records of God' s dealings with the
ancient peoples of the Americas.
! "IN THE BOOK, a record with
, detailed description is given of
the appearance and visitation of
Jesiis Christ the Savior to the peo-
ple of this continent after his
death and resurrection in Jerusa-
lem. This , was His : .visit: to His
'other sheep' as spoken of in Jonn
JO: 16.Vy y / y Y ' ""
!¦¦¦ "We believe: Gdcl has a body of
flesh and bones, and that we are
created in His image and ' likeness.
His son Jesus Christ also has a
body of flesh and bones. The Holy
Ghost is a spirit. All three are
^
separate and distinct beings , with
i one purpose and unity.
"We believe men will be punish-
ed for their own sins and not for
Adam's transgression.
"We believey that through the
atonement of: Christ, -all mankind
may- be saved by obedience to the
laws and ordinances of the Gospel,
"WE BELIEVE th* first princv
pies and ordinances of the Gospel
are : First , faith in the Lord Jesus
Christ; second , reperitence:. third ,
baptism by immersion for the re-
mission of sins; fourth , laying on
of hands for the gift of the Holy
Ghost.- . ."" . -
: "We believe all that God has
revealed , all that He does not re-
veal and we believe that He will
yet reveal many great and impor-
tant things , pertaining to the king-
dom of God.' . .;
"Via believe our body "is the
tabernacle of a spiritual child
of God. It riiusf be kept pure
as possible. Therefore as Mor- .
rri&ni, we forbidY the intake of
alcohol, tobacco, tea or coffee
into our bodies, thus keeping!
the -Mormons the . healthiest
group of people in the world.
"Because of these beliefs and
their fai^h .in God Y the early Mor-
mons received severe persecution
froi^ anti-Mormon mobs. Many
times they fled in. exile because
their homes, farms and even their
lives had been taken by those who
defied their method of worship,
"After being driven from the
states, of Ohio , Illinois , and Mis-
souri , they organized and began
the historical trek across ." the
plains to the Salt: Lake Valley ,
where they could worship without '
fear.
"IN SALT LAKE the empire of
the Mormbni grew . rapidly. Land
was cultivated , turning the desert
into fertile farmia:.d and homes
were built. The strength of the
Mormons is the famil y unit , where
the family kneels every day for
family prayer and sets days aside
forYhome evenings. Schools were
established , and Utah has. the
highest standard of education in
the. United States, The Mormons
also have more people in 'Who 's;
Who' than any, other religion . ..
"The, famous Salt Lake temple
was started in 1853 : and complet-
ed 40 years later ' iii 1893.. Built of
granite blocks hauled by oxen 20
miles from the construction site;
the temple was completed despite
attacks by Indians. There, are now
12 temples throughout the world.
; The tabernacle , home of the
famed Mormon Tabernacle Choir ,
was completed in 1867, The 375-
voice choir is backed by. one of
the world's largest organs-41,000
pipes. The choir has been ajred
weekly over radio since 1927.
"A WELFARE program waj or-
ganized to provide for the needy
and poor of the church, the Mor-
mons take care of their own arid
are , not dependent upon federal
and state aid:
. "Within the Mormon church are
such organizations as the ; Relief
Society which is composed of
225,000 women. It is the oldest
continuous women's organization
iri the country. It cares for the
poor , sick and the unfortunate , It
also . fosters education and culture
draohg its members.
"There is no paid ministry
vithin the Mormon church , All the
clergy are taken from the lay
membership. Without any previous
schooling or trainin g, , the leaders
and officers contribute their serv-
ices, the only ones who receive
any finance for their services are
those who work full time as office
workers and janitors. V
"THE MORMONS have an ex.
tensive missionary program be-
lieving that anything worth having
is worth sharing. At present there
are 12,000 young mem and women ,
mostly between the ages of 19 and
22 who are dedicating two or
three years of their lives carrying
the Gospel to all parts of the
vyorld where Christian missionar-
ies are allowed.
"These . young people support
themselves in their work and are.
not paid for their services. In
1951, the . Mormons: had the. high-
est percent of increase of any
Christian church.. It now has a
membership of two - million.
"The title 'elders' by which the
male members of the church are
sometimes designated , is the of-
fice of the priesthood they bear.
A worthy male over the age of 19
is qualified , for this officeY which
is the authority to teach and per-
form ordinances: in the name of
Christ."
A BRANCH of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
was established in Winona in 1953
although missionaries had been
here for 55-60 years.' They did hot
have a chape! at f irst and Serv-
ices were conducted at the Mason-
ic Temple. In 1955 a temple was
dedicated on 1455 Park Lane, The
Mormons here are under the lead-
ership of Elder Adams; Fillmore,
Utah , and his companion/ Elder
\V: Fred Ramsey, Washington ,
D;C. ' '
The president of the' .' - ^lormon
church is David O. McKay, who
is sustained by the members as a
prophet , seer arid ; revelatnr, He is
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those winter-time
"̂ T ' heating bi l lsl
NOW'S THE RIGHT TIME to have your fuel oil lank complete-
ly filled up again . . .  and to get started on the BUDGET PAY
, fLAN. We will be happy to arrange oqual monthly billings
to suit your budget . . . with no bookkeep ing or other ex-
pense) to you. Call us today and ask us any quest ions you
have about this service. #
A fill-up now will protect your tank from rutting during tho
summer . ..  and you will be sure of plenty of INFRA-HEAT
¦warmth af the first sign of colder weather.
( MM M INFRA-HEAT Iw UHEuB j
FOUR SQUARE CO-OP OIL CO.
CALEDONIA SPRING GROVE MABEL
Ph. 171 Pit. 325 Ph. 132
TRI-COUHTY CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
RUSHFORD—Ph. UN 4-7/22 HOUSTON-Ph, TW 4-3755
WINONA - Dial 9345 or 4185
FILLMORE CO-OP SERVICES
LANESBORO-Ph. HO 7-3445 HARMONY-Ph, Tulip 4-4171
HOKAH CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
HOKAH - Ph. 9
PEOPLES CO-OP ASSOCIATION
PLAINVIEW - Ph. KE 4-2002
LEWISTON CO-OP ASSOCIATION
LEWISTON — Ph. 3141




Plans for a B0-guest Sacre.l
Heart Hospice at Austin have
been distributed tn approved con-
ductors for elimination and bids,
the Diocese of Winona hns re-
ported.
The hospice will he constructed
to provide cure for the aged and
sick in the area,
Bids for construction ' of the hos-
pice are to be returned to Find-
Smith Associates of Winona on or
before Feb. 13, Present ' plans call
for occupancy in 19(54. It will be
a one-story , six-whip, building.
One witi R will provide rooms
for ambulatory quests; two wings
will provide nursing core for the
fick and disabled , ;i wing for the
convent for thc Sisters of St.
Francis , Assissi Heights , Roches-
ter , who will staff the hospice;
another wing for (he kitchen and
one for thc chapel with suites foi
two priest chaplains. ' A central
area will contain the lounge , din
ing area and administrative offi-
ces.
Supper at Kellogg
KFJ.LOGG, Minn . (Specinl ) -
The men of the Methodist church
will sponsor a pancake supper
Saturday nl the church hull , Serv-
ing will Infill at 4:30 p.m. The
puhlic is invited .¦
PILOT MOUND MEETING
LANESBOIK) , Minn. (S|xtciuD—
The Pilot Mound Lutheran Church
will conduct Its niinunl meeting nl
11 a.m . Wednesday. Tho emnet.ury
niecling Is scheduled tor 1 n,m,
and the Indies auxi l iary for 2 p. in .
Mmes. Vitrn Viigei t , Clark Sand-
ers, Orvln Iteilnlen and Wlllurd
Krlclison wi ll he hostesses,
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 4Rfc
PASTOR WILLIAMS' SHRMON TOPICS: I'V Ĵ^̂ L10:50 n.m. — "Pray or Ptlnt " NH HHI7:30 p.m. — "Prayer la Convenatlpn With \!x :¦_____
(Nuriery for Children) N̂ ^BQB
Studeiff Pastor Y
Named at Blair
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — Lind-
ley Jacobson , a senior at Luther
Theological Seminary, St. Paul ,
will conduct the pastoral duties at
Zion and Faith Lu the rah churches
here.
The .resigtiatit in of the Rev. E.
E. Olson was effective .Ian, 3. Sun-
day Jacobson held a 9 a.m. serv-
ice at Zion and a 10:40 service at
Faith. Y
Tie will ineel with the cdnfjr-
marids of the two churches Satur-
days at "9 and 10:30 a.nv at Zion.
He. will stay in the parsonage and
he available for consultation and
sick calls. .
Jacobson , a native of Little Ma-
j . rais, Minn., is martial and the fa-
ther of two children.
Missouri Synod
District Dividing
The Minnesota district of the
Lutheran . Chtirch , Missouri Syn-
od , will divide into two districts,
north and:south ,; at' a' ..special mid-
winter convention Monday at
Leamington Hole], Minneapolis.
: Pr. Oliver Harms; newly elected
president of the Lutheran Church ,
Missouri Synod, will preach . ;the
sermon at the opening 10 ; a m . .
Communion service.
The entire district will; be iiv ses-
sion from 1:30 until 5 p.m.Min-
nesota North .will begin its con-
stituting .convention.- ¦ in the .evening
and continue Tuesday,"-;Minnesota
South will . . meet to reorganize
Monday .evening.and ho}d a board
meeting Tuesday! This is the sev-
enth time a division . has taken
place, each division showing a
period' of growth, v .
Representing St. Martin 's Lo-
therfin Church will , he the Rev.
Emil : Geistfeld . the Hev . Xrmin
Deye, F, H. Broker , Robert Wolf ,
Clifford Kuxhaus and Kenneth Ny-
strom. - ¦ ' " ¦ "¦ - ¦' -. '
Representing Redeemer Luther
an Church will be the Rev . Ru
dolph Korn and Ervin denies.
Churches in Minnesota
Top Population Growth
"Minnesota 's churches arc clear-
ly continuing tpj grow ' al n faster
rate than the population of tho
state ," reporlod the Hev, Alton M,
Mottcr in n biennial summary ol
membership for 32 Minnesota
church bodies conducted hy thc
Minnesota Council of Churches.
Tho report showti I hut church
niotnlierslilp in the stale for the
pnst two years gained 3,1 per-
cent , whi le  Hit ' estimated slate
population gain for the same pe-
riod was l.ll percent, '
"THIS IS IN sharp contrast to
the recent national report ," .sulci
Itev . A-ltoii , "which showed thai
for the first l ime since World War
11, chin ch membership has fallen
slightly below the into ul popula-
tion jjrowlh , Church growth on n
national liasis was 1.4 while the
populat ion growth was l.fi pop
I cent, "
I The rmmcil ' ti report indicalch
that , a.' of Dec. 31. IBM , 2„r>3,1,7.1l
Minnesotans , or 73,5 percent , wore
affiliated with some form of rcl i-
gion. Approximately 63,4 percent
of the total population of the na-
tion has a church affiliation.
Church membership figures in-
dicate 62 percent of the stale 's
church-going population belongs to
Protestant-related faiths while 3,r>
percent arc Honian Catholic . East-
ern Orthodox and Jewish com-
prised 1,5 percent each.
THE COMBINED L u t h e r  a n
memberships account for 111. '.) per-
cent of lli p tolal Prolp .slPiil popu-
lation in the stale ,
A membership study of HIP coun-
cil reporls lliero are nearly :i, 700
pastors of nil faiths serving moro
than 1,(100 parishes within Ihe
state . Almost 1, 1100 addit ional  cler-
gymen tiru serving ;is adminis-
trators , touchers , chaplains , wel-
fare directors and missionaries or
are retired.
By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON
THIS week on a visit to the Twin ' . Cities', a St: Paul woinan Y '
told me how she watched a pair of bald; eagles (lying oyer.
an open spot in the'- .Mississippi River and diving; like two thun-
derbolts, Later that day 1 noted in the paper a series of five
photographs p ( an Yea gl e near Si.' Paul soaring over-, .-a /lock ol
gold-eye- ducks in open water of the rivet' , then swooping down
iipon them , seizing one and retiring to a; tall tree with itY
The newspaper article said /that six mature bald ¦eagles-;- .are
wintering near Prescott right w'herev the St, Crpix River j oins
the Mississippi. There is always open water at the juncture of
these two .rivers ';' 'and "a flock of gold-eyes spends the days there
Prescott residents have watched two eagles working the; water
in pairs. .One. eagle-will zoom down on a duck and when the duck
dives underwater and conies up a short distance away the second
eagle is right there to pounce on it.
' Several ducks ha ve beeii seen to be grabbed off this way.
However , the curator of birds at the MinnesotaYMuseiim of Nay
tural History says that he doubts that many live ducks are taken
by eagles because eagles are primarily scavengers and go mostly
for dead fish or injured ducks. He also added that he had had a
report that "16 to 19 eagles .have been see" together near Winona. "
Have any of you fishermen noticed eagles around Winona?
Whenever I visit my Min-
neapolis sister and brother-in-
law I always see George, the
pet mourning dove who adopt-
ed them six years ago, who
refuses to go south With the
rest of the doves hut spends
his winters in their , garage.
When they release him in the
spring he builds his nest in
theirVyard , visits . " them daily
and when they mow the la'wn
he patters around after them
like a small feathered puppy;
The other 'night about 7
o'clock my brothcNin-Iaw Mel
said . "It's George's bed time.
I'll put him to bed. ','
So I went oui .in the gar-
age with him. and there sat
George up. in his fine big
cage built .hear -the ; ceiling: and
having its own little electric
light which George wants
turned on daytimes and off
at night: and he 'll make a
lcud 'angry. grumbling noise if
t h i  s is neglected, 'Though
George is fond of the whole
family it is 6 foot. .4 Mel whom
he regards as his buddy and
has a real crush on. ¦/ . . .
Mel said, "Gcorgie , w h y
The other morning in Minneapolis ! stopped ni at the co'fee
§liop of one . of the nicest hotels in town for a mid-morning eiip
of coffee and a 'Daiiish roll. The table , decor , the china;, the wait-
resses were all very attractive , and so were Ihe little crystal
cream and sugar • sets. L poured cream into .my " coffee and ' it
curdled badly. I sniffed the crystal pitcher and the cream was so
sour that it smelled horrible ; So Yl called the;, waitress, and said
I guessed the cream . was sour- and could -she please ;bring some
fresh, ' • ' , . . . . . . '. - . '.' , ¦
¦ ' ¦:;.
She said , "J know how; that happens. You see they fix up a
pitcher of cream for each table at the : beginning of the week arid
nobody, itisf nobody, uses crcarri so they ju st; piit : the pitchers
away as they are and put them put again the next day. My good-
ness, this cream must be a we«>k old."
Which is a commentary on how eating habits have changed .
Later I went to a liiiicbcon . ofy about ;-40- women , and 1 noticed
that not one of the younger women — all beautifu lly slim; —
touched their rolls or;.butter." And most skipped the dessert which
wasn 't particularly rich. At co'fee parties I always feel for the
hostess who suddenly remenibei's -' . about. .' .cream;' and says brightly,
"Oh; yes — does anyone want cream?''
:AS sure as fate one lone person 'will want . -cream; and the
hostess who hasn 't had cream in the house for months will pul
out a; pitcher of the kids' : milk.-
¦¦; _ x ' 
¦ 'x-X "'. ' x
aren 't you in bed?" ;aiid George
got off his perch and strutted
up Yan d down ; puffing out his
feathers; and coping : loudly, arid
Racing fondly at . Md. Then
Mel . talkc d to liim some . more
arid the dove answered him —
the - craziest. '. , conversation I
ever heard. When wc left , my
brother-in-law; said , "N q\y you
go to bcd; : like .:a; 'good , boy,
Georgic. " , . - ' ¦ ¦
; . But . after -W(\ -got into the
living room we .could . .hear
George cooing and Tumbling
loitdly -and insistently for his
pal . to ;come put and visit
some more. Then .¦16-year-old
Holly sol - tip;" arid .. sia'.id .
: "Lis-
ten to that racket! ¦¦Daddy, you
have no . discipline. Watch me
make .him go to bed ," Arid out
she went. .
; I n .  aY few•; .minutes- ' she was
back , 'overcome wi th  ¦ .mirth.
She said ., "i - ju st . pointed my.
finger . .. . at him and said : stern-
ly, 'George! Vou get to bed
this minute!' , and he hopped
right up into his bed and shut
up. " ' ¦ '; ¦ '
¦
There wasn 't ' another sound
out of George 'that . night.
7li& CoUudA
¦, -. i___ng&_________________________- * v^igr^BBW^^Bi^BB^MB
YOU CAN BE JUST A CHRISTIAN
Three thousand people became Christians in
one day after hearing the gospel preached,
Hear a Bible lesson ttboul tin's event on . . ,
"Walk With the Master"
Hectrd Saturdays! Over KWNO at 9;30
Pr«s«nted by tin
Kraemer Drive Church oi Christ
1640 Kraemer Drlv§
Wlnoti/i
3 îef s Get Gww
\ : By A. F. SHIRA J
x ."X \X x  Bees in tJie Garden
We: have occasionally talked about various; extraneous acliviiiea
that go on i" the garden , but haven 't considered Ihe function s of
bees , except in an incidental way. Today, let us take up these busy
and very valuable allies ; of the Rardener tn the essential work of
pollinizing the . flowers , vegetables atid fruits.
Generally, bees are divided into two classes , those such as Ihs
honeybees and bumblebees that live in colonies and are known as
social bees , and those . that :;live , ;
alone and are referred to as sol-
itary bees."
The honeybees 'include;both thc
domesticated :' ,bees '. . kept in hives;
and ' the wild tecs that have the
colonies . usually;- ,in large ,hollow :
trees |n the:., wood's.-' liie . .'bumble- ;
bees live. in . colonies , in the
ground , while ,the solitary bees ;
usually lay their eggs ih the hol -
low sterns of -plants . .
Briefly, a . colony of domestic ,
bees is highly organized and is ;,
headed by a queeh' b'ce alon g w i t h
many- ¦ workers '.;¦. 'which are.: the ft-
male's, and the drones - .which -are .;
the ; males. Tlie. ..queen ' receives ;
special, attentionY as might be. os- 1
pected , from . the nuplial - flight;
during which , fertilization ' occurs . ¦'.
throu gh the egg-laying process , '•
. feeding and later activit ies . The
' queen lays all ol . the colony 's
|eggs.
:; . ; - .:- : ;• ' . ' ' . ' '
! HONEYBEES ,, p articularly the ;
! species Apis mellifera.ywerc ,orig :'
I' .inally natives of Kurope and were ;
j kept for .llicit-7 lioney y and wax '
j productio n. They Yare , how - com- .
! rocrcially: raised iii the South , and, are shipped , all;over the country:,
i as are- the ' qjteeiis. ..
i' Honey is the sweet yv is .citl -l iquid
I ' proditced in the honey snes Yoi .
tlie bees from the rawneelar of ;
the flowct's,: The honey; sac is- a
distended portion - of. -. 'the. - esopha-
gus. . The comb to contain the
lioiiey.-' ''.is-: com posed of -.hexagonal ' J
cells of wax in. 'compact - '.for .ni.' i
this is . 'made by ;thc female bees. !
The males , which . are the drones;
do' no work ; . Kathcr ' no nectar mid ;
do not have; any .stings, . Y .. .. '
THE SOCIAL bees, are distin- ;
giiislied by thc - ^' pollen . 'baskets '. '' .
ol stiff hairs on their legs as well :
as the-hairs  on the. body. .. Bumble- '- '
bees al;e larger tha n most other !
bees and -their elongated mouthy
parts enable them to pollinate the j
blossoms .of red clover - which; '. no
other; bees can do. Thus thc neces- ';
sity. of the presence of . .a good-!
niimbcr of bumblebees ,, if : red ;
clover is To be¦¦ grown ' for seed. V
It is stated , that honeybees com-
niiitiicate wilh cncli olhcr in many
ways. If one. bee finds- -a source.;
of . nectar within a raWierysliot;'t !
distance of the hive , she perforrns !
a -series of. set gyrations on the
honey comb. Other Workers gath-
er around her and can ¦determine
from her actions and smell just
what she has '.found and where it
is located. . If the source of (pod
is. more , distant she goes through
a different series of actions. -
When gathering nectar bees fly
directly lo ; the fec/lirig grounds
and .'..'- .back to the hive , or back :
to the "bee tree" in the case of
wild bees, without much; deviation
from a straight ; line. From this .
wc get the term "beelirie."
BEES ARE •specially Impor-
tant in the garden and' orchard
for Hie pollinat ion . o f  blossoms..
Sometimes apples will not proper-
ly set fruit,  unless the blossoms
are cross-fertilized by bees. . Hon^
cybc.es ¦ are credited with about 90
percent of;the pollination in apple
orchards. However, bumblebees
arid other insects help in this. .
Other fruits , berries and some
vegetables need help from bees
and other, insects ; in setting fruits ;
. the honeybee is. fast becoming
indispensable to agriculture and
Ihe orchards , since the population
of the; wild species of insects that
serve as pollinators are rapidly
decreasing. ;' -
¦- . Various insecticides are: poison-
ous IdYbees and should be used
with care. The spraying of fruit
t rees .: .should be carefully timed.
No spr*y should be applied until
most of, the blossoms have fallen
and the: bees have discontinued
their (rips for nectar .
¦'¦ ;
Wiersga lla Nairied
: AHPADIA ,: WisY(SpeciaU-Stan-
Icy II. - Wici'sgaJla , Arcadia , . . has
been named Wisconsin Heart As-
sociation 's 1963 Heart . Fund cam-
paign representative for the south-
ern seclion of Trempealeau Coun-
ty. Wiersgalla will handle all
communities under 2,00.0 popula-
tion in this area. He served:In the
same capacity in' 19(52.




MONDOVI .' YW is. "' , 'Special) --
Rpyce AV. Cjuarberg, Mondovi Rt.
2 .¦:¦- has b<!eiv named Wisconsin
Ileart - :Association 's : ions. Heart
Fund townships coordinator. Quar-
berg. served in Y this ' capacity in
1962. y- '-Y
, . - ¦' - '- .
' CHAMBER AT HOUSTON
i HOUSTON , Minn , ( Speciali —
| The Houston Chamber of Com-
i merce will meet in the; Community
! Rooms at 6:30 p.iii . Monday, Mem-
berships : will be sokl.
Seven E v a n g e l i  c a l  Free
chitrches vyill participate in the
Hiawatha . Valley Sunday school
rally at Lakeside Evangelical Free
Church Sunday, ' ::
. ';¦- . Sunday school teachers , super-
mteridents and individuals inter-
ested in Christian education from
La CrosseY Pepin , Plum City,
Houston . Rochester: and Spring
Grove will listen to Gene; Goetz,
a member ar the Christiari ,. educa-
tion Department of the Moody Bi-
ble Institute , Chicago , speak at 3
p.m. on "Planning the Vacation
Bible School;", . .
The Rev. Herbert Gottrell , Beth-
any Evangelical- Free C h u r c h ,





. ELGIN ,' .
':Minn: (Special.)-War-
rcri Phipps. was re-elected chair-
man of the Trinity L u t h  e r  a n
Church at its annual ,meeting Wed-
nesday night. Calvin Baumback
was re-elected treasurer.
Other Officers elected: Deacons
Harold Tradun and Doiialil Kurth;
trustee , E. G. Scheuneman; : sec-
retary, John Roedev ; board of ed-
ucation, Wilbert Wehrs ; finance
board . Harold Beck and Lloyd
Schacht; auditor , Milton Wehrs ;
building f u n d  treasurer, Leo
Prescher , and Lutheran Witness
and ' Lutheran 'Hour , Edward Ros-
sin. Fifty voters were pi'e.senf.
Centra l Methodist
Dr. George Butters , Rochester ,
district superintendent for the
Methodist Chuich , will speak A
tne - 10:<lf> Sunday morning wor-
ship service at Central Methodist
church in the absence of Dr.. E.
Clayton ' Burgess. - Pastor. .Burgess
has been hospitalized at St Mary 's
Hospital , Rochester , during thc
week , receiving treatment for a
piiichcd nerve in his neck.
Fountain City Benefit
FOUNTAIN CITYY Wis/ '(Spe-
cial) — Tlie Catholic Order of For-
esters is selling tickets for its
annu.-il knothole, club benefit dance
to be held at -Fountain City Audi-
torium Feb. 22. Music will be fur-
n:shed by the Swiss Girk Orc'ir.s-
tra. All proceeds will be used to
transport area youngsters , to a
big league baseball ; game in the
spring.
' • •' ¦
Arcadia Ground School
ARCADIA , Wis, (Special )—Th e
Arcadia Flying Club again will
sponsor the ground school .course.
The classes will be conducted
Thursdays beginnin g at 8 p.m. at
the Trempealeau Electric Cooper-
ative office. Boh Dunn . Winona
Aviation Service , will be the in-
structor . ¦
MANAGER AT WHITEHALL
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special ) -
John Kampa , Arcadia , is new man-
ager of Ihe hardware department
of the Farmer 's Store here .
Class at Caledonia
CALEDONIA . Minn. - — . "Farm
Forestry" is the topic of the next
evening; class for fa rmers in this
area. It will be held at' the,'-agri-
cultural - room of the public school
here at 8 .  p.m. Monday. Joseph
Ijudspith , : Houston County • ' fores-
ter, will be guest speaker. The
use of rougher land , normally
used for woodlots , lor a higher
returning crop will- be ' discussed ,
FREMONT PHONE MEETING
HARMONY , Minn.  (Special ) -
The. ' annu al:  mootin g of Fremont
Telephone Co, trill he held Tues-






WHITEHALL . Wi s . (Speciali -
A new .self-service dry cleaning es-
tabl ishment  opened lor business
here . Thursda y morning. It is lo-
cated in the C\ J. Woychik build-
ing on Blair Street in conjunct ion
with the automatic laundry , liolh
arc owned by Ed Klismet , Marsh-
field , Wis.
Trinity Luthera n
Elects at Elgin HOME 7
MI DESERT-
...make it like SPRANG
^^
with an
QJ / Ẑf-tf tlJjaJJtJG
HUMIDIFIER
P
Naluic puts invigorat in g moisture into
the air. Artificial hcat ins dtics it out.
Bccnusc this moisture is essential for
so many reasons , ' i t  must IK replaced.
Here 'show:  Wi th an Aprila 'ueHumid i -
fier .  Here 's why '- I t  a'h's moisture just
as Nature  docs—as a vapor. No mists ,
no droplets , no white dust. Controlled
by an accurate humidistal. Hig cnpac-
Hy. No liming or maintenance prob-
lems . Choose your nc\ s lui inidilicr wisely -choose the best—
thc Apiihii ic l lu t i t i i l i t ic i /Air  <- leaner.
— VISIT OUR HUMIDIFIER CENTER —
NORTHERN STATES
POWER COMPANY




DURAND. Wis. — The 19t h year
of the Pepin County farm .manage-
ment , school , will begin next Fri-
day ' , a.t yl. p m. at . the courthouse
here.
Farmers at tendin g thrse , schools
.willyreceive lips on . farm manage-
ment practices . which will enable
them to farm : better and more
riofita bly . - according lo Keith
Sommerfeld . counly .agerit , .
''Since the school was. first or-
ganized: in 1944 more than 800
farmers' -have Y attended . and . re-
ceived - .̂ information . , on produc ing
high quality forage , quality rnilk.
livestock management and farm
managem en t .'' said: Snmmerfelri.
This: ; \ear 's ¦' six .. schools . and
speakers . are '- '. - . .- .- ;'¦' fiiis,-- V' Peterson :: ' and .: . V.onion
•SchneiderY agt t'ctilk/f.i! economics
denartment , . .Jan, l .'VY ' '•eorye
Werner, .dairy .-h'ii>l' >an .drnan and
Orrin"'. '. Berge, agricit l t i i r nl . ?iVgni-
•eerihs dcparlmenl . ¦'. .Jan- .. 2'i : - -Fred.
Giesler. meat and animal ; science
department.:Feb . ' -V ; .
Elwood Brickbauer and .Ronald
Doersch . agronomy. . depar.trrieiit,
March 1; fed Brevi 'k- .: agricultural
engineering ' department-; ..'• ' -March
15. . .and ,E v ert Wall cn feldt:' .. da ir ?
industry .. -, department . -. Dr .:. .(' : \V-
Burch , " veterinary , science; riepart-
ment: ' .Edward -Brims , agricultura l
engineoring department . a n 'd
George Werner. ' "rtiiry husbandry
department .- March , 29,. y.
. All of the . schools will he: at




LEWISTOWMinn. - The second
joint meeting -of the: three maj or
farm organizations was held at the
village hall here Wednesday night
with approximately . 70. persons at-
tending. , . ' . .
'Each .group "—- National Farmers
Organization . Farm Bureau and
Farmers. ' Union; —¦' had 20 delegates
in attendance. At .the first joint
meeting only 10 from -each at-
tended. : >. .
NEIL BURKE ,. Witoka, chair-
man " of the joint organization , said
"You farmers ' should be praise d
on two counts. ' One; denionslralinj i
that ' - you - ' still- have enough fai th
and confidence ' in yourselve s and
in your nei ghbors ' , to -attempt ", a
joint ' conference ,, when .your basic
philosophies are so opposed.
. '.'That .volt have presented the
first organized.: effort .to ^.correct
many . .long ' exist ing - .misunder-
s'la 'ndiii'gs . " .' thereby. . . . contributing
toward promoting nati onal -. .un i ty
and a reawakening of our -national
spirit,  is . to be -commended -.-"-' .- . ,'
Burke '..then called , the . meeting
to order. One man represented
each farm organization ; in . lhe dis-
cussion '-. which followed. . . . They
were : Paul .Mueller. Lewiston ,
NT O; Clarence Mundt , St. Char-
les. FB, and Arthur Aldlnger.
Witoka ,. FU.; Y"
EACH OF THE three gave their
group 's viewpoint on three sepa-
rat e subjects :
• Do we really have a (arm
problem? "
- • I f we do have them , what
are Ihey?" ' ¦¦¦',.
a What method of correction
should we use? :
Y. . 'Nie ' ' results Were that they
agreed unanimously that they had
not . only: one , but many farm
pro.hle.rris/ Farm income was not
on a par with th at enjoyed by
other businesses, . trades , skills
and professions, they felt .
AccordingYto . Burke they said
it was an utter impossibility fei-
gn individual without sound finan-
cial backing to evep get started
in . ' farmingY because of the large
investment involved.
They felt th at farm boys and
girls were leaving the fa' tti be-
cause they no longer have secui ity
on Hie farm, The small family
type: farm is fast becoming ex-
tinct , because production , was not
great enough for them to compete
on a .'small basis , they felty . '
. ..They also ¦ felt - that , city people
had -unknowing ly .contributed to
Iheir troubles by bringing in day-
light savings time dtiriri g the time
when the farmer needs the . t ime
and the workers to help him. .
In the individual group 's- "' philos-
ophy." the FARM BUR EAU said
that - it wants to stay completely
away , .from restrictions . ' controls
and government subsidies. It
wants to  take government-Out of
farmiiiR and agriculture. • •-.-
It , want s to 'glve/tho! family - farm
back to '', the .- , farmer . |t feels that
Supply 'and ' -demand will iron out
surpluses -and. that , prices Will
.come - eventually to proper -level
for the. farmer.
The FARMERS UN ION lias a
basically different philosophy. . It
feels, that -agriculture is: a basic
industry and : that as . sudi it
should have , every citizen 's sup-
port , because it is., every citizen 's
responsibilityYfor making it a. pay-
ing ¦. proposition.
: The ¦ burden of . this is on the
government . aiid (hat it requires
a ¦:¦' syst.ern' . of acreage and crop'control 's : plus direct : '-' government
payments for ', compliance to .  re.
quire'ments.. XT h ese- payments
would: help to balance '. the - farmers
situation , they feel , ¦¦ ¦¦•'
The NATIONAL FARMERS OR-
GANIZATION said that noii-farm
people are not concerned with
farmers welfare and therefore t+ie
farmer must help himself.
Government , control s and sub:
sidles are costly to taxpayers and
have not solved the -problems, it
feel s. It believes that the law of
supply and demand lias not : helped
either . The farmer should- have
the right to set : Wis o\vn price lor
the items he produces like any
other producer or retailer.
'A question and "answer- session
followed the discussions. AH those
attending were in favor of ' keep-
ing the restrictions On oleomarga-
rine. They started ' !* discuss the
sales tax , but decided to. postpone




ST; PAUL,VMinn. -V How the
new investment credit regula-
tions affect farmers for the 1962
income tax year was explained
; this Week by a University of Miti-
j ^rie en tri '-C 'xten 'lib . n ccoii"mis|. ;
Y Hal ; Roiithe points out thai
farmers who bought new or used
machinery and equipment in
j 1962 may reduce their tax liabil-
ity by lip to 7 percent of the val-
jue  of the investment.
' This regulation and others are
discussed in the new. Farmer 's
Tax Guide. -Farmers ' can get cop-
ies from county extension offices.
HERE IS an example of how
the investment credit works. Sup-
pose a farmer in 1902 bmtght a
tractor o u t r i g h t - f o r  .$3,000:- ' I f  thc
expected useful l ife of the trac t or
is 8 years or inore , his invest-
ment credit is then 7 percent of
tha t  amount ,  or $210.
Next , suppose that  afler figur-
ing all expenses and deductions ,
, the farmer has a taxable . income
of- $2500 , for which his tax is
$500. He then subtracts  the $lil«
investment credit directly from
the lax , leaving a net tax to be
paid of $290.
In f igur ing  the cost basis nf
Ihe tracto r for depreciat ion , the
farmer -sub tr ac ts  the $210 credit
I rom the purchase price , leaving
S^ .TIKl . Annua l  dcpr < c- 'i'"
then calculated by ronvenl ioi ia l
procedures.
Inves tment  credit is p r imar i ly
applied to depreciable ni.'ichiix 'iy
and equipment  used in the  fur  in
business.
The new regu la t ion  was pasM 'd
by Congress to s l inn i l n te  invest -
ment in plant  and equipme nt . It
applies to farmers Ih e same *•
il does to any businessman .
TO BE ELIGIBLE tor invest -
ment credit , property nnisl have
been purchased after December
¦31.'-' 19(il '. -and" , nv'st . have ' :• •! . ex-
pected useful life Xol at least 4
years. ¦' '¦."' .¦¦ Xx  . .
Credit is limited to amount of
tax liability shown on the return ,
or S25.00(), whichever is less.
That means there are no refunds
where; credit is more than the
tax. '-However- ,, unused credit for
the 1962 tax year may be Carried
over the^ next five years 
until it
is used up.
For property purchased out-
right. - the  f.re'd.h is figured direct-
ly from the purchase price for
the year when the equipment was
put in service In case of a trade
for ncw equipment , the base for
f igur ing credit includes the cash
difference paid plus Ih e deprec-
iated cost basis of Ihe machine
traded in.
For used machinery the credit
is limited to the cash difference
paid on tlie trade.
Ronnie says that  since this  tax
credit is mandatory
^ fanners needlo itnders land it ful ly in-order to
disctiss . it wi th  thei r  tax advisors
nr prepare the ir own returns .
Wabasha Home Council
l .AKK (,' ITY , Minn.  tSpecin l i—
The Wabasha County Home Coun-
cil wil l  meet at the home of Mrs.
Wi l l i am VYandiey, rural Pl ainview ,
al 1:1.1 p.m. Tuesday . Dairy prin-
cess candidates will he nominated ,
honicniaker fair prepiirn lion.s made
and (lie district conference will
be discussed. Mrs , l.aVein Dam-
num , rural  Lake City, is presi dent
of the council.
HOUSTON PATIENTS
IIOI'SroN . .Minn.  i .Spe-hih ~
Mrs. A. S. Peterson unc i Mrs , Her-
Ihn iMrR iwrtU 'ii nrr imijenls nt




Area farmers still may register
for the hog production clinic .spon-
sored by the Winona ,vo-ag depart-
ment/ according to John Janus-
chka, adult agriculture instructor
ot the AVinbna Y- . area technical
school. . . . . '.
The first session of the clinic
tias field Monday nigJit and farm-
ers were to: register at that time.
The registra tion .. i.Y being held
opc-ri arid farmers who have hot
registered may do so at the com-
ing session Mbnda\ night. V
It will be. al- the vo-ag depart
ment - al the .Winona . Senior 
¦ High
Mch oolY at 8:30 p.m. Selection oi
"breeding , . stock is ,, the topic Yof
Monday 's session .-. Y- .
. Januschka . also : gave. .: the topics
pi other . lutitre clirtic .sessions',
iltey are: . Jan. 21 , ' types of pro-
duction ' to -f it the . farm .—- Multi-
nle 'farro'winir versus ' once or .hricf
ii year larroW ing; Jan . 23. care
aii.d feeding of gilts and sows dttr-
inrr 5;cstPtion . and lactation per:-
iodsv ", ¦
Feb: 4. care : and feeding . of
growing and fattening hogs: Feb.
ll ,. panel -discussion on'¦-.'hog . ;'dis-
t^ses: Feb.; 18;. hog marketing
niahnge .rn.e'nt ,. , and , Feb ij ij , hog
housing tour (tentative 1 . .'
Loan Program
Deadlines Set
rk sadli ti .es . for .- , ' iH'ice . support
loans: and . purchase , agreements
have been announced by .\finneso-
, .la- . and Y Wisconsin . 'Agricultural
Stabilization a n d -  Conservati on
coirt inittees.y
Jan. 18 is the Wisconsin dead-
line and . crops included are wheat,
¦liarley ', oats , rye ; and soy beans.
The' Minriesota . deadline is ¦ .Jan.
31 and includes wheat. ' barley ,
oats , grain sorgliuni . .rye. . d r y
hearts , flaxseed and soybeans.
Farmers wishing to obtain price
support loans- or purchase agree-
inents on the above commodities
are reminded that . a)l forms must
be. '.signed and delivered to their
county AS.C: office by the above
deadlines.: ' ... . ¦., • , - . . : ¦
Loans are , available either as
warehouse or .farm-stored. Joans'.' ;
Price support loans and ; pur-
chase agreements: for 1962 crop
corn are available until ; May 31.
There will be no relaxation of el-
igibility requirements of the 1962




PRESTONY Minn. -"l.ow Calorie
Foods" is the topic for January . in
the Fillmore County extension
home program .
These lessons will be presented
by the Home Agent GeraMine Da-
ley at leader training lessons fo
be held Tuesday at Wykoff Com-
Iniuni ty  Hall , Thursday at the
Ilnshford REA Building, Jan. 23
' at Cherry C,rove Community Cen-
' ter and dan. 24 at Preston Town
I Hall. All lessons will begin at 10a.m.
j Objectives of these lessons are
j to become better able to adjust to
I regular family meals , to receive
ideas for low calorie party foods ,
In apply principles of good , nutri-
tion in weight reduction diets and
tp gain understanding of choles-
terol in the diet , according to Mrs.
Daley . ¦
STRUM FARMERS NION
STHlhM , Wis. IS pec i a D — A
speaker from the state organiza-
tion will speak and show movies
at a meeting of Ihe Farmers Union
local at the VFW Hall here at 8




Detection and prevention of
abnormal milk related to masti-
tis is the topic of dairy- meetings
in Trempealeau and :, Buffalo
counties \Vednesday and Thurs-
day, . ''y .  ' :¦ '
The Trempealeau County meet-
ings will be at the independence
High School agriculture r'oo.ni ai
1:30 p.m. and at the Centerville
Town Hall at 8 p.m/ Wednesday.
The Buffalo. County meetings
are Thursday arid will be at the
cit y building at Mondovi at 1; 15
p.m. and at Cochrane-Fountain
City High School at 8:15 p.m.;
The meetings are intended for
farmers , but all dairy fieldmen
mi|k inspectors , rural builders ,
materials ; dealers, power : sup-
pliers ," '."agricultural '  teachers artel
mi lking and barn equipment deal-
ers are welcome.
Four speakers from the Uni-
versity of 'Wisconsin yvill be at
the meetings. They are Evert
iW.illeiuc fi ,  Y (laii" yl '.'^i ¦¦>'¦ '. e-
cialist; Edward Brims, agricultur-
al engineer: C/-. W. Burch. exten-
sion , veterinarian , arid Treorg»
Werner, extension dairyman.
'Ihe .our '. we ;VV. '> ten ' " • ¦• •• '•n »
series of . statewide meetings.
Watlenf felcit ' .'discusses ., the need
for milk quality. Bruns explains
installation and operation of m il Ic-
ing equipment . Burch discusses
coiitrol . of mastitis; arid Werner
outl ines dairy herd management
for high' p'rodiicli.briY .
A qite's.tion and answer panel
will be included at each meet-
in tr. 
¦' ¦ ' "• •'.' . . - . ¦ ¦
Crop and Weed
Bulletins Ready
CALEDONIA . Minn , - "Varie-
tal
1 
Trials of. Farm Crops" .and
''Chemical arid CiilturaI Weed Con-
trol in Field Crops" are two new
bulletins available/at . extension of:
fices in Minnesot a , according ' to
Francis .lanuschka ,- Houston Coun-
ty agent, y
: The - varietal, tri als; , bulletin No.
24 gives . the ;- recomiriendedY crop
\arieties, ' . their .. characteristics,
loclging data , maturity;  data , and
yield data. ' '
The. reed control , bulletin 1 No.
212 gives the latest recommenda-
tions on chemicals 'used, rates, of
application and various techniques
that can be used in successful weed
control. : The: bulletins are free.
Either stop in or write jour local
extension office ,
'¦' '¦¦ :
4-H CONTEST AT EYOTA
EVOTA, Minn. 'Special* — A
district: 4-H speaking . contest , will
be held at the Dover-Eyota School
cafeteria Monday evening, accord-
ing to Richard Radway, Olmsted
County agent. -Winners in . tlie dis-
trict competition \yill compete in
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RIADC RUBBER, MATERIAL ,
IVIV/ rvEi TREAD DEPTH, TRACTION
We invite you: To compare this brute with any
ordinary truck tire you know. Then decide.
CHARGE 'EM-TAKE MONTHS TO PAY !
Open 7;00 o.m, to 6;0O p.m.—Saturdays 'til 5:00' p.m,
KALMES
TIRE SERVICE
Winono'j  largest & Fineit Drive-In Tiro Sorvic*
108-116 VV , 2nd St, "Since 1917" Phone 2847
Houston Co, Weed
Meeting Jan. 23
0ALRDOX !A;:-Mi!in '.--The . annu-
al ,Houston County - plant industry
conference has been scheduled for
•Ian . 2.1; at Caledonia State Bank
basement .- ., accoril' ing. '. to . '... -."Gou'ni'y
Agon 't " . Francis ', .lanttschka. . -
All  township offici.-ils ai:e requir-
ed b.v- law . to • attend this session
wljich concerns Ihe ' latest deyel-
ojimehts '- '-in weed . control , insect
and " disease -.control; Added i'lifnr-
iii.ati pti ¦ .oil the Houston " .- .. ' -C'ounly -
Towhship, Oflicers . Association will
be-." z 'nen atY tlie meeting, said
Jaiulschka.
.- - , Saturday, Jan. 12
;:l,ANESBOROYMiiin. — Fillm ore,
t'.o:opY Services .. annual meetingY
t'-brnmiiri i'ly Hall ,- , -l lY-HQ a .m. '.
Monday, Jan . 14
' CALEDONIA , Minn. ;—; Kvenihg
class , on ¦ "Farm .-' Forestry "i-for '
area ; larmcrs. ajii-ic .ultiiral. r.ooni
of public school, 8-- 'p :iri. . - .'¦'
. '. KVOTA; Minn. — District; .4-11
speaking ' - - contest. Dover-Fybta
School cafeteria. ;.
: WINONA—Winona County I-lome-
miiker leader t raining session on
knitUti K , Lake .Park Lodge , 'im
PJIT; ' -
-. Rl .'SHFORDY Y\I inn .—.Scries of
meet ing for: youn g farmers begins
a t . -vo-a g. department -ol- Rushford
Public Sclioob R )) ;m , ¦.
' .¦ •' ¦;, . Tuesday, Jan. 15 y
STRV'M . \Vis ;—Farmors .I'nion .
local.- .'¦VF\\:' -H. ali. R p. m . ; ,
. ' .•¦WYKO .FFY.YM.imi . ..  -r' " . Fillmore
County Extension ..home program
leader training -  meeting, .Com-
munity. Hall . 10 . a.m. . . . .
MAZEPPA .. /M inn. —Jo int meet-
ing. . ChesterY'Ma'zeppa and Zum-
bro Farm .Bureau unit s , Mazeppa
c'o'mniunilv -'-room 's; ' ' - l l - a .ni/. '
, PLAINVIEW . Minn.  — Wabasha
County Home Council ' meeting..
Mrs.: ; William NVandroy home ,
rural Plainview , i : l "v p.m.
Wednesday, Jany 16
; CHIPPEWA FALLS.: Wis.;—An -
nual shepherd ' s. clinic '.; courthouse.
1 - p . m .  ' - . .'¦ -.'
BLAIR. . Wis. —Meet ing pn effec-
tive and economical lime and fer-
tilizer -. . applications , Blair Higb
School. 1:30 p.ni; v
IvLLVA , Wis .-^Meeting on ef-
fect ive and economical lime and
fertilizer applications; Eleva-
Strum Central High School , 8 p.m.
Y INDEPENDENCE , Wis. — Dairy
meeting : oh mastitis problem s ,
Independence , ¦ High . School ,, . . ! -.30
p.n
'v.-
¦' ¦ ¦ '-. ¦ " ¦ • '-
. y .CENTERVlLLE ,. Wis. - Dairy
meeting on . mastitis .problems .
Centerville yl'ovvrt . Hall , 8 p.m,
ARKANS/VW , Wis. :-: Pep in
County '4-H Federation sponsored
card; parly , y. Arkansaw . High
School. - . -' .,¦ ' "
Thursday, Jan. 17
-¦AVABASHA - ," Minn.. — YW' abasha
County ' .4.-11" Leaders Federati on ,
Wabasha High School. V¦ PRESTON .,. Minn. — Fillmore
County 4-H Federation , Preston
Town Hall. -B p.m. V
"RUSHFORD , Minn: — Fillniore
County extension home program
leader trainin g meeting, .REA
;biiilriin g. 10 a.my- . -- . -.¦. ¦-.
;
MONbDVI . Wisy — Dairy meet-
ing : on maslit|s problems, city
building , LIS p.m.. -;
FOUNTAIN CITV, Wis. -Dairy
meeting on mastitis problems ,
Cochrane - Fountain City High
School , 8:1? p.m;. Y Y- -- " ' " . - V '
Friday, Jan. 18 -
DURAN D .,Wis: — Pepin (County
farm . liianagement: school , court-
house . I p. IT: :-'.-;• • ." -.
-"MONDOVt ,: Wis. —Western Wis-
consin Dairy Quality : Fieldmen ,
1:3 ( 1 p.ni •. ''¦ •' ¦- . -; y
LEWISTOX .fMinn; - Winona
County Homemakers; leader train :
ing session on knittin g, city ball ,
l:30 ; p:my: ;
Form Calendarx
WABASHA, Minn , ^- The Wab-
asha County 4-H Leaders Feder-
ation ;will meet at Wabasba High
School Thursday. -.v ..
Preparations for the - 4-H rad io
speaking conlest wil l be discussed
and reports from - '.the '' ' agronomy
conference at St- Paul last "week
will be given by, Carl McNallan
and- ' Robert- -L'ampre'cht ;-. ". ."
Host clubs are Pepin;:Hill. Wab-
asha Hilltoppers and Pepin Hill
Wonders. Recreat ion activities will
be- by the Greenfield Rustlers. Up




. '. WABASHA , .Minn. — Boy De-
Frang, Millville. has replaced Otto
Schrimpf as tester and supervisor
in the North unit of . the Wabasha
County DMA. DeFrahg was ap- ;
pointed at a rneeting of the Dill A Y
board of directors at the county. :
extension office here last ; week:
Schrimpf is retiring. Clayton .
Heins , Plainview . was hired Yto
start a new unit In the Plainvicw-
YElgin area: Anyone wishin g to .j oin
the new unit should contact Heins
or the extension office.
Wa basha Co. 4-H
Leaders to Meet
Thursday Evening
•"'LAKE-CITY. . Minn. i SpeciaDV
Chester . ' . Mazeppa atid ^iimbro
Farni Bureau -units ,Mill hold , a
jo int ,..-meeting ; at . .the Mazeppa
Comrriiinj ty rooms a t ;  1.1- a.m.
Tuesday: .Matt Metz. . Wabasha
County agent , will he the speaker,
A pancake dinner will be served
at noon . ' . :'




Copies of- the 19(53 Farmers Tax
Guide are now available at coun-
ty 'extension "offices in Minnesota
anil Wisconsin. .
. Those: interested /"in obtaining a
copy should contact their local
county extension Of Ike, The tax
guide. : will help f armers .to keep





y W'AUNlANDEE YW' I s. — Norman
Nyre ,'Mondovi . receiv.ed - the em-
erald ; claverleaf . pin: (or his ;ri
years of . serv.iceY ;at Hie aiimial
4-11 leaders . recognition hattf t tiet
al SI. Boniface School here last
week. ;¦ '
: Nyre is the: lender r>Y the Lttckyv
Sixteen 4-H Club. .Mrs. . Robert
Quett ... . Alma ,, received ,, a . ' 'p earl
clovcrleaf pin for 15 years ol ser-
. vice as a, leader . SheVyas." 'leader
¦ of. , ..the Double Seven 4-H - tiiitil¦;.|ast year and . is noiv assistant
leader of the Cheerful Leaders 4-H¦Club. ¦ V YYv ' .- .:Y":
¦Receiving gold '.cloverlea '.f - . . pin's
.for- 10 years of s.errice .. were .Airs.
Werner Stett-ler , Cream 4:H , pro-
ject leader and Mrs.- William Wei;
senbeck and Mrs. . Ole Thompson.




PRESTON', Minn .:—The first Fill-
more County 4-H Federation meet-
ing . for 1963 will be Thursday at
3 p:m. at Preston Tovyn Hafl.:
Topic: for the meeting will be
"How Can We Improve the - Coun-
ty -.Fair/" The. Preble Pioneers will
present the program , the Arendahl
Hi /Flyer's .' are- , in charge of the
recreational section of the meeting
arid lunch will be served by the





: WHITEHALL, Wis: (Special ' -; Effective and economical lime and
fertilizer ; applications will he: ex-
plained at two Trempealeau County
meetings Wednesday, according to
: E(| Ausderau , farm management
;agent V
:; . ' . R. -K. W'iese , extension '. soils spe-
cialist at the University of Wis-
i coiisin. will speak at both meetings ,
i They will be held at Blair High¦ School at 1:30 p.m. and at Eleva-
; Strurn Central High School at 8
i p.m.
I Wiescwill explain some of the
many changes that have been
; made in soil testing and in feriil-' izer recdmrnetulations during the
past year. Farmers need to know
and understand the ncw tests to
. produce maximum returns from
their fertilizer dollar , says Wicse,
All farmers and fertilizer deal-
ers were urged to attend one o(
these meetings.
I Limey and Fertilizer
Use to Be Top ic at
Eilair, Eleva-Strum
! MON DOVI , Wis —The Western
Wisconsin Dairy Quality Field-
man 's mceling will be held here
: next Friday at 1:30 p.m . Maurice
, Kid*, fieldman lot- the Mondovi
Cooperative Creamery, Is In
cha rge of , arrangf-menls.
*
Shep herd' s Clinic
| ALMA , Wis. — Tlie, annual sli^i-
! herd' s clinic will he al the cottri-
hoiisc nt Chippewa Falls at l run.
I Wodnt 'Miay, accorrling to Archie
Brorold . Buffalo County a«ei!l .
I I' ai'Bslte conlrol and breeding pro-
j grains will be the main top ics ot
(iisctissionvat Hie clinic. Quin Kolh ,
. I ' nircr.sily of Wisconsin specialist ,
Mvil ) be in I'h.ircc
Western Fieldmen Set
Meeting for Mondovi
B ft] _ f£fllW *
'¦PilfeS-; m '̂̂ 9^̂ ;v -'
; ¦B^̂ _i-^̂
L^ B̂-  ̂"'¦
^M 5 Ma \or Doiry Breeds ^ ^ ^HV Offering o Choice of _̂\X. Xw " ProyenSi res. ' ¦ • ' ¦' . . • '^B ' • , '¦
;.  ¦¦• r.ARMEP. OWNED—TABMa B̂
''¦-• ' . ; .  CpNTROLLTD ' ¦¦'¦ ''¦
- -' ¦ . a wr.O~. r « K K E D .  ZXPE- ¦ ¦ " _  
¦
. ¦¦ nir.NCi:D'-. Tr.cHNic:AN« • ¦.
1 1  -.f l i r tk  fowr . fth ^nr. dir.rta f̂ . ¦ ' _
"̂ R-
- LEWISTON, .
¦¦¦:Minii ; 'Y"~,;." " . W'iiioiia
County Honiemaker train ing ses-
sions foi- group '.leaders - will meet
in Winoiia / St; Charles . and Lew:
isloii .
The lessnns . syill . he on Yk nit t ing-
and / .viil lie" , held at Winona Lake-
Park Lodge. ¦.¦•.-Monday. .'"'- Lewiston
City Hall ,' ' next Friday. ; ami - St.
Charles City.Hall . Jan. . 21.7AH .ses-
sions ' will begin at. 1:30 p/ iii. -
Mrs. At;gene Beyer , i'lica .. -.will
give; the lesson at these/ training
sessions. According to Airs. . Vir-
ginia Hohmann , home agent, the
lesson will be -for .those leaders
who-know the ¦.basic , stitches and
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Stop! Now sell every drop of
your miHc from the fourth day
Land O'Lakes Calf Milk Replacer lets you sell all your whole
milk and still raise a good , healthy calf. This milk product
in highly digestible- contains 10?i extra fa t, for 22% more
calories, v i tamins , trace minerals nnd antibiotics. I t  does
not contain cerenl.s which the young cnlf is unable to effi-
ciently rligcRt nt an early age.
You 'll save money by selling whole.milk nnd twitching the
four-rlny-okl calf to Land O'LnkeH Cnlf Milk H'eplncer.
Costa you lens than $2 a cwt./ reliquefied . Difference be-
tween t h i s  nnd what , you got for milk i« profit, Calves
are properly fed .
It' s the nation 's No. 1 Calf Milk Replacerl In liXi l , l ,fi()<) ,0<)0
calves were raised on Land O'Lnkos Cnlf Milk Replacer.
Hnsenrcli proves it puts on a pound of gain for 16' .̂  — a dime
less t h n n  riO'.'o ccreiil products. Cnlvcs Rained 94% faster ,
needed 46% less fe«d. Se<; your denier. I.ny in a supply now.
(If! Land 0'Lakes»Calf Milk Replacer
(? r ?Y ' 
Cnrltfioit tat feac/mp nf ficiency by th* nnrian 'a leading
*>̂ L-»̂ * call nutrition researc h plant—Anoka Reatarch Farm*
Check the Dealer Nearest You
WISCONSIN MINNESOTA
Whitehall Agricultural Servic. W«b»sh* Feed Store
Twosmo Bros, Mill's, Ettrick u „. .,„ . . ... ' Harmony Milk Assembler!Mattson Mill, Northfield
M^I.. r r Nelson Foed Store, HoustonNelson Co-op Croomery
Slette Hatchery, Bl«ir St ' cl,flr les Co-op Creamery
Gilmanton Co-op Creamery Preston Creamery Produce
Modena Co-op Croamcry Hart Co op Creamery
Garden Valley Creamery Assoc lotion
Cochrane Farmers Co op Vaaler Feud Store ,
Creamery Spr|n(| Grov,
Centerville Co-op Creamery
Arctic Springs Creamery, El"in Creamery Feed Store
Galesvllle Platrwiew Creamery Feed Store,
Fountain Feed Store , Rl) Sh»ord Co-op CreameryFountain City c . .. .
Independence Coop Croamory S^"1 S,do H»tcl""-V, Caledonia
Independence, Wis. Eyota Co-op Creamery
1 Spolti Garttgo , Rollingstone
I anH  ̂I aloe 
Strain Millie Co., Elba
K.CIIIU \f UdnCa Fremont Co-op Creamery
IP . ^,. Chatfield 
Co-op Creamery
¦"CCU btOTGS l-Aiid O' Lakes Craamarha , Inc
lit E, Jnd S«„ Winona
gpm»»CUP AND SAVEIIHHpilg
" 'OUt FASHIONED COMFORT Z
IEHE23!
S - OLD FASHIONED PRICES S
^* -fa Eastern Kentuck y  ̂Eastern Kentuck y tlStoker Coal Furnace Coal fr
5 "k Western Kentuck y __»
 ̂
Stoker Coal * Potroluum Briquet* a
->r Illinois Stoker Coa l -fr B«rwind Briquets </>
3 ~~_ ™~~___ ., 
>»
g WE DELIVER A NYWHERE IN THE AREA ""
¦ Buy For LESS at . . . S
¦ ¦
g Rollings tone Lumber Co. 5
¦ Rollitigstone, Minn. FRITZ HOFFMAN Phone 2262 5
SlIHHHICLIP AND SAVE ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦Ml
i SEEDsT sEEDsT s E E DS 1V RHaaMVMMaM| âMMM |̂MHMwMMMHnaa(aaMi ^M«M«Mae *<M'l*IM*l M
r Boo k your seed needs now! r
r Prices will advance in fhe Spring. /
r Our prices are lowest poss ible t
r ior top quality . . .  /
C • CERTIFIED VERNAL (inoculated) .,., Lb. ODC (
I • PREMIUM LINCOLN BROME lb. aC&V 1
( • TIMOTHY Lb. /•UC V
\ Don't pay more - you can't \
I top this seed ! \
FA RMERS EXCHANGE
\ 58 Main Sf. Phon* 2030 1
City Prei> Fiyeŝ̂ S
Carter's Ramblers play host to
Aquinas of La Crosse and the
W i n o n a  Winhawks entertain
Mankato's Scarlets iri a pair of
basketball games in Winona to-
night in'. .which each will be seek-
ing to extend winning strings of
varying lengths.
The Ramblers , who edg ie d
Aquinas ^7-46 in the second game
of the season, are shooting for
No. 8 in a row. ' ,- ' . .. '¦
The Winhawks, after five suc-
cessive losses, have put to-
gether a t^vo-game win string
and try to make "Mankato their
first Big Nine victim.
Goffer
Sam Czaplewski, Cotter 's hust-
ling forward , is a question mark
tonight as the Kambler band
wagon moves into St. Stan's gym.
Czaplewski suffered a cut over
an eye Wednesday night ih the
rout of Campion. The laceration
required four stitches to closeY
Coach John Nett this morning
indicated Czaplewski's availabil-
ity will be undecided , until game-
time. Which Ymeans; that if Sam.
has his way, he will be in uni-
form—and on the floor.
Otherwise, Rambler starters
will include guards Gene Schultz
and Rich Starzecki ',:- . center Bob
Judge and forward Loran Ko-
prowski.
The Ramblers had to stage a
fourth quarter rally to beat the
Blugolds at. La Crosse, putscor-
ing Aquinas 12-3 in the final per-
iod, /ind in their next outing,
Cotter jost to Eau Claire Regis
48-46 when the Ramblers were
outscored 11-2 in the last period.
That was the last time Cotter
has lost a game this season.
Since then they have rolled over
Rochester Lourdes, Wabasha St.
Felix, La Crosse Logan, Aiwa,
Cochrane-Fountain City , Austin
Pacelli and Campion.
Only Logan was able to stay
within five points of the Nettmen .
Winha wks
Winona High has five healthy
starters and a new-found desire
as Coach John Kenney turns the
Winhawks , lose against Mankato ,
co-leader in the Big Nine Con-
ference.
Various reserves , however,
have been nursing -.illnesses much
of the week and tt was only
Thursday that Kenney had all 15
of his squad on the floor for the
first ' time this week.
Darrell Foster was in bed
Monday and Tuesday with ton-
silitis and .. Dick Kalbrener miss-
ed drills early in the week. So
did Jim Evanson.
Kenney has been hurting in the
guard department as a result,
and he played Marty Farrell and
Steve Keller all but the last SO
seconds' against Logan.
John Prigge and Wulf Krause
•will start at forward against the
Scarlets with Jim Kasten #oing
at center. X .
Denny Sullivan , 6-1 senior cen-
ter, wil) be the Scarlet most like-
ly to give Winona trouble though
CraiR Qualsel , 6-0, senior for -
ward , has been Mankafo 'a top
scorer in conference play.
Scarlet Coach Orv Sch-wankl
has very little height and virtual-
ly, an all-senior tea m which in-
cludes seven letter winners.
Winona 's sophomores , unbeat-
en this season in eight games,
play the preliminary at 6:30 pm
State, Redmen Quints on Road
— STA TE —: X
Pahl Joins
V/SG Cagers
Winona State's cagers go on the
road Saturday night . in search of,
their first NSCC conference vic-
tory.
The Warriors' travel to Mankato
to battle, the Mankato Indians.
Mankato has a 1-2 conference
record . Led by 6-5 center Les Son-
rabend and 5-11 junior guard Jon
Hagen , the Indians could give Wi-
nona . a rough evening. ¦- . . - . .
; ¦ -
THE WARRIORS hopes have
been bolstered by two fine, per-
formances in their last two out-
ings. They ' dropped a close one
to league leading Michigan Tech
73-68 and then whipped Lakeland,
of Sheboygan , Wis., 87-83. in over-
time last Monday night ,.
Winon a State Coach Robert
Campbell plans to start his usual
State lineup. Mark Dilley and Ar-
lie Klinder in the back court , Lyle
and Dick Papenfuss at forwards,
and Chuck Weisbrod at the pivot
make up the fivesome,
"We're just going over there to
get the job done." said Dr. Camp-
bell. "If we can keep our bench
strength . up like it has been in
the last two games we should he
"all right ,"V . y. :
WARRIOR FOOTBALL Capt.
Gary Paul could be the added
bench s t r. e n g t h: Winona really
reeds. Paul , who stands 6-3 and
/weighs 185, has been : working out
¦with the team. -
The scoring burden for Winona
State has been carried in the last
two games by Dick Papenfuss.
Dick has upped his season aver-
age to 17.5 points per game for
the season.
Lyle Papenfuss, who sparked
Winona to its victory Monday night
is averaging 14.7 points. Mark Dil-
ley, the Warriors ' holler guy is
third in scoring with an 11 point
'average.' .' " . - . '
SONNABEND HAS baan wera*-
teg just over 16 ¦ points per game
to pace Maj ikatb's offense/ H£,
along with Hagen and sophomore
Dave Agard have fronted the In-
dian attack.
In other NSCC action ton ight
Bemidji will play St. Cloud, and
Michigan Tech will meet St. Nor-
berts hi a non-conference game.
WARRIOR SCORING
0 FG PT PF TP Avfl.
D. Papenfuss 11 7* 40 il Mi 17.5
L. papenfuss . . . . . . .  11 41 40 41 14! 14.7
Dilley . , . . . 10 35 40 Jl 110 11.0
Klinder 
¦ • ¦ ;. '. tl I » ti « l.e
Weisbrod . ' .' ...' II 11 2B 41 « 1.1
Vlnar ..' 11 11 11 14 54 4.»
Petersen . . . . . . . . . . .  • 11 11 II U 4.0
Kelley t 2 11 It 15 1.3
Modleskl . . . . . . . . . .  S I  0 5 4 1.1
Lleberman 7 1 1 4  4 .*
Leahy . 5 1 1 I I .i
Flafen . . . ; . , . . . . . . .  « 2 1 » I A
Schuster , . . 1 0 1 0 1  .1
NSCC STANDINGS
W. L, Pet, TP OP
Michigan Tich .. . 4 0 1.000 311 174
St. Cloud 3 0.1.000 111 161
Mankato 1 1 .333 100 111
Bemld)) 1 1 .333 Ml 3J4
WINONA , 0 1 .000 131 144
Moorhead 0 1 .000 1*7 143
INDIVIDUAL SCORINO
G FO FTTP
Doug Scheuneman, Tech . . .  4 38 1» 75
Ron Cralgmlle, St. Cloud . . .  3 10 11 51
Bob Lurlsema, Tech 4 1* 13 51
Ken Hansen, Bemldli 3 U 15 Si
Jon Hagen, Mankato 3 11 10 40
BUI Massey, Tech N ll a 41
Oave Sloblad. Bemldli I H ( 4 1
Sandy Johnson, Tech I l l 44
Larry Laurlch, Ttch 4 11 4 44
Darrel Darth. Moorhead . . . .  3 l( 5 41
Dave Warner. Bemldli 1 1 7  a 43
Jack Harrison, SI. Cloud . . .  3 ll l 44
Let Sonnabend, Mankato . . . .  1 IS 1 H
Don Wcrmnger, Moorhead .. l 11 l 14
Joel Hagon, Mankato 3 11 11 15
Larry Sowall, Moorhead . . . . .  1 II 11 13
Brad Johnson , St, Cloud . . . .  1 t 13 31
Joe Mayor, Bemldli 1 11 3 1*
Dick Papintuss, Winona 1 11 s 3»
Dave Agerd, Mankato . . . .  1 1! 4 38
Isadora Schmelalnq, St. Cloud 3 4 11 34
Jim Vlnor, Winonn 1 » I 13
Bruco Knlvlla, Tech . • 4 t 4 11
Wally Halbskkcn, Moorhead . 1 1 4  11
John Plerion, Bemldli 1 I"' I ' ll
Larry Higgins, Bemidil 3 I 4 10
Lyja Ptpmluii, Winona . . . . . )  » 4 10
Cubs Now Name Athletic Director
ARMY COLONEL TAKES POST
CHICAGO (fl — Along , with
three vice presidents , 12 coaches
nnd n record of being In Ihe .Na-
tional League's second division
deep freeze since 10<l(i , tlie mnna-
gerless ChienRo Cubs now have
nn athletic director.
President P. K. WriKley, in an-
ot her hnsehall innovation , hns
pinned Hint title on Kohcrt V.
Whitlow, «, who stands <! feet fi ,
weighs ' 240 pounds and holds tho
rank nf colonel In the U.S. Air
Force.
Whitlow , who ret lrei from the
USAF M>. I . says that before tho
Cuh offe r his only objective was
lo "mnko , the transition to Mr. "
The military enroer of the Fres-
no, Calif, , native includes:
A West Point appointment and
winning seven letters there in
baseball , footbal l ond basketball;
eight Nnzl aircraft dest royed m
a P51 pilot in World Wa r II , op-
erations ataff officer nt several
bases hero and In Germany nnd
France, and first , athletic direc-
tor of Ihe Air Force Academy in
Colorado Springs , serving fro m
1054 until 15)57.
Sporting a wlntiitif! smile, tho
burly, well-tanned Whitlow wos
introduced to newsmen Thursday.
There were these comments:
Wrlfiley — "1 had hcen look-ins
for a man. My nephew (Wrlgley
"Dud" Offioid ) knew the girl tho
colonel married nnd suggested ho
may bo the man I wanted. Wilh
his military background he knows
standardization and discipline —
and as a man who learned to take
orders, he Is host qualified to Rive
llicm.
"Whitlow li on a salary afyi not
a contract. Ho will co-ordlnnlo off-
the-ficld player personnel activi-
ties of tho players with the Cubs
and associated minor league
clubs. He will supervise the
assignments of bend coaches and
managers in consultation with
ot her members of the monage-
mont team. "
Whitlow — *'! am not a disci-
pliiinrhin hut I like to got tilings
done. 1 generally will bo oversee-
inj/ tho whole system for educ-
tion of ball players. Sometimes 1
will be in baseball uniform and
be In the dugout , and I will travel
with tho team whenever 1 can.
"I Rticsfl you could say I am
tho No, 1 man lo tako care of
improving tho Cubs.
"I don 't yet know who will b«
head coach of thc Cubs, I would
have to think a while Ivofore I
even could name all 12 couches.
We would like a head coach to
remain In th nt position all season,
I could be head conch myself , hut
It would lie wllh reluctance be-
cause that la not my forte , "
A bystander— "1 can 't flRtire mil
just what ho will do unless it ' s
keeping the coaches from getting
mad at each other."
Casp et Lecj ds
By Wne St r oke
SAN DIEGO OPEN
SAN DIEGO, Calif, (AP>—Billy
Casper Jr., the amiable round
man of golf , has won many major
tournaments.
But one that has escaped him
is the $25,00(> San Diego Open held
in his home town.
Tht 1M9 National Open cham-
pion made another move to cor-
rect this as he led the way into
the second round of the event
today.
The 31-year-old pro, who plays
out of Apple Valley, Calif., shot
an Initial 64 , seven under par, for
a one-stroke lead.
The weather remained unsettled
after showers pelted the Stardust
Country Club course Thursday.
One stroke back of Casper were
PGA Champion Gary Player of
South Africa , Tony Lema of San
Leandro , Calif., and Stan Leonard
of Canada.
The 66 group consisted cf Fred
Hawkins , Julius Boros and Jackie
Cupit , while six players were
bracketed at 67. They were Lionel
Hebert , Tommy Bolt , Phil Rodg-
ers , Gardner Dickinson , Charles
Sifford and Bud Holscher,
At least three of the tourna-
ment's stars were in danger of
getting the knife when the field
is cut to the low 75 scores and
ties tonight ,
Gene Littler , like Casper , a San
Diegan who hns won the National
Open, disappointed his local back-
ers with a 75.
Tommy Jacobs, who won In a
sudden death playoff with Johnny
Pott last year here, had a 76,
Pott had a 73. ."- ,:
Other prominent players: were
still in contention. Included were
Art Wall Jr., Mason Rudol ph ,
Bob Goalby and Jerry Barber , all
tied at 68, and Mike Souchak and
Bob Rosburg were in the well-




MINNEAPOLIS Ml - Bob Alli-
son , Minnesota Twins outfielder ,
Thursday signed his 1963 playing
contract — good for a pay raise.
Salary figures were not dis-
closed by thc Twins in announc ing
that Allison and Calvin Griff ith ,
Twins president , came to terms
over the telephone with more mon-
ey involved.
Allison , fourth Twins regular to
sign up so far , batted ,26« Inst
season, had 2!* home runs and 102
runs batted in,
Allison reported he now weighs
under 21ft , and expects to be at
his lowest a-pr ing training heft





Cleveland Browns figure .to. lose
more than a modicum of their
glamor and gate-appeal as Paul
E. Brown; passes from head coach
to a desk-riding vice presidency.
Owner-president Arthur B. Mo-
dell , who came from New York
ten years ago to buy the Browns
for some ' $4 million ,' fixed ."pre-
cision Paul" Wednesday Bt coach
and general manager of the Na-
tional Football League team-, y
His contract, calling "for some-
where between $50,000 and $80,000
a year and containing some stock-
buying options , has. six; years to
go:Y' - YY " ' ;. ;¦
"The Browns have been to me
a personal family type of thing
over the years , and I've been, in-
tensely proud of them.*' Paul said
today as be chatted Informally in
his Shaker Heights home.
"I tried to talk to hini in terms
of a terminal settlement on sal-
ary which would set rne free en-
tirely," Brown said, "but met
with no siiccess. My contract was
¦not:.broker ' -' by Mr. Model!, for my
salary remains , the same and only
my duties are changed. I have
no idea what the duties will be,
but (hey must be something
agreeable to me.
"Right now I hava nothing \n
mind except to.  stay for the six
years of the contract-and it seems
like I'll be starting all over at
something new. There 's no differ-
ence in the financial aspect. This
jus t interrupts a segment of my
lifetime -effort.
Brown said NFL Commissioner
Pete Rozelle tried to deter Mo-
del's action without success.
Redmen Six Stumbles
To Hot Macalester 6-3
AT GUSTAVUS SATURDAY
Macalester 's Scots took . their
vengeaJtce out on the - .St. Mary's
Redmen Thursday nigiit , defeating
the Hilltoppers 6-3 in an MIAC
hockey game¦ ¦;at Terrace Heights.¦•' ¦¦¦It was the sixth victory for
Macalester which had its unbeaten
record blemished by St. Thomas
6-2 earlier this week:
ST: MARY'S, Ygoing In with a
3-1 M1AC mark , was outclassed
from the start ,: falling behind 4-0
before Andre Beauli«u got the
first goal in his "hat trick. "
The contest was rnarred by 19
penalties; 10 against the Redmen :
Two Scot goals came with the
Redmen short a man on the ice.
St: Mary 's had trouble, getting
I past the Mac defensemen and[.Wound- . tip |ivith nine "offi cial"
shots at goalie Don NeitzeT plus1 the , three times Beaulieu pene-
UratedY' Y
I; Tom Weyl , Jotin Bonte, Terr.}
j Williams' and John Olsen all scor-
ed for Macalester in the first
[period . . ' [
I Beaulieu broke through at 6:43
[of the second on a solo which
[ \Veyl matched at 11:33.
j BEAULIEU scored at 14:43 of
[ the second , and again . at 6:45 ofthe third :to: cut the gap to 5-3,
' .but. Macalester !S'center Jim Volh-
j ef iced it with a netted shot at
! 12 ,minutes. : .. '
Y St. Mary 's starting goalie, Jack
Scott, had nine saves -in the first
period and. Fritz Kokesh had 18
the rest/ of the way..
The Redmen travel to Gustavus
Saturday for a MIAC due! and
then return Monday to meet St.
Thomas at Terrace Heights at 6:15
p.m. The Carleton-Redmen game
will , be played here at 7:30 p.m.
Jan. '19.' y .
St: Mary's (J» PBI. Micalttttr («)
Staff . ' : . . : ..  o . , . . . : . . . ; .  Nelhtl
M»9nu»M ; D ........... Williams
Bishop . .;: , . . .  D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W«yl
Beaulieu . . : , . , . . . .  C ;... '.; ' Volkar
Berrljah .• . : . . .. . . . :  W ¦ . , .y  Olsen
Ulrlett y . i .  -. . -. W ,y ,. -. . . : . ;;.: ; Mpnta
ST.. -MAHY f * SPARES: Kokesh, Me-Cor-
mlck, PltigeriW, fryteV, Paredlse, Stum-
' las. - •'" . .
AUGSBURO SPARES; Mortanton, *.
Weaver; T. Weaver, Pesl, Willis, ensign,
Sandburg.
FIRST PERIOD SCORINO: M«c. Weyl
(OI*»n) 4:ISi Bonfe (Enslgnl 6:4»t Wll-
llems (J. Weaver) 13:S1/ Olson (J. Weav-
er) 14:10. Pinaltlai—Beaulieu, Paradlia,
Beaulieu, Mon»n»n, Weyl.
StCONO PeTRlOO SCORINO: SM—Beau-
lieu (unassisted) . »:«}; Mac Wsyl (Mor-
tenson) ll:JJi SM-Beaulleu (Mccormick
and Magnuson). Penalties—Beaullav, Ber-
rlgan (1), Wayl, Volker (1), Olsen, Bonte.
THIRD PERIOD SCORING: 5M—Beau-
lieu (unassisted) «:«,- Mac-Volkar (un-
assisted ) ll-.M. Pen«ltles-P«r«ats« (1),
Berrlgan, Majnuson, Beaulieu, T. Waaver,
STOPS: SeoH (JM) . . . : . . : , . , . ,  t 0 «-*'. ' Kokesh (SM) ,:. . . . ., .-« 16 aVIl
Nelhel (Mac) . . , . ., . . « I 4-.I
Kundla: Iowa
Contest Must
GOPHERS HOST ON TV
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Minne-
sota liosts Iowa in a Big Ten- game
Saturday afternoon which Coach
John Kundla labels a "must" if
the Cophers are to make a run
for ' the conference championship.
. The basketball game, starting at
3:30 p.m: , will be televised region-
ally- .'
Neither team boasts a very inv:
pressive . record. Minnesota stands
4-7, Iowa 4-6,
But both hayi *h»wn ImprWt-
ment recently and the Gophers
have been tough at home. Minne-
sota , ranks as a favorite [on the
basis of home wins ::over Wake
Forest, Kansas State, Bradley and
Houston this season.
The Gophers , who halve suffered
seven straight road defeats, played
by far their best game away from
home last Saturday night in fall-
ing only 78-76 at Ohio State. And
the Buckeyes haven't lost at home
in 41 games.
Both ; Minnesota and Iowa stand
0-1 in Big Ten play, the Hawkeyes
having bowed 88-67 to Michigan
last Monday night in their confer-
ence opener,
Kundla says tho ©option, nead
Saturday 's game badly, because
"we need the confidence and poise
that could result. We can 't afford
an 0-2 start in the Big 'Ten."
He said he feels the team ap-
proached [its potential on the road
for the first time in the narrow
loss to Ohio State. Kundla singled
out senior forward Torn Mc-
Grann 's 20 - point performance
against the Bucks as the single
more encouragin g thing so far in
the lflf>2-B:i Gopher campaign.
. Eric Ma Krianz continues to top
the Gopher scoring ' with a 21-point
average for 11 games. Sophomore
center Mel Northway is next at
12, 2, and soph guard Terry Kunze
stands at 10.5. Then come Bob
Bnleninn nt ll 4 and McGrann at
8.5.
Iowa boasts one of tha Big Tan's
fop- sophomores in fi-3 Jimmy
Rodgers; although Dave Crutch
topped Ihe Hawks against Michi-
gan wi th  15 points.
Couch stnnds fi-fi . Other starters
alon g wllh him and Rogers arc
f>-fi center Jerry Messick , 6-1 Joe
Reddln nton and 6-0 Andy Hariklns.
The Gophers will enjoy n height
advantage averaging lVb inches
per ni ;m . The Gophers average fl-5
Iowa fi-3 1 » on the starlin g fives.
Nat'l Hockey League
THURSDAY'S RHSUI.TI
Boston S, Chicago *









By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Cincinnati [ Royals, heading
for almost a certain playoff.bertl).
are lodged comfortably in third
place , in the Eastern Division of
the National Basketball Associa-
tion today . They're only a gam«
and a half [ behind second-pIac«
Syracuse^
But where would they be with-
out Oscai Robertsort? Y
The Big O did it again Thurs-
day n ight. He scored 41 points
ai)d snagged 17 rebounds , as tha
Royals downed Boston , the . East-
ern Division leader , 130-121 in the
only game scheduled,
Most of Robertson 's heroics
came In the final quarter. With
Boston leading 100-98, he tied the
game with a ju mp shot and quick-
ly added eight straight points to
put the Royals in front to stay.
Cincinnati Is nine games in front
of fourth-place New York.
Bill Russell , sidelined Wednes-
day witli a sore back , returned









YOU CAN. . .W ITH  AN
ALL-IN-ONE-LOAN
*25 to *600
Quickly  "On sanslblo plana
foym«nt» you can offord
y i t r e 'n how to do I t :  I lrlng
I n y f > u r  bl I I H , n irct  our
u ndemlnml i i iK M n n n R o r
who will hfindln tli«< i letnilti
for  y o u  f j u i r k l y  n n < l
ploaanntly. S *a us today!
X£ $suc--T̂ nNANCE
? t O « M K I I I I «
101 Choate Bldg, Phona il!
BEAULIEU MISSES '. ..-" . . Andre Beaulieu ,
St. Mary's hlgii-scorij ig hockey ace, missed oh
'[. this'..attempt to score against Macalester Thurs-
day night at Terrace Heights .as the Mac goalie
(partially hidden ) blocked his shot. The puck; ,
can be barely seen behind : Beaulieu's stick, Ma-
calester beat the Redmen 6-3 and Beaulieu rec-




Jim: Rockers, St. Mary 's leading
relwunder, is a doubtful -starter as
the Redmen prepare to invade St.
Paul Saturday night for an MIAC
basketball test : against tough St.
Thomas . CoUegie. Y
Ftockers, 6-7 sophomore center
from Austin , /who Kepped at. Pa-
celli, spent 4',i hours in a dentist's
chair Thursday afternoon for a re-
pair job on his teeth:
ROCKERS HAD wveral tetth
knocked loose "Saturday night as
the Redmen lost 8C-73 in overtime
at Gustavus Adolphus.
, In 13 games, of which St. Mary 's
has won six, five of those at
home, Rockers has plucked 92 re-
bounds for Coach Ken Wiltgen,
"Wiltgen sorely needs him against
the Toms who sport: one of the
b e s t rebounding ~^^m^m^^
ing forward , [ will i|»i§| f̂ J*!Y
move into. the piv-|̂ p^;YY^|||:YY
ot,' . In . that' - casey ^»̂ Kp|Y|:
Roger Pytlewski, »^,"lP****i%::|
6-6,:. will : start ; at ^vy-^ '[->;*
;
«^
forward with 6-2 Rocker*
Tern Hail.
At WILLIAMS , e-2, and Mika
Maloney , 6-3, will open at guards.
This is the second straight start-
ing test for Maloney.
Wiiiiams continues to lead the
individual scoring with 201 points
for a 15.5 average. Hall is aver-
aging 10.8 on 140 tallies.
Tom Randall , 6-3 forward , is St.
Thomas' most serious threat. He
is paired with 6-3 Tom Raih. Dave
Palecek, 6-8, will: go at center, [and
Mike Bongers, 5-10, y and Jerry
Fogerty. 5-11, are probably guard
starters.' V . _ - » - :.
THE TOMS wer« unbeaten In
MIAC play until being bumped by
Augsburg 53-46 Monday night
, St. Thomas last season nipped
St. Mary 's here 61-59 and. repeat-
ed at St. Thomas 62-61..
A bus load ot St. Mary 's stu-
, dents is making the trip for Sat-
urday's game.
HIDMIH SCORINO
O FG FT PF TPAvg.
Wltltama . . . . . . . . . . .  U l J7 3» ioi IS.S
Hall . . . . . . . . . . .  11 M 11 44 140 10.*
Roekara . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 l ie it »« 7.4
Burgman 1) 40 » 31 l» i.s
Maloney , 11 10 10 ie M l.t
PyllewsKI Tl 11 ll i n i.s
Clarkin 11 15 ti u u «.<
Valaika ..- '.-. 18 17 1» 10 73 t.i
McKlan It 10 1 I 11 . t.«
Moeklna ; ll 1 I io ll i.i
Paelav . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 1 0 l l i _i
JUNIOR STANDINGS
W L W L
Styba 1 0 Van Hoot : , . . ':. I 1
Edel 1 1 Kme • 1
Jerry Styba poured in 21 points
to lead his squad lo 'a 54-40 win
over the Bob Edel quintet in
Catholic Rec Junior basketball
play. Dan Janikowski scored 15
points for the losers.
Tho Tom Van Hoof five took Its
first win of the season by dropping
the Bill Knee team 52-50 in over-
time, Joh n Haun hit an evening
high of 32 points to keep the Knees
in the game. Dave Vickery with
16 points and balanced scoring ac-
counted for the Van Hoof victory.¦
EX-BOXER DIES
ATLANTA (AP)- .Iakc Abelson ,
70, lightweight boxing champion
of the American Expediti onary
forces during World War I , died
Thursday, He fought under th*
name of Jake Arxl.
Styba's 21 Leads
54-40 Victory
NEW HOME FDR WILLIE Y . . Sail Francisco centerfielder
Willie Mays, a - large smile on his face , leans against the porch
railing of his new $85,000 iu'ne-rooni home in San Francisco's
[ fashionable Forest Hill section. He moVed in recently, and lives
7 alone. [ VVillie's only concession to "bachelorhood" ia a glass-
walled pool room. (AP Photofax)
SPRING VALLEY , Minn , (Spe-
cial )— Itushford' s wrestling Trojans
dropped a 30-11 vcnlict to Spr ing
Valley hore ThumUiy . '
The win was the fourth for SV
In nftven diui l meets,
fV-Lyla Anderson (R) plnnad Tom B«
con 1110; 10)—John Ihublln (Rl dac, Oor,
don Rack lo ft  111—Larry Back (SV) dac,
Larry Hosland 4-0; |10-Jlm Jonas <1V|
plnn#d Dala Volkman WUl 117-Hubart
Back (SV) dac, Dava Volkman 10 0; tjj-
Jlm Jotinson OV) pinned Oruct Hogland
Mil
1)«-Hirb Clavaland CIV) die, Rusttll
Mtnilnk 411  141—Don Oriling (SV) plnna<
Dan Volkman li45< l»—Roo»r Bandar
(SV) pinnad Allyn Kings-Ky lilli Hl-K«n
frkmark (SV) won »n lorlalli 17»— Larry
Nolta C«V| won on lorHI ti  haavywalaht-
Tom Ovorland (R) die. Ron latins i-4.
Joe Peplt one , Yankee youngster
ivho will ho given Iho No. 1 shot
nt first base next season , played
Ihn h«K In 1» games for the Van-
kens In 1002. Ho plnycd the out-





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Michi gan , one of four unbeaten
teams in Big Ten play, will try
to derail Ohio State further from
repeating as baskcthall champion
Saturday ni ght. ,
The Wolverines , who have
knocked off Norllivvestern and
Iowa in their two conference starts
will invade Ohio Slate ,in thc only
night attraction of n four-game
schedule.
In nflenioon contests , Purdue
(0-21 is at fifth ranked Illinois
(2-0 ) , Michigan State (0-1 ) , at
Wiscon sin d-n) . and Iowa 'fl-2> nt
Minnesota , (0-1 ) , In a televised
game. Indiana and North western
are idle ,
The Dtickeyes opened their hid
for a fourth straight Big Ten
crown hy defeating Minnesot a 7B-





MINNEAPOLIS (API :~ The an-
nual bedlam series of Midwest
collegiate -hockey , Minnesota vs.
North Dakota , open s tonight on the
green-tinted ice of Williams Arena.
The team meets' ' at 8 p.fn , today
and play a second game Satur-
day night. .
Possibly at stake , depending up-
on the outcome of Colorado Col-
lege^ weekend series with Den-
ver , is first place In the Western
CoDegiate Hockey AssociatipiiY
Colorado College currently leads
the WCHA with a 2-0 record built
on a pair of 8-7 decisions over
Michigan State. Denver (4-2 ) is
second. ¦' . - ' - .
Minnesota and N"orth Dakota are
tied for third with 2-1-1 marks In
the WCHA,
Should Colorado College split
with Denver and either Minnesota
or North Dakota sweep, the Goph-
ers or Sioux roulrl move into a
tie for the lend. If Colorado Col-
lege loses twice , the Rams will
fail out of the lead regardless of




Providence 75, Rhocti Island 47.
Boston Cotlaga (9, Branded 44.
SI, Peter 's (N.J.I «», lona 58 .
•Holy Cross 46, Massachusetts ll.
WIT 71, Naw Himpihlra 45 (0TI.
SOUTH
William ft Mary 78, Virginia Tech (J.
Miami (Fla .) II, Florida 77.
flaw Orleans LayoU 'I. Memphis Halt
li.
Turman II, Davidson 41.
MIDWEST
Wichita 71, It. Loud 45.
Cincinnati 71, North Tanas I .
Chicago Loyola 107, Wialirn Mich, »».
Tulsa 1«, Drake 7a,
PAR WHIT
Oomua Tl, Wiihlniiton Slate I.
Papperdlna 44, Hawaii It.
NBA
Cincinnati 1J0, Boalon 111.
r̂ JL TROUBLE?
\yA r̂̂ ^̂ ^î sr Tr«n»mltilon»





; Phone * FREE e,,lma,M -
i « 3763 * WH0LESALE and RETAIL
TV Rantonabl* Prices
Automatic Transmission Service
216 Woit Third Street Winona
¦
I
! KANSAS CITY (AD - Ken
; Krueger , president of the Kansas
City team in the defunct Ameri-
: can Basketball League , says he
has formally applied (or admis-




1 RALEIGH , N.C. (API-Former
I majo r leaR ite cntrhcr Clyde Mc-
ICuIlotigh has Reen nanied mating-
j er  of l lnlei Kh ' s Carolina League
team for l fliKl .




SCHREIBE R RAPS 267
Pozanc Trucking hauled away
1,088 pins in the Westgate Classic
League Thursday night at West-
gate Bowl , the fourth highest team
game in the city this season.
Topping the Trucker . effort was
a 'Y26.7 game by John Schreiber, j
thus joinin g three Other bowlers
sharing honors for third high sin- j
gle game. ' . j
Dick Niemeyer "blasted 612 for ;
Ruppert 's Grocery, : only 600 of |
thc night : in the Classic. He in- j
eluded a 258 game, tying as nth ,
high. Pozanc 's totaled 2.847.•¦ ¦' Only . •other . - - ' 600 total in town ;
Thursday was a 605 by Roy Hazel- ;
ton ' for Warner - & Swasey in the '
Eagles LeaRue at:Hal-Rod ! Lanes.-.'
He included . a 2.U- , single same
The \K' fe- ' SYcjiiin 'tet : finished , with '•
1,not-2;837 , : ¦:.. ' ..
HAL-ROD LANES: Powder Puff
—Jatitce Drazkowski of: H. 'Choate ,
Co. drilled 180-488 and Oasis Bar .
took team . honors with 872-2.429! ^
WESTGATE BOWL: Keglerette
—Leona Lubinski of Lawrenz Fur- j
nitiire toppled 488 and Bonnie !
Hanson hit 103 for -Matzke Blocks |
which shot 917. Sammy's Pizza
pelted -2,564.
Pin Drops—Polly . .Jung tagged J
519 f o r  Puppy '$ ¦  svbieh hit 2.614.
Led by Rose Winczcwski^s 197 ,
EaiidaU's totaled - 893.
Bay State Men's—Fran Hengel
leveled: .571 and Joe Cierzan 213
as Bouncers swept tea m - 'laurels;
with 977-2,875. V ' •¦'•'!
ATHLETIC CLUB: Majorette Y-
Jo'a'n Cisewski rapped 199-464 for
Super Saver which counted 930-
2,604.. '¦• ¦
; Ladies—Mary Przytarski hit 514
with , a 213 game for Stein Oil Co.
Marge McGuire collected 511. The
Oilers totaled 991 -2 ,635;
ST. MARTIN IS: Thursday -
Gerald Whetstone hit .485 for Goltz
Pharmacy and Walter Rott 216
for Mahfke Bakery. . The Bakers
had a 910 game -and the Druggists:
a 2.614 .series.
RED MEN CLUB: Ladiei —
Bernice McEImury 's 183:516 for
Winona Milk Co. Vvas the night' s
best single effort. Leicht Press
topped , team shooting with 1. 872-
2,456. -
KEGLERS LANES: Knights of
Columbus—Bob Smith of St. Ma-
ry's College counted 588 with a
220 single . The Collegians made





- ¦ ¦' w iV ¦ V . Y w L :
Wafklm . . . . . : :  4 ( Merchants X . . . I  < ¦
Weitgata :,. S -v Nat'l Suard , y. 1 74 .
Rojllnqstona , .. 3 3 Bud' s Bar .7 . 0  i ;
'.-. Watkins broke into the learj I by j
downing ! Westgate Y57-48 in theY
Park-Rec City : Basketball League ]
Thursday YnightY . ...-.' : ' ¦ -j
Rollingstone movedy into lindis- 1
puted third place, clipping ; Mer- 1
chants 62-60 in a double overtime, ,
and Bud's Bar fell to its sixth j
straight defeat , 63-36 to .National ;
Guard. ' • - .' • ' • ' . '.' i
Pat Costello f ed  Watkins with I
15 points in the Tieadline contest
of the evening. Watkins' victory i
snapped a two-team . tie for the.j
top spot. .- .'. '
Brendan Lee and Bruce Kieser
paiced: Westgate with 10 and 11
points: respectively;;.- . ¦. . ;¦:
John Greden calmly dunked two
charity tosses with one second to
play in the second overtime to hail
down the. win for Rollingstone. Y'
Jim Schmit counted 17 points ,
Jack Racier 12! and Greden ll for
the winners. V ¦":. -
. -Bob';'Larson lopped all scorers
with 20 points for Merchants.!. Joe
Kaczorowski tallied 19, V '
With 20 points ; from Rich Mc-
Mahon National . Guard 'rolled' to an
easy win over Bud's Bar, Tom
Nelson added 12 for the Guards-
rrien.





NEW YORK (AP)—Australia 's
Dawn Fraser , the first woman to
break the one minute barrier for
the I0b-!meter swim, today was
named Female Athlete of the
Year for 1962 in the annual year-
end poll of the Associated Press.
At the ripe old age of 25, when
most; women swimmers long have
quit .competition for weekend
dips, the tall Melbourne blonde
scored her breakthrough by
churning 110 yards in 59.9 seconds
in the Australian trials for the
British Empire Games last Octo-
ber.
This broke her own world rec-
ord of 60 seconds for the 110
yards and 100 meters (100 yards,
1 foot , 1 inch ) .
Then in the race for the gold
medal in the Empire Games at
Perth , the strapping champion
lowered her ' mark for 110 yards
and 100 meters to 59.6 seconds.
Miss Fraser , a staff supervisor
in the fashion department of a
large retail store in Melbourne;
succeeds the fabulous Wilma Ru-
dolph , winner of the Athlete of
the Year troph y in I960 and 1961.
' Wondrous Wilma, still the
world' s fastest female sprinter ,
was a close Mccond thi s time.
Marion Ladewi tf , the attra ctive ,
48-year-old bowling grandmother
and champion from Grand Ra-
pids , Mich., wns third;  Darlene
Hard, top-ranking American ' wom-
en 's tennis player was fourth ,
and Margaret Smith , Australia 's
outstanding tonnis  star , was fifth.
Miss Fraser received 78 first
place voles mid .'177 po ints '.'J-2-!
basis) f r o m . a  nati onal panel of
280 sports wrilers and sportscast-
ors who participated in the poll.
Miss Rudolph , recently named to
head thi '  AAU' s All America truck
and field lenni , received lid f irst
place voles anil.  3M poinls ,
Mrs , l.nrtowig collected 175




Winona State's tankers will
travel to Griiuiell, Iowa , Satur-
day for a meet with ; Grinnel l !
College.
It! was incorrectly reportedVin
the Daily News that the swim-
ming team- would meet Macal-




NEW YORK 'AP ) —Unless this
is all a lot of ballyhoo-and it
might be-the Floyd Pattersort-
Sonny Liston rematch very well
i may be staged in . a courtroom
before ; it reaches a ring.
7 Patterson , who has the con-
j tractural rights to name the date ,
I site and promoter , announced
Wednesday that the fight would
I be held ; in Miami Beach ,; April
j "A , tinder the promotion of Chairi-
I' pioriship Sports , ; Inc.
Listen's first reaction was that
j he was less than completel y en-
j chanted about it all. Then Tues-
day he came out 'with a firm
i'"no;".,y v:, .
| Which means, at the moment ,
i the fight is off again, ! Or at least
i up in the air.
I Actually, neither Patterson nor
j Liston . are making, their com-
ments directly. They're coming
through attorneys, advisors arul
I such like , Patterson's attorney,
j Julius November arid List on 's ad-
visor, Jack Nilon.V
Listen/ of course, gained the
title ; with ;-, a. ¦ fir st-round; knockout
of Patterson in Chicago Sept . 23.
tinder the terms of the contract
for that fight ; Patterson: holds the
right to name the date , site and
promoter 7 There also is a clause
calling for a .$.1 million penalty
in case Liston violates: the con-
tract. ¦! . '-¦
. .-¦ But if Liston .won't fi ght on Pat :
terson 's terms: - ,
. "We'll: go to court ," said No-
vember. :"We doh't y want ' to do.
that! But what else can you dp?"
"Sonny . met Patterson in Ihe
ring .. and lie can meet him . in
court ." replied Nilon in the Liston
campY V
. : "You can 't win the title in the
court room. Sonny has it. They




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
' The top-ranked Bearcat s, of Cin-
cinnati and second-ranked Ram-
blers : of Loyola reached ythe
halfway mark of their schedules
Thursday night With unblemished
records.
Cincinnati' s two-time NCAA
champions, getting a 29-point per-
formance fro m Ron ! VBonham ,
rang up victory No. . 12 and their
30th in a row over a two-season
span by! whipping North Texas
State 75-58 in; a Missouri Valley
Conference game.
. Loyola's national scoring lead-
ers ,! sparked . by Jerry Harkness'
26-point effortY pushed over the
century mark for the eighth time ,
clobbering Western Michigan .of
the Mid-Anierican Conference 107-
69 for victory No. 15,
Y In two other .Missouri • Valley
clashes, eighth-ranked . Wichita
used Dave Stallworth' s . 22 . TJoint's
and YErnie Moore's balhhawking
as the ! main weapons in a 71-65
triumph over St. Louis , and Tulsa
defeated Drake 79-72 after a bas:
ket by sophomore Carlos Ci'ipado
broke it open.
William &' Mary upended Vir-
ginia Tech 78-fi.-! as Bob Harris
scored 25 point s and left West
Virginia Tech 78-63 as West Vir-
ginia the only unbeaten- team in
the Southern Conference. In an-
other league game . Furman ' hit
six consecutive foul shots in the
last. 6fli .seconds ' to subdue David-
son (15-B3.
Elsewhere , soph Rick Barry
scored 31 points as once-beaten
Miami , Fla., defeated Florida 86-
77, Holy Cross got by Massachu-
setts ' 611-fil, Providence beat Rhode
Island 75-117, New Orleans Loyola
edged Mem phis Slate 78-75, Goti -
zaga belted Washington State 73-




NF.W YORK fAI'i-Col. Don
Hull of the Amateur Mhlcl ic
Union, bitterly deiiotiricitip a \v>l-
icy stale men I by the \,'i!innal
ColleKii'ilc Al hlolic Association ,
lias called for a congii'ssiinial
iiive.slig.'ilion of the activities of
Ihe rival group.
Hull, executive director of Ibo
AA! . 1 , ehfiraclerizotl a lough, four-
point policy statement hy Ihe
NCAA as a powcr-grnb ' attempt ,
charged the NCAA wilh attempt -
ing "lo sabotage lh<> major events
for (be indoor .season, "
His blistering .statement, issued
Tlii irKihiy in Ihe wake of Ihe
NCAA convention in Los Angeles ,
chat' ijeil Die collegi ate group wilh
"nnolher in Ibe series of NCAA
blackmail attempts lo destroy Ibe
AAU. "
Al isstio was NCAA net tun
Wednesday by which the 60(1
members are pledged lo a policy
Hint calls lor wilbdi'iiM.'il from
membership in Ihe AAU milII Ihe
Mtiiulion with Mint group im-
proves ; n hojviill of AA U events
not sanctioned by three new fed -
erations winch have jnwided
fields governed by Ibo AMI;  with-
drawal nf all personnel Irom AA U
cominillees in basketball , g.vm-
tiiNics anil track mid held, and
a liimiiilioti on ihe use oi fac lli-
lies nnd c<|iiipiiicnt .
PRODU CE
• -CHICAGO (AP) — Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange — butter steady;
wholesale b u y i n g  prices un-
changed; 93 score AA 57U,; 92 A
57WY ' 9D' --B- 56V4 ; 89 C 55V4 ; Cars
90 B 57; .. 89r C 56=i.
Eggsystea'dy to firm; .- '.wholesale
buying prices unchanged to 1 high-
er; 70 per cent or better . grade -A
whites 36; mixed '¦.351,4' ; mediums
34'/a : standards 33%; dirties !27;
checks ' 26,!;-
NEW YORK (AP ) - (USDA) —
Wholesale egg offerings light on
all sizes; demand active today.
(Wholesale selling prices based
on exchange and other volume
sales!)'!
New York . - ' spot ' , quotations:
mixed colors: extras (47 lbs, min.)
37',2-38'/2; extras medium (40 lbs.
average ) 35-36 ; smalls ^35 lbs. av-
erage) 30-31; standards 34l,i-36;
checks 3Q-31;
Whites: extras (47 lbs. min. )
8MJ -40',2; ; extras medium! (40 lbs.
average).3.5'/i-se'/i;, top quality (47
lbs., min.;). 40-43; mediums (41 lbs.
average) 35>,4-37%"; smalls (36 lbs.
average) 30-31; peewees 24-25.
Browns: -extras (47 lbs.; min.)
38 'i-MzX top quality 147 lbs. min. }
40-42; mediums (41 lbs. average)
35M2-37Vi ; smalls. (36 lbs. average)
30-31; peewe#es 24-25.Butter offerings more than am-
ple; demand only fair , '.
Wholesale . prices on; bulk car-
tons (fresh) :'
Creamery, 93 score (AA ) 58*4-59
cents; 92 score (A) .-MVi-SS/tt-; 90
score .(B). 58V*-58%.
Cheese --s .te.ady; prices un-
changed;
CHICAGO -(AP ) . - (USDA)y -i
Potatoes arrivals . 57; on track
168; total .U.S. shipments 491;
supplies moderate: demand mod-
erate; market- about steady: car-
lot track sales: Idaho russets
4;20 ; Minnesot a North Dakota Red
River Valley round reds 2.00-2.15.
NEW YORK; UP)' - (USDA) -
Dressed northeast carlot and truck
lot , turkeys, grade A and U.S.
grade A, ready-to-cook , frozen ;
increased offerings of fryer-roast-
ers failed to interest buyers.
Stocks continued very light on
young hens and young toms and
were closely held due to advanc-
ing replacement cost . Demand
limited- . Few offerings as follows ;,
fryer-roasters 4-8 lbs 37-37Vi cents;
.voting hens 8:14 lbs 37'i, young
toms 22-24 lbs 35, 24-26 lbs 35' 2 ,
26-28'lbs 36-36%, 28-30 lbs 37, 30
lbs and-up 37-37'i .
CHICAGO 'AP)-No wheat or
soybean sales, Corn No 5 yellow
l.(M l i -0!t'<i. Oats No 1 extra heavy
while 76^ 4; No 2 extra heavy
while 76n 4. .
Soy bean oil B^b- 'fcu.
Barley: malttnt! choice 1.2;!
L.'llln ; feed 96-1. lOn.
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. . PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Mlim. W-(USDA)—
Cattle 2,200; calvej 800; smoll Friday sup-
ply slaughter steers and hellers generally
steady: receipts largely cows, this class
slow, steady, with .Thursday 's low close;
bulls- slow, weak; scattered lots choice
slaughter steers 27.J5-28.25; mixed good
and choice 26.75-27.2J; good 25.00-26.75; few
choice hellers 27.00-27.25; good 24.50-26.50;
utility and; commercial cows 13.50-15.50;
canner and cutter lljjo-13.00; small show-
ing utility bulls 18.50-19.00; earner and
cutler - '15.00.18.00 ;',' vealers arid slaughter
ca/ves steady; high choice .and prime
vealers 31.00-34;00; good and choice 56.00-
30.00; good' and choice:slaughter calves
23,00-26.00; shipment , mostly .choice 534 lb
short yearling . feeder steers 29.00.
Hogs 8,000; moderately active; barrows
arid Bill' fully steady; sows unchanged;
t-2 190-240 (b barrows and gllfs 15.75-16.25;
1-3 100-240 IbS 15,25-15.50,' 2-IO-270 lbs 14,50-
15.25; 1-3 325^400 lb SOWS I3.25-14.00; 2-3
400-500 lbs 12.50-13.50; Choice 120-160 lb
teeder . pigs 14.00-15.00. , • '
Slieep 2.000; all classes steady; shipment
choice- and: prime 97- lb wooled slaughter
lambs . 19.75;. most 85-110 lbs 17.00-19:50;
good - and choice 17.00-19.OO; good . 16.00-
17.00 ; choice and prime 94 ib shorn lambs
No. 1 pelfs 18.50; cull to good slaughter-
ewes 6.00,8.00; ¦ choice and fancy wooled
feeder larnbs 18.00-19.50,
CHICAGO
CHICAGO IP --(USDA)- Hogs 8,500;
butchers mostly 25- .cents , lower; 1-2 190-
220 lb butchers 16 00-16.50; 23 head around
205 lbs 14.75; mixed 1-3 190-230 lbs 15;50-
16.00; 200-550 lbs 15.00-15.50; 2-3 250-300 lbs
14.50-15.15.,- . mixed 1-3 310-400' lb sows 13.25-
14.25; 400-500 . lbs 12.50-13,50; 2-3 - 50&600
lbs - 12.00-12.50.
Cattle 7,300; calves none; slaughter
steers generally 25 ' cents- to . VI.00. lower;
around four- loads ' prime 1,250-1,275 Ib
slaughter : steers 29.25-29.50;. bulk, high
choice and prime 1,100-1,350 lbs 28.2529.00;
bulk choice :950-l;300 lbs.727.25-28.25; good
25.00-27.00; part load prime 1,015 lb heif-
ers 28.00; load mixed high choice and
prime . 27.75;. bulk choice 850-1,050 lbs 26,50-
27.50; utility and commercial cows. 13.75-
15.50. : ¦
. Sheep , 700; slaughte r lambs weak; few
lots . choice arid prime 90-105 lb wooled
slaughler lambs • 10.00-20.00; ' good and
choice 17.50-19:00.- - utility and good 15.00-
17.00; cull to good wooled slaughter ewes






NEW YORK (AP) - The stock
market headed- lower early this
afternoon in moderaie (railing. ,
Key stocks declined from frac-
tions tb' -.. about'' a point.
It was theY sharpest dowiiward
move of the week which included
one vigorous rally and other days
in which 7 prof it-taking on the big
post -October advance . was resist-
ed stubbornly Y
Brokers felt that some . "kind of
genuine correction: was only nor-
mal after the big rise!
Some oils took- .- Josses.- , along
with steels , motors, rails and oth -
er recent leaders.
Aerospace issues picked . up a
bit'.- ¦
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was off .2 at
251.2 witli industrials off .2, rails
off .6, and utilities unchanged.
Chrysler , recently the . .•outstand-
ing . gainer in its group, fell more
than a . point. Ford and General
Motor's lost fractions.
Phillips Petroleum and . Amera-
da 'were ' down" about a point each. '
Great A&P continued in demand
following declaration of a 50-cent
extra' dividend. The stock was up
about 2: - -
Boeing and Douglas Aircraft
rose nearly a point each:
Gillette continued «oH on pros-
pects of competiliony in the razor
blade field, losing nearl y a point .
Fractional losses \Vere taken by
Southern Pacifi c , American To-
bacco; Union Carbide/ Baltimore
& Ohio , Sperry Rand , General
Electric and Woolworth.
The Dow Jones industrial aver-
age af noon was off .67 at 668.84.
Prices were mixed on the Amerr
. 'jean , Stock Exchange ' in moderata
trad ing.
Corporate bonds were mixed.
U.S. government • bonds showed
little change.
EAGLES GET DUDLEY
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The
Philadelphia Eagles of the - Na-
tional Football League announced
today acquisition of ha1ftra'dc"Paul
Dudley from the New YYorj c Gi-
ants in exchange for draft rights
to Lou is V Buddy I Giiy, Mississip-
pi back , the Eagles' third round
pick this ,year. .v . ' .- . . '¦
Lane Cager Tops
On 40.3 Average
NEW YORK (A P ' - W i l l i e  Shaw
ol Lane , Tenn ,, Cnllw, thi only
plnynr in thc country  avcrii H ing
more than  40 |>oiiiis a gimj e, and
Gorlwim Slate ol Maine , the  only
Innni over Ibe coi i tury- inark . arc
Ihe Icatlo'.s in Die nalioi i 's .snui.l
college hi iskct l i i i l l  M -oring races.
Shaw , hid in g  :ii a 4( 1 :1 *¦ li | > ac-
cording lo N CAA Mnlis l ics  ic-
Jeascd loilay , i,1, well nJicad of nii )-
nor-ti|> Hull .Jolitison of {'' i tchtiurg,
who hail a .'Hi !) mark
Clnrliatn ' .Stale is Mo . 1 In the
team category wi th  a 11) 1) n awi
age lo !) 7.i) ior l<rninhlii ) i-\ , l.n
Olhcr indiv idual loader s lii f-hnl o
,]ool llngp ti of Mankii l i i , M i n n  ,







Kcwpee Lunch ¦„,.- 23
Eagles Club H'/j.
TV Signal , '. . . . . . . . . . . . .  19
sehllti Beer . lB'i
Winona Ins. Agency ;., . . .:.  1714
Warner & Swasey , 17">
Badger Foundry . . . . . . .. .; . . . , . , . .  14
Owl Motor Co. . ; . - . ..- . , . ',' :..; 14
W.E. 'Greenhouses ¦... '.'.. -. .  13
Mankato Bar , . . . . . . .  13
Doercr's Cenulne Parti .7  10"i
Gralnbelf Beer . . . . . .  KM
PtJWDER PUFF
Hal-Rod W. L. .
Winona Iniurarica , , . . .  3 0
Oasis Bar 7 1
Choale's 7 1
Jen's Tavern i i
Springdale Dairy . . .  . . .  1 i
Earl's Standard Servica . . . .  3 1
B&H Food Store 1 3
Bakken Construction Co. . . . .  1 1
Marlqold Dairies . . .  1 3
Watklns Products l 3
Hal-Leonard Muiic 1 3
Budwelser Betr 0 3
ATHLETIC CLUB LADIES
| Athletic Club W . L.
Stein Oil C07 4 1
Wally 's Sweclhearti 4 3
Lantern Cate 4 3
Kochlor 's Body Shop 1 4
Winona Knlttorj 3 4
Hot Fish Shop 7 , 3 , 4
UAI/IDETTO
Athletic Club W , L.
Super Saver 4 0
Square Deal J I
Borxykowikl 3 i
Jerry's 3 4
Winona Induitrles 1 4
KEGLERETTE LADIES
Westsalf W . L.
Williams Annex J 1
Hardt' s Music 3 1
Valter Motor Co 4 3
Lawrcni Furniture 3 3
Winona Plumberettet } 4
Matike ttlocki . . .  1 4
Sammy 's Plna Palac* 1 4 .
Hamm's Betr 1 i
REO MEN LADIES
Red Mon W. L.
Schmldl' i B»er 1 I
Pallrnlh'i Pa ints . . J ' J
Merchant! national Rank 1 3
Coca-Cnl» 1 3
Winona Milk Co 1 4 .
Leicht Prosi , 1  4
PIN-DROPS
Wentoala W . L.
Pappy 's ,. J 1
Kelly '! < 3
Pepsi Coin 4 1
Steve 's 1 3
Randall' ! j 3
KWNO ' 3 3
Culllqnn 'i t S
O'Rrlon 'i Houie fit llcnuty 1 J
r-l Atni / -
Woslgate w. L,
Ruppert'! Orocory to 5
Onutich Caih Renlitcr . ? a
Rnlltnqilone Lumber Co. * *Dnlii 'i Standard ? 4
Walklni  i 7
! Pnmnc Triicklno 7 8
| We.!|qnt« Oruq 4 11
Superior HoalcrJ 4 11
DAY STATE MEN
Wns|!|«te W. I..
' Bouncen 3 1Boxori ¦ j ' i I1 '!
\ l)o»!e% V , 1' j
' old tion i i
' Golden Tlnrri  1 ?
Top Scnrci l' i "I
! niq Vltlllt l> i 71 ,
I Blnektiii!l<-» t 1
IHURSOAY NI1E
•A. Martin •! w, L.
Roll/ Pli/irmncy ? I
Clale 'i Molille Servica 7 1
Popjl Coin | 3
Mahlke Baklnn I 3
KNir.HTs or COLIIMHOS
Kcqlcrs l.ane! W, L.
I Mamni 'i Drci n It
Winona national Bank 37 31
Jl Mnr<t ' \ COIIMKI ,.  . - 71 !0
Wlnnna Milk Co . . .  7» 17
| Wain. " * Swavy , 7 1  14
| Brinqi Ttunipnclallnn . . .  71 tt
Meiclianti Bank ,.  71 11
I Buh- t ll»«r , . 1» 31
1 P.M. New Yo rk
Stock Prices
Abbott L ¦' —¦:. Jones & L 49^
AlliedCh 45 Kennecot . 70'/*
AllisChal 15-14 Lorillard : 45
Amerada llS^i Mpls Hon .m*
AmGan 46'A Minn MM • 58'/8
Am M&F,y .2114 Minn P&L -̂
Am Mot 18'/4 Mon dim 50
AT&T . 117 Mon Dk U .40V4
Anaconda 43 Mon Ward 33Va
ArchDan , . '.41 V« Nat Dairy , 67
Armco St. 53% No Am Av 62'/«
Armour 43V<t Nor Pac . 39TB
AvcoCorp 25Vi No St Pw alaiz
Beth Steel 30  ̂ Nwst Aid 36%
BoeingAir 38 Penney 45V2
Brunswick J93,i Pepsi Cola 47V4
GhiMSPP 10V4 Phil Pet 47%
Chi &N\V 1534 Pillsbury ; -
Chrysler 78q4 Polaroid 145'/i
CitieS Svc 57% Pure Oil 36&/s
Cotnw Ed 45 : RCA ' eO-'.' i
Cons Coal 363/» Rep Steel 36:,/8
Cont Can ,- . 45% Rex Drug 7 34
ContOH 56si ' Rey Tob 7 XA V.%
Deere 545,s Sears Roe 75%
Douglas 28'/4 Shell Oil, : 36>/<
Dow Chem 6.1 Vk . - Sinclair:- 37,8
du Pont 235V4 Socony 5B%
EastKod - .i l lW- Sp ltand -. .' ¦ ..-33 '-
Ford Mot 45% . St Brands Y 67VB
Gen.Klec 78'/8 St Oil Cal-y 63%
Gen Poods 80!/g St Oil Ind 4914
Gen Mills 32% St Oil NJ 59;
Gen Mot 59Vi Swift & Co 4l3,i
Gen Tel .24% Texaco Y 60%
Goodrich 46 Texas Ins 63
Goodyear 34% Un Pac 34%
GouldBat '
¦
— ' . -
¦
. - Uh ' Air Lin 32>/i
GtNo. Ry ' 44%. tl S Rub 43'i
Greyhound 7 33% U 'S Steel . 46
Homestk 45% West Un 28
IB Mach 406 Westg El 341/4
Ini Harv 51% Wlworth' 6514
lilt-Paper 28% Yng S & T  -86% MINTVEAPOLI S W — Wheat re:
ceipts Thursday 245 : year ago 108:
trading basis unchanged : prices
lis higher ; cash; spring wheat ba-
sis, . No 1 dark northern 2.31-2.33;
spring wheat one cent premium
each lb oyer 58-61 lbs; spring
wheat one cent discount each 'J
lb under 58 lbs: protein , premiums
11-17 per cent 2.31-2.80.
No 1 hard Montana V winter
2.26-2.62. 7
Minn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
2:162.58. '.-. . '..
; No':. l hard amberYdururh choice
2.62-2.65; discounts amber 5-7; dur-
um 7-10.
Corn No . 2 yellow l.32 1,-4. -
Oats:No 2 white 61-66;. No 3 white
59-63Vi ; No 2 heavy White a5'2-
69'/2; No 3 heavy white 64'/2-65.
Barley, bright color 96-1.22 ;
straw color 96-L22; stained 96-
1.20; feed 83-94.
Rye No 2 l,213Y-1.25%.
Flax No; 1 3.07; Y
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.43'i .
¦¦-NEW '-yORK- - ('APl .'-i Canadian
dollar . .926875; previous day
.927625. ' ¦' ¦ -'¦- 
¦ '-. - "¦'
GRAIN
MOOIUIKAD , Minn. (AP )-Cnn-
cordift wcnl without n field goal
for 12 niinnl ps in Ihe second half
but bold on lo stave off the rally-
iii f! Moorhcad Stale Dragons
Thursday night to swe.r.p the in t in -
cily bnskctbnll scries here 73-fil:
A 25-pnint lend shrank to a six-
piiinl niargiii for tlie Cobbers as
Ihi' Driigons made a brilliant hid.
Don Wormnger led Moorhoail
wilh 19 points , Gary I.arsen of
Ctmcordin racke d tip 20 points , in-
cluding 10 of 11 free throws . Frank
¦lohnsrm added 19 poinls for Ihe




SAN DIKGO , Cali f.  <APi --The
Aiiioriciiti Football League 's ex-
ecutive I'OIIIIII I I I CO, in Ihe. first
.session of its niuiiial nioetlng,
hits ;
1. Voted to move league bend-
quarters from Dallas to New
York City next .lime I.
2. Klecl ed William Sullivan .lr ,
nf Boston , league president lo tr-
place Wayne Valley of Oakland,
AKI, Conitii l.ssioner .)oe l''iiss
snid the heiHlquitrters w a s
.switched lo New York lo pul
league, officials close lo major
news outlets , Foss snid,
AFL Headquarters
Moved to New York
APARTMENT 3>Q By Alex Kotzky
, Reported by
Sw iff & Company
Buying hours are from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
These quotations apply as ot noon today.
All livestock arriving alter doslno. tlms
will be properly cared tor , weighed and
priced tha. following morning:
, - HOOS ¦ : - ..- ,
The hog market-Is steady.
Strictly meal type additional 20-10 cents;
1st hogs discounted 20-40 cents per hun-
dredweight.
Good hogi. barrows and gills—
, .160-180 '.. :.' •-. U.15-15.25
180-JOO : 7....:................ 15.25-15.50
¦: 200-220. . . .... ;.... :. - -..'. . . --. 15.50
. 220-2^0 .......,.... ..'........: 15.00-15.50
240-270 . 14,25-15.00¦ 270-300 ,,........ 13.50-14.25
300-330 . : . : . . . . . . .... 13.2M3.50
. 330-340 V.. 13.00-13.2S
Good sows— ¦ ¦ '.. - ¦ ¦ : '¦ '
270-300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .13,S0-.14.0O
300-330 . . . ; - ..- . . . . . . . . .  .. 13.25-13.50. :
330-340 . . . . . ;¦  13.00-13.25
3«0:i00 - ,'. . . . ... 12.75-13.00 .
-400-450 . . . . . . . . . . v . . . . . . . . . . . .  12.25-12.75
450-500 , . . . . . . : . . . .. . . . . . . .-... 12.00-12.25
Slags- '¦¦ -
450-down ?,50
' -450-up : . . . . . .. ,. 7.. . . : .  K.50- 9,50 .
Thin and unfinished hogs .. discounted
- . V«l_Vfci
The veal market Is steady.
Top choice y., -. .- . 29.0O
Choice . , . . .- , 7... . . :. , ; . . . . . : . .  26.00-28 .00
Good . . .  . . . ... . .:...:...:. 21,00-25.00
Commercial to good ; . ; . . . . . .  18.0D-2o:oo
- .- ' Utility . . . . . . .  :.'. . . . . .  16:00-17.00-
Canners. and culls- . - . . .  ¦U.bWown \:¦ ¦ .7 ,7.: ', CATTLE : .
¦ ¦ - - ¦ ' .
The cattle market: , Steers, heifers . :and
bulls steady; cows weak.
Dryfed steers and yearlings-
Extreme top . . . .. . . . , ; . . . .. . :  27.00 ,- .
Choice to prime . ; . . . .  25.25-26.25
. Good to choice) . . . . . .'..,.... 23.50-25.25
Comm. to good .'.......,,.... 16:00-20.50
¦ Utility 16.00-down
Dryfed h«ifers-r
Extreme • lop . . . ' : . . . . . . . . . . . .. 56.50
Choice to prime ...... ........ 24.50-25.50
Good .to choice . ...,... ;.;.'. 23.25-24.50 .
Comm. to good ........ . 16.00-19.00
Utility. . - '. . - ... . . : . . . . . . ; : ,  16.00-down -
Cows— -
. Extreme top ,.„. . . '..... 15.00
' Commercial • . ; . . . . . . . : . ; .  13.00-14 .00 .
Utility y , . . . , . . . . . - . . . . . . , :.. 12.00-13.50
Canners and cutters . . . . . . . .  12,.50-down-
Bulls- ¦
Bologna : , . . , . . . .  15.00-17.00
Commercial. . . . ;  ..: ...,. 14:00:14:00
Light -thin . . . v . . : . . . , . . . . . . . .  14.50-down:
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hours: 8 p.m. to 4 p.m.; closed Saturdays.
Submit sample before loading.
.- . - ¦¦• - No. 1 barley . . . :  51.05: No. 2 barley ;».... .95'
No:, 3 barley -.»'0- ' . -
. - No, 4 barley ...:...:.....;,.:... .85
. Winona Egg Mark«t
' Grade A (iumbol , . . . . . . . . ., , . , . . . . . '. .33
' - . Grade A (large) : .' . . : . . . : . . . : . .-. . . . .  :.28 ,
. Grade A (medium) .. .25
Grade B . : . . . .- .. ..,.:.:..:...:;,...... .25 .
Grade C . : . : . . ,  :7....'..:.. .;.- .. '.- ...;. - .17
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Price*
- Hours: 8 a.m. to 3:30 . p.m.
(Closed Saturdays).
. No: 1 northern1 spring, wheat. .- . . . .  S2.23 .
No, 2 northern spring whea t ; . . , . . . - -2.2.1 ,
No. 3 northern spring wheat . . . . . . .2 . 17.
:No. 4 northern spring wheal . . . . . .  2,13
7 No, I hard winter wheat . . . . . .7... 2.08 ' .'
. - . No. 2 hard winter, wheat. 2.04
No. 3. hard winter wheat ......:.. 2.02
No. 4 hard winter wheat ..... 1.98
No. 1 r y e . . . ..-.. .1.17.
No. 2 rye ,.. . . . . . .-. . . , . , . . . , , . . . . . . . .  1,15




Ken Willard , North Carolina
fullback , was a workhorse for the
Tar Heels last season. He carried
the pigskin 119 times and gained
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| MARK TRAIL 
«/ Ed Dodd
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curti»
NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
¦ T-»» m- r , -¦ -| I f i f J ¦ b —̂ | 
,—. r-,- ,̂ , , . .
 ̂
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. . MARY ' WORTH ;' . Y B/ Saunders and Ernit
Want Ads !
Start Here
. N 0 T l  C E
This newspaper will be responsible for .
only ', one Incorrect Insertion ol any
classified . advertisement published In !
the Want Ad sscllon . Check your ad ¦'.-
and call 3321 If a correction must be V
', miid». ' ' ¦
¦
BLIMO . ADS, UNCALLED FOR- .
7 E-3, : 19, . 20. 22YJ 33, ¦ ': ¦ ' "¦ . - . "¦ ¦ ' '




or wroman. your drinking creates numer-
ous prpblemjy . lt you need . 'arid want
help,7contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-
neer Group, Box , 112, Winona, Minn,
.LOSE WEIGHT safely, easily" and -'." IJCO- j
.' . . - Miplcall Y with ' Dcx-A-Dlet tablets. Only <
t'Jc., Pord Hopkins. ' ¦¦¦-• ' -i
; JANUARY BIRTHDAY .?? Visit our toy de- '
partment for s .-gift that will really .-till
the spot. ROBB BROS. STORE, 576 .£.  '
llh. Tel: 40077 ,
THERE'S MAGIC In the needle and thread
ol WARRE N 5ETSINGER, Tailor, 66Vi
IV. 3rd; Leave, your alterations to h|m. .
FRANK. LOATHES loafing and he wants
more - watches, clocks, . jewelry to - ,.' re-
:-'. . pair.-- Swamp him ' with. work-. He likes i
'.-' - . il. He's at RAINBOW JEWELERS, next.;¦ - ,. lo ,' Pb on -4th. ¦•¦ :  .. ' -." j
¦ ¦PERFECT- SKIN , conditionerYF»H«'S 7Com- 1
to Creriie. A medicated Cream .lor face, !
. hands, - legs. - tl.OO : at GOLTZ' PHAR- ,
;WACY, , 274 7E, , 3rd, Te'l:7,2547 .
MEMO
;. TO STAN and Neva—next, time
you 're- In port , with- your , barge please
don't tie "-' up"- ' beneath - my- 'window and
blow your whistle. RAY MEYER, INN- !
KEEPER, ' WjLLIAWS HOTEL, , , j
': " LAWN BOY ;SALES 8..' SERVICE \ •  :-;
Now' : Is the time Ior: spring tune-up. . -. '
, Free pickup and delivery. ; , '¦ ¦ '. [
ROBB BROS. STORE 7
- S76 . E - . 4lh: - - ; Tel'. '. 40S7. . '
;f AUTO INSURANCE' ;;.'•
• "¦; ' No increase in rates,
y Low as S4;10 for .- ¦
•liabi lity . -.3 months:
SWEENEY'S INSURANCE
AGENCY
922 WYSI-h Tel . 7108 or 8-2453 ¦'-
Winona. ,Minn.  .
Building Trades 13 j
,^NYLS
—
AND" LINOLEUMS* tô ,mal<e";-your ]
rooms, modern and pleasant: We Install ;
what we sell . Expert service. WINONA :
. - •¦¦ RUG! CLEANING SERVICE, lie ' W.. 3rd.
". Tel.- ,' , 3722. 
¦ ¦ ¦"_ " ¦ __ '"- - _7 _̂_ - '
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SEWER 7*CLEANING¦ ' ¦ JERRY'S PLUMBING, j
7827 E. 4th . ' ¦ ¦ "¦ _ ¦ - - 
¦¦' 7 Tel . M«_ I
iWCTOIĈ ROTO ROOTER j¦ For clogged sewers and drains. -
'¦- ' Tel. - 9509 or-6436 1 year , guarantee •
j :ALU SYL KUKOWSKI . <;
Help Wanted—Female 26.;
WOMAN WANTED lo sit In- morntngV: with 3 month old. child. Tel. 8-MU 7-407 1 ;
. - .fountain . C,,V. Wv ' . —^^V^
. -.. y_J
¦WOMAN- for light housework from 11 , a.m. . '
lo 7' pm: for. 3 : . adults. Transportation '
furnished If necessary. Write . E-36 Daily ;
News.' '• . ' ;" ¦__ .;
-, - '. ~~'
~~X ~XAP. I>1-T "TODAY! .¦ ' Start earning- tomorrow! 7 ¦¦ :- AVON ' ¦ ¦
7- .Write Helen Scott, 411, 14th St. N,E.-,
'. - .- .- . - . -. Rochester,; Winn.. . . . ,
Help Wanted—Male 27
. BEEF. FARM-married man . for, lull-time
employment: ; Must be able fd operate .,
' all modern; eoulprnent.; :Ouentin Burtf, ' .
- Caledonia, Minn. 
 ̂ .7" 
- . ¦ ' '
' ALIYTROUI^D PRINTER—wanted for full ,
"or . part-time 1 work . Tel. collect -Bsnner-
Jourhal, Black - River Falls, . Wis. , T«|.
7 72». X : ' - X- 77V '
¦' :_  Y__¦___¦'.
FARM WORk—married man for level
general farm, ¦¦ beef - .. cattle. - . Separate- -¦ modern house. State wages, age, farm
. I|y size, location. : etc: Write E-3* Dally
¦¦ ¦ ¦ News. '- _ : ' ¦ - '¦ '.
¦
__ . _V. : ' 7
EXPERIENCEO" MARRIED . MAN-f e r
year around farm work. Separate mod-
' 7ern house, top wages, extras furnished.
' George Daley, Lewiston, Minn: 1 . mile
. .W.  ol Lewiston on Hgwy. 14. Tel: .4855.
Telephone Your Want Ads .
V ld  The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
(First Pub. Friday, Jan. 4, IMS) .
PROPOSALS REQUESTED
PUBLIC LIABILITY INSURANCE
The Housing and Redevelopment Author-
ity of Winona, Minnesota, will , accept seal-
ed proposals et Ihe-office of Ihe Authority
et 1690 Kraemer Drive, Winona, Minnesota,
on or - before January 39, 1963, st 1:15
P.M. to provide Owners ', Landlords ' and
Tenants ' Public Liability Insurance for the
Arthur C. Thurley Homes, and IheySchaff-
„ ner Homes, Protects MINN-6-1,. "! for a
three-year term with limits ol SOylOO
Thousand Dollars.
Proposals and any Information needed
msv be secured at the office of the
Authority or by writing the Housing and
Redevelopmen t Authority of Winona, 1«90
Kraemer Drive, Winonn, Minnesota.
Thc Authority reserves the right to rt-





Friday, Jan. *, W3)
State of Minnesota 1 ss .
County ol Winona ) In Probate Court
No. 15,220
In Re Estate ol
Urlcka Seiko , Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on Final Account
and petition lor Distribution.
The representative of the above named
•slate having filed her final account and
petition tor settlement and allowance
thereof and lor distribution to the person!
thereunto entitled :
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be Unit on January 30, 1961, at
10:30 n'clocK A.M., before this Court In
the probate court room In tho court house
In Winona, Minnesota, nnd that notice
hereof be given by publication of this
order In the Winona Dally Newi and by
mailed nollce as provided by law.




Sawyer. Sawyar A Darby,
Attorneys lor Petitioner.
(First Pub. Friday, Jan. 11, 1961)
State ot Minnesota ) ss
County of Winona ) In Probate Court.
Nn. 15,41)9
In Re Estate ol
Ddwaril P. Orlosbach, OetMtenl.
Order lor Hearing on Petition (or Admin-
istration, UtrtUInq Time to Fill Clalmi
end lor Hearing Thereon
Edna Konnln hnvlnn film! herein a poll-
tlnn fnr grnrral administration slnllno lhat
said rtr-cpdenl tiled Intestate and pray ing
that Ircli-in Koenlg ba appointed admlnli'
trolrl " ,
IT IS DRDITRED , That the hearing
thereot lii> hurt nn February (I, 1963, at
I0MO n'<; Inrl< A M , txilnre this Cnurl In
the prntiiitr- <mnl rnnm In Ihe rourt house
In Winona, Minnesota! that Ihe lime within
which rrodl tors  ot said derndenl may file
their rl/ilin', ha limited tn lour montha
trom the data hereof, nnd that the clalmi
in filed bn henrrl on May 15, 1963, nl 10
o'clock AfW ,, heinin thlt Court In the
probate court rnnm In -Ihe rourl house In
Wlnnna. MlniiKiiiln, nnd Hint nnllce hereol
be given hy publication ol tit I N md«i In
Ihe Winonn Dolly Mews nnd by mailed
nollci' ns provided hy law.






Sell The Buried Treasure In Your Heme With Classifieds
HI«»IP WanTed-^toaley 27
3A1RY .FARMTTman wented'by the month".
_Allen Jahn, Alma, WU'. (Near Creami
^QUTE :MANY-M«rrled "man ' 22~"Vo -5»,
with car and, references to call on
farm trade. Farm background ' helpful.
No sales experience necessary at we
train our men. Hlflb earning! possible
ttie- first- Weak. For e personal Interview
_wrlfe Box E-32 Dally News. . ':' - ¦
SEVERAL MEN Wanted'In well-establish- ,
ed localities, to sell nationally advertised
product. ."'- Above average earnings. For
appointment Tel , 6*71. .-
: 7 | ROUTE Mm
LOCAL AREA. Experienced meeting public,
must be married, ne-et In appearance and
have own car. For Interview appointment
_yyrlte . E-30 Dolly News. .
Natiohdl Company j
HAS. FRANCHISE opening tor married i
man. 23 to 35, with experience In meetlno !
people . It you Ilka outside work end- the
Independence ot running your own busl-
.. ness write E:3i : Dally News. . , - -
Help—Male or f-emale ' '28',.
MUSIC TEACHER. WANTED. . Need man ',
or lady to teach elementary and junior |
high - music lull time starting in Jan. I
or Feb. and .work through. May. Call]
or write Supt. R, M'. Belsass, St. I
Charles, -Mlnm • .
Situation* Wanted—Male 30 j
PART-TIME . EMPLOYMENT "¦ '' desired,'X by
married man. Tel. 8-1B3S after .2 p.m.
Business Opportunities 37
BULK PLANT and . Service, station "opefe-
tion'. . In. Winona. Write E-35 . Dally ; News!
Money to Loan 40
tO ANIS ES':
PLAIN NOTEr-AUTO-FURNITURE
. . . 170 E. 3rd SI. . 7  Tel. 2915
Hrt .  t a.m. to 5 p.m,, Sal-.' 9 a.m. to noon.
Loans — Insurance --
. Heal -Estate Y Y Y
FRAN K WEST YAGENGY
. 175 Lafayette St. .y , Tel . 5240-
(Next ' to Telephone. Office ) . - . ¦
Horses Y Cattle/ Stock 43
PUREBR ED: DUROC boars arid .ollts,, -vac-
cinated for cholera and erysipelas. Clif-
ford Hott , Lanesboro, Minn. (Pilot




-" LIVESTOCK^ COMWi isslON
.- auction every Wednesday afternoon. Live-¦ stock bought dally. Tel. Rushford W4-9149





- .-¦ Priced reasonably. Leo K.-eye, vVabasha,:
Minh. ¦ ¦ •¦. • ': .
.YORKSHIRE BOARS—ready for
-" service,
from purebred stock . Reasonable. -Trem-




JW years old. Would take.h»V In partial
payment. Tel: 6380. Lewis Schoen ing, 408
, Center .St., Winona .;  • • '
FEEDER PIGS—18, weaned and: /castrat-
ed. Arthur . Erdmann,. Dakota, - . Minn:
¦Tel. M3-MS5. '•
¦' : - .' . - ¦ ¦¦ __ _ ,;
HOLST ETNS-12 first calf cWs, aiYfresh
within last 6 weeks, all calthood vac-
cinated, TB and Bangs tested. . Last
herd average test 4.2. - will sell on milk
consignment or . trade . for beet or hogs.¦ Tel ., Canlon , 7<3-833t:
piGS~40 
: lbs. " Cail B". YH71la7risr7Pie"asant,
. Valley Dairy- .
DARK -BAY Percheroh gelding. . 3 years
; old.. Broken gentle. Silas Holland, Lanes-
boro, Minn. •. - - • 7" __ _•
rrEREFORD
^
BULLS^-reglstered, top mjel :
Ity, rugged : type. ' M. Bakken • &  Son,
Chatfield. - (3-miles N. of Pilot Mound)
CHESTER VVHITE-vpurebred boar, 
¦ weight
about 350 lbs. Excellent meat . type.
. Hllbert Wallln , 3- miles, S. pt Altura,
Minn.
H?REFORD A N D~X~ ANGUS—2^YeTr"o"id
.heifers,, pasture bred. Also, organic feed
steers . by. the quarter or Itye. . Cl.lf
[7 Scharlau, Arcadia, Wis. .
!..HbLSTEiN~COWS— ii milkTng 
~Xgood~Da-





4 Hereford calves, 375 lbs ea. Fred Beck
8. Son, Alma, Wis. , (W mite . S.7 of
Praag on Stale Hgwy. 88) Tel. S1J-R-5.
YORKSHTRE" BredVGlF^anT F̂aTlT
~ Boar
Auction by State Assoc; New .Ulm Fafr-
groundj, Jen. If, 1 p.m. Show 10:30
¦ a.rri.- ¦ "¦_ _ . - . - : ' : . :. - X 
¦ " " 7
' HAMPSHIRE BOAR—purebred. 220 lbs.
I Melvln7Dolalie, Rushford, Minh. IBrats-
: _berg)
'
_ : •_ . . ,' ;.
- ¦ y y; '. . : ' '- : . . - • - :
PUREBRED BERKSHIRE boars and gilts,
from certified and production tested Ut-
ters. Breeding stock . available the . year
around; Elden. Schmldtknechf . & Sons,
Cochrane, Wis. (Waumandee) _ Tel._ 25D0,
./TTEAM̂ OI good ' work ' horsesVAIbert J.
Peters, ; Rt. 2. Lake City, Winn. Tel.
94-2177. . _ 7 7 - . '-
¦ ' . . -_^ 









man, Rolllngstone, Minn. "JelV . 2635.¦ ~7 ~̂. X . 'X -- '~ For Mastitis -
PEN FZ SYRINGES
» for $3.98. .
TED MAIER DRUGS
ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER






chicks. Hatching now . Send for free
price list and folder. Order now and
get the hatch date you want. - Also
Dekalb ready to lay pullets. SPELTZ










Tel. 4161 on springing cows-helfers.
HORSES
~
WANTED—We can pay more
than anyorte else. We pick up. Walter
Marg, Black River ralli. Wis, Tel.
7-F-14. _ - 
' ' '
Farm, Dairy Products 47
^ULK
~MCK~COOLERS~
LEASE or purchase the lank preferred by
9 out of 10 creameries. The only tank
with lull 10-year relnslatable written war-
ranty. Distributed by Land O' Lakes
Creameries, local representatives.
BULK MILK COOLER SERVICE
Kellogg, Minn. Tel. 767-4977
Farm Implements 48
FEED ""MIXER-VI tonVHoward'^' Volkort,
Minnesota City, Minn. Tel. 8-4291 . __
FOR CLAY BARN EQU IPMENT
OAK RIDGE SALES «. SERVICE
Minneiska, Minn. Tel. Allura 7884
HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
Be wr* and see Ihe new C-5
S149.95
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE




MM Bantam , , , . $139.00
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Washington Winona
The New John Dppre
33 SPREADER
Is Cioin R To To-wn!
• 130 liu.slirl rapacity.
• 52 inches wide.
• Kiii R ln beatpr with afiffres-
slvp action.
• 20 ineh adjustable wheels .
• Wood box , steel flares ,
• Hiiill niRRed , priced l i fi lit.
On Display Now Al
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Washington Tel, 4032
Farm Implements V 48:
INTERNA.TrONAL^ ĉan m̂llk " coolVryTel".




Y FEITEN IMPL, CQ. ; r
113 Washington Winona
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
HEAVY'dAtS—Too bul; 8()6'bUY:d'ry"corn,
test - JW; . 600 bales oat "raw. Vernon i¦ Hennessy, Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 3824. ,|
Wanted—Farm Produce'¦" 54 j
WANTED "tO
~ BUY—hay, baled. John HH-.j
lig,, Indeoondence, Wis. (Waumandee) |
. _Tel . 55-F-1 Arcadia. . _ . 
¦__ . _____ , ';• _ I
Articles for Sale y . -57 i
KOHLER7 TOILET ; - STOOL—1, complete '
wilh seat, like new; 1 Aluminum com- '
binalion. slorm door , needs some ' re-
pair. Cheap. Tel. BMU7-3454 , Fountain¦¦' City, W|s. . ' ¦ '•"¦ ¦ ' ' I
JUGS—1 gal. ' sizeYTel ~6?12. ' X ' - . X 
~
. '
WANTED—wood duck decoys, , -in, usable '
;.- or ' repairable, condition. Tel., 2720. ;
FRgEZERS tH9 to J2S9: Used retrlgera- '
tors $25. Used TVs S50. FRANK . LILLA
& SONS. 741 E, 8th. . ' y \ _- _¦ _7_
Vw'Tfcpn ITIIRNITIIR ?: STORE
'. : ' ,' - , ' 273 E'. 3rd St.
We Buy -i We .Sell- ;'
Furniture — Antiques.-7 Tools 7
' • ' . and other used Items.
tel..8-370! -
, OLD. SHOES, and faucets do wear. ' lo'iilj
! Choose a' new ouallt'y faucet from a wide
I price range at
I Y v  SANITARY v
| ' ¦ ¦ . PLUMBING 8, HEATING' ' ,
I _168 E. 3rd St. 7 7 , Tel ,. 2737_-
! "COLD - WEATHER r .
Y SERVICE Y . : y
; :WHY : FREEZE looking lor - parking down-
j - town, when you can phone for free de- ,
X livery in Winona city and Goodview, of
¦ toiletries, spices, flavorings, extracts,
¦ home me'dlclnes,: vitamins',, cleaning and
_• laundry needs. Tel , 28«4,.McConnbn & Co;
"DAILY NEWS: - -^ :. MAfL: -r ' ;:::;;: ' V:
i SUBSCRIPT IONS
! ; May Be :Paid at Y
JTED MAIER - DRUGS
j Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
j . '
¦¦ ; "SLAB WOOD-n - , - . . - -.- ¦ '
Good quality green slab':wood. v
j DAVE BRUNKOW & . SON
Trempealeau, Wis;
'. PETROLEUM" c6KE~blirns wlttTno" smoke
! and gives no ashes; F'roduces trerrien-
i dous: heat with -the:, proper draft. If . you
; are dlsatisfied with your present fuel¦ ''
¦ ¦ burn - Petroleum Coke. EAST END COAL
t, CEMENT PRODUCTS CO., "Where
you get more heat at . lower cost ," 921
- E. 8th'; ¦ 
¦'¦ ¦;. ' '. • . • ' ¦ • • ' ' - . -.' '- . "
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
U5ED : . DAVErfPORTY-and chair set,-: bunk




.suite, reg. S209.95, now S139.95. . 2 pc.
.- • living room 'suite, ' reg. S229.95, now
$139.95. 9x12" rugs with .foam pad, $29.95.,
BORZVSkOWSKI FURNITURE STORE;
302 . Mankato . Aye. Open evenings. - '
- '
~ '.' '¦: INVENTORY CLOSE-OUTS .. ' . "
9x9 Vinyl Asbestos Tile,
. Reg ; Uc, NOW each - : . ' . .:.- . - tc
. Metallic tones, reg. 18cV.N0W. -7 . . .  lie
9x9 AspKalt Tile, Vs - thick . C colors',. - ''- ' ."
Medium shades and carpet tones;
. reg. lie, NOW 
¦ ;. . 7.,- . ;.,- . y- . '. .-; .- .»V4c
37' Vinyl Runner, brown tweed for
¦halls, stairs, etc., '.reo.' $1.29
. running ft:, :NOW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00 .
¦ ¦' ¦ '¦." ¦:'-' rtALUHAFNER FLOORS ¦' . ' ; :





. . X .  TILE
We figure complete jobs, with
- free Estimates. V
JwAft^¦¦- ' . I M »"*' * <J fVMyl •• v . w « *. O j - . .. ¦' ¦
. . ' ¦'
¦
. '¦. Tel. -3393 ¦ - . ' ;
Good Things to EatY 65
EGGS-B grade" 27c; A grade Jumbo 36c ;
Spare , ribs 25c lb.; pork roast 39c lb. ;
minced ham 29c |b.; slab bacon ends
35c Ib. Roy 's ' Store, Tamarack, Wis.
Household Articles 67
FOR EASYVqoick" carpet " cleanlng renl
Blue Lustre electric shampooer only tl
per d̂a^JS.  ̂
Choate_g,_ Co. __
Machinery and Tools 69
OAR DEN
__
TR ACTOR—7 hYpYT'A years
old, Hilar:, and snow plow attachmen t,
like new. Tel. 8-121^, Willis Gensmer ,







Old worn out instruments are
difficult to play and progress
usually slow.
Come in and sec what pleasure
il is to piny a new instrument
by
Conn - Old' s - Lehlaric
Selmcr - Artley
FREE—5-DAY TRIAL
You can uso your old instru-
ment as n down payment.
Llhet nl Allowances
All Instrumen ts (itinrnnteod
HAL-tEgiARD¦ " Mm
61>*2,;d .
Teleplionn A 2D2 1
Located .his! West of R. D, rnnos
Radiol, Teloviiion 71
E'xr-ERIENrrn IN TV^ radio rrpalr,
Rroia IV Service, M W Oellewlgvv
Tel. Mia
USED TV SFlS--»lw»ys on hapd, always
In oood wnrklnn order, WINONA FIRE
IV FOWITI1 , 54 E . 3nd. Tol. MM.
CLOSE-OUT SrECtAU on new ' General
Electric TV and Stereo display models.
You can save on thonn . BUB ELEC-
TRIC m E, irrl, Tol, «U,
.R'adibi,' Television .. '
¦
- " 71 j
USED TELEVISION SETS — consoles end I
portables. Tht, . sire and . style you. 'wont 1
. el ¦'.
Hardt's Music Store ':







Don Ehmanrt TV Service
m W . -..Filth ¦ Tel 6303:
. Authorized Dealer tor ¦ -. .
_^X_ ADWIRAL - MUNTZj-
'ZENlTH ¦ ¦__ :
Refrigerators 72
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply .
Commercial and Domestic 7 .7 i
555- E. 4th Tcl| 5531 , j
Specials at the Store ;74j.
fv~ f̂RAY
-
Sets ~~~: ~~ ~ ~̂"~ I
4 trays and cart , . . . . . . . , ; . . .  77.. VU" I.
inlaid Linoleum 7 ;f»
6' wide, 3 colors
SHUMSKI'S - . - . !'
Across Street Frorh . Kresoe 's i
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 725
GAS
-
STOVE—apt ." siie. ' Tel. 8-3784. "
~~ 
7
RANGES , WATER - . HEATERS, healing i
equipment ;o.as. oil or electric: Expert .
service . RANGE OIL - .BURNER '-- 'CO.' ?07
E. 5th St. Tel. 7479. Adoiph Michalowski ..
Typewriteri 7T!
¦ TYPEWRiTERS: - and adding machines 'or ;
. sale or rent. .Reasonable rates, tree des
. livery, See us lor all your office-supplies,
¦desks, files or office chairs, Lund T/pe-
. writer Co. Tel. 522?. ¦: . .
tio" NEED TO LOSE ' TIME .. wlth
~a burrt |
.adding machine. See the assortment ot i
. 'used'"- . manual and .- electric models now I
, available at-  WINONA TYPEWRITER '
SERVICE, 161 E. 3rd . .Tel. 8-3300. _ 7
Washing, Ironing Machines 79 !
WAYTA G'AND FRIGIDAIRE ,-" Fast- ex- !'
pert service. Complete? stock- of parts, '!
_H. Choa,te7i Co. jTel,_ 387l.  ̂ _
7 j
bearing Apparel, Furs 80 |
LADIES WINTER, CpATS-3,' si?e~l«7Rea- '.
sonable ,. 1224 7W. '4lh. ¦ •;
: Wanted to Buy ' ' : - . Y:.'&i I
WANTED SCRAP IRON A ¦ME'.T 'AL J
COW HIDES, WOOL 8, RAW FURS. ,7.
7 HIGHEST. PRICES PAID
, 7 M & W IRON AND WETAL CO.7 . ' '71¦ . . , - . 207 W. 2nd, across Spur Gas. Station
iWM .yMILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
j CO.. pays highest prices for scrap Iron," metals, hides, wool and raw. fur.
' :- , ,227 W. 2nd '. Tel . 2047
__ - ; .' Closed-Saturdays ,
" 'Y ' - ' - ' -HlbrlE-ST-yPRICES PAID 
~~r~
X-
. for scrap iron, metals,, rags, nidesj raw
7 furs and wool I
.Sam Weisman , & Sons
INCORPORATED,
450 W. 3rd . . Tel. 5847
Roorrit yWithout Meal* 86
FOR. MEN—bedrooms, -1st . floor, private
bath and , entrance. Tel. 4859 .
INEXPENSIVE
- 
steam "heated "" "sleeping'
room for single gentleman., downtown .
_ See . Oscar Norton, ¦ Morgan Bldg.
J FOURTH W. 424—sleeping . roorrv
"for*"rent
_-for gentleman.
' SIXTH W. 252—sleeping rooms for : oeh-
i tlerrien. Tel. 8-3241.
ROCW->6R .~rent 
~at~sW VJX^ lOihX Nb
meals;
Apartments, Flats 9C
UPSTAIRS' - APARTMENT In . resldSntTal
. area, but near downtown.. . Living room
, mahogany-p.anelled. . Kitchen, two bed-¦ ¦ rooms,,7 bath with shower! . Air-condition-
| ed. Refrigerator, stove and . kitchen ta-
i ble set. furnished—otherwise , unlurnlsh-
- ed. Heating' furnished. Tel; 2336, Trust
! Dept., or alter - 5, Tel.' 92587
', SEVENTH
"" 
W. " IKMf room aptf HeatYhot¦' ¦.Water furnished. Available Jan; 25. Tel.
', 8-1 CM after 4. ¦;.. ¦;. ' ¦ ' , ,' ;' X . . '
| WINONA 119—"upper ' 3 - room . apt. Gas
!7 stove and utilities furnished,- full -bath,
i , 2 .  large walk-in closets, -3 blocks trom







1 , private bath,, heat, hot water furnished.
' .Private entrance. . -Tel 7.8-1753: ¦
1 5TH W. 527—3-room ept.,, appllarices, heat
"i ' . - and hot water furnished. On -bus line.
Available. Immediately. -Tel. 8-3374 after
5 p.m. 7 ¦' .. . 
¦¦"¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦• ' . . . ¦ ' ¦
Apartments, Furnished 91
WANTED—male student , or " gentleman .to
' ; share furnished, apt, Tel, . 6-2401 between
: 1:30 and : 4:30. , : ,
FOR MEN-^light housekeeping rooms, : 1st
, tloor, ' private bath and7 entrance. Tet.
. '48597 '. ¦ : ¦- ' ¦" ¦ ¦"; •- . : . - _ .. .- ¦ :
NINTH W. ,773—upper 3 room apt,, partly
furnished
^
avalleble Feb. 1. Tel._e-3557.
CENTRAL LOCAT ibN.-Attractive . .room
with bed davenport, , complete kitchen




E. V53—kitchenette" apt. , suit-
able lor, 1 or 2 working girls,. Utilities,
.furnished.
FOUR ROOM furnished lower apt. Reason-
able rent (o reliable party. Immediate
possession. C. • Shank, : HOMEMAKER'S
^ EXCHANGE, 552 E, 3rd .
ONEY BLOCK from .WSC. All modern fur-
nished apL wllh private bath. Heat, wa-
ter, . hot , water and air conditioning ' fur- '• nlshed In rent. Immediate possession.
Tel. .; 777«„ . ' . ______





Houses for Rent 95
4 room house
Centrally locnted
. 7  Tel. 8-1637.
oTlE STORY—2 bedrooms, new wall-to-wall
carpeting, dishwasher, disposal, 2 oven
stove, j closets, heat Included, »125
month. Tel . J-1 1)03 .
MARION " ST. 1047- 3 bedrooms, oil heat .
Inquire 1074 Marlon St.
ROLLAHOME TR/MLER—2 bedroomsY )l)x
50, 1959 model, good condition, Rent
»75. Locntwl al Sugar Loaf Trailer Court.
Hwy. 43. Conlact Russ 's Skelly Servic e,
Sugar Loal .
MODERN HOUSE—3 rooms and bath; On
W. Mark. *40 por _month . Tel. 7321.
EAST LOCATION-/! room house with










vicinity ot 5lh and Olmstead, Tol . 2949.
THREE OR POUR rem apt. West or
contra! location preferred. Write E-33
Dally News, 
 ̂
Farms, Land for Sale 98
200 ACRE
-
FARM-55 acres tillable . " Rich-
mond township, nbout 15 miles trom Wi-
nona . 3 bpdroom all modern home,
school bus lervfce. 512,000 nod financing
available. Overlooking Mississippi Fiver .
Cornfnrlh Really, La Crescent, Minn.
Tel. TW S-3I0& .
SUGAR LOAF-Acreage, about 214 ecret
In city limits.. ' florderlng on handlop hwy,
Only $2,100, See or rail;
W. STAHR
374 W. Mnrk Tel. 6925
Houses for Sale 99
DUPI FX Vast '""an hiu" ' line . Full rnse-
ment anrl Int. Immedlatn nassnsslon. lat
floor apt, |8,r><10, Tol. 2701 at n ion or
ntlor 6 p.m.
EAST t o r  All ON smnll housa. r.ood
condition, low do.MI pnvmfnl. Hank Ol.
snn, 900 r , 71- li. h:l 2017,
MARK W 1174 3 hertroom Colonial, V ' i
balhv »20,008 br.irkel. Assume Vi "»
Gl Mnrtgago , Call Hoht, Olson at 2396
dayt ime.  44)4 nights ,
HY lUJII.nt- R new 1 bedroom homes,
gas heat, built,In stove and ovens, tiled
bntln, attached garages . FKA, Inw down
payment. Tal. 9M5 for appointment.
nY O W N E R - 3  bedroom rambler In r.ood-
view Rocrentlnn room, garage , large
I lot srwr-r anrl water In, T»|. fl 3149,
] 46,10 W, 7th.
I MARK F.. .106 1 bedroom house In top
condlllon, \"i bnllis, paneled rrrrnallnn
rooni In baaenient , Tel, 2118 ,
BY OWNER-7  bixtroom home , wnst lo-
ration, near school nnd hut, line, oil
I fuinnc", mini Ini. Tel. 4901.
Houses for Sale 99 !
WESf~L6c'ATIONVoWn"c7Va"criirreTrbeau-
tllul modern 3 bedroom , horric. L.irge
lot, new ; garage.. SB,900. c. Shank, 552
;E. . 3rd.' . . . X 
¦ •'. '
COMPLETELY FURNtSHED ""— Two bed-
rooms, luxurious . bath, deluxe kitchen.
- . ¦Mobile . home, price under ' -|4,O00, pay.
menls J53.38 a month. New and eom-¦ plete. '
RED TOP MOBILE HO.'.'E SALES
; Highway 61 Winona
MAIN 622—Lovely lamlly home. 7 rooms,
large kitchen, dining room, living ' room '.
:and bedroom, on 1st floor . 3 , roonis end
7 bath up. Oil . heat , basemen), double ga-
rage. Can be arranged, as . 2 aph. or 1.
. .family home • .Immediate possession.
Priced for quick sate. See -or .-call: ' ' ¦ ¦¦
7 W. STAHR ',,
, 374 W. Mark Tel. 6925 .
pBOB" Y Y , r- OI sttov tR
I »J 
V - . - ¦¦ Tel ; 2349
I Y ' . '.". . .-¦Y- tiu Exchange Bldg,'̂ sim^m^î m^̂ mm^̂ ^mr
v I rnmed i ate "v
Y Y QcGUpaney YY¦' .' New three-bed room rambipr with f am- .
.' i ly  room oM kitchen, gas heal, sodded :
biq yard, Continental kitchen cabinets/;
vanity in .b<ith. Low down pflyrnont,
th'rty-yea'r finnncinq.
Income Property?
Are you interested, ill building up. a ,
rental income for.yoursett? Let us . show ,
you this parce l containing a duplex, . a .
. single famlly home and expansion '-, pot- . '. .
sibillties for- lour.additional aparlments;
Can be purchased on terms with as .
little as S3.000 down
Budget Home v
Compact small home including living
room, kitchen and . . three bedrooms.
Good slied lot. Total price M,WC. Alov* 
¦
right in; . - ' ' ¦ ." . - . .- ¦ 
¦
' - ." ¦AFTER. HOURS- CALL: ' .'
Dave Knopp 8-260? 7 . '¦ W. . L; IWib) He' lier. B-SlBi
John .'Hendrickson 7W1 . . .
Laura Fisk 21 ie
j i - . . : , ¦ i.
IBDB 'Y' . v :, -- ' o ' ¦ ' '.- 'i sEtov £ R ;
i V ;V.- „ : Ttl ; - 2349 „'
p . : no Exchange Bldg.
wm^iiim^mm&^^^^mf ,'
WMtsMx
0 . 2  or 3 bedroom house In . west, central
location. Tiled balh and new bedroom' In
rear . Walking distance of .downtown. Full
price >9.ibo. . . . . . r;¦
E. 3-bedroom, 3-story home. . Large- ,' living
room, with fireplace . Several built-in fea-
tures. " Choice west , centra l location. Own.
er 'transferred ' and' , must ' sell.
DL. Here Is one of the fines! 2-bedroom
homes, southeast location. Beautiful large¦' . living rborn and dining " area. Bulll-ln
stove and oven and cupboards. Call for
ah appointment to see .
v' Y,Y /.7 . "
¦• .,' - . : AGENCY INC :¦".'
A L ± _ ^ REALTORS
r\ DT'S Phones 4242-9588¦ / . i KS u ĵ  isgTWalTiut
EWon Clay — 8-2737 :
¦¦ E, A. Ab(s — 3184
; ;  . Bill Ziebell-i-4854
AT HOMER—A pleasant .place lo live. Here
Is a dandy 3 or 4 bedroom home, new oil
turnace, large living, room wllh fireplace,
full basement, large lot and garage: Beau-¦¦¦ tltul location overlooking the Mississippi.
Immediate possession. $8,950. See or call
Y Y Y -W rSTAHRVv-vv
_374 W.
¦ Mark ; , ' ' . ..Tel. e«S_
:¦'
• ' wvX t X' X̂m ^W'*ie^x f̂' ,^m^m
¦I WM$t$gMm wn&/ v̂ r̂;.;:*.̂ ^̂
Gondehsed Comfort
In this pleasant 3-4; bedroorri home In
Goodview . Carpeted .living room, 2. bed-
rooms,, bain,;kitchen and ¦iainily room .
, on, 1st floor . Second floor could be ' used,
as l o r  2 bedrooms. Recreation room, 1
fenced backyard, Buyer needs only
small down payment. .
Y "Never Too Late
7': 7
lo own that home of your own, .espe-
cially when it may. be purchased tor
the sensible , price ' of $8,500. : Plenty of .
' room ; In tha friendly kitchen, with : its
ample cupboards, two bedrooms, nice
bath with new fixtures, lull basement,
gas water , heater, garage. ¦
j .v ¦ • - :No Sta i.rs : 7.
' to climb and very little .upkeep involved
in this compact . -2-bedroom ' homp , v/ith
many built-in conveniences Siluatrd on
,; large wooded lol. id Glen Mmy. $11,000
and Gl loan at 4'.ii%' may be assumed.
Handy Man's Special
Yes, it needs some work, but It has
. possibilities . The neighborhood Is good.' There are other buildings on the prop-
erty. Let . us show you this investment-
j wise listing at 55,300.
; RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J. Hartert . . . 3973
Mary Laurr . . , 452.1
Jerry Bertbe . . . 8-2377
Philip A. Daumnnn . . .#5-10
PK
P*V7R^r ŷ AL**ST?' '̂'̂ '̂ti?i5?* ¥̂5
601 Main St. Tel. 2849
WABASHA w. 1014.-Reduced to close Es
tati' . Strictly modern 5 room home, ol
heat, good lot, l.irqn g,ir.iqc, in gooc
condition . Under 'Jll.flCO. Financing-avail ,
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Latayotle
Tel . «-IO or 4400 twn\nqs.
, 154 E. KING—between Lalj/o1le and Frank
: tin. This Is an Ideal home for a coupli
or small family. 4 rooms and .bath, all or
one llonr . in lip-top condition . Large Mv
Ing room anrl dining renin . n,)rdwnnc
j floors, beaulllul lol anil n.ii ,inc-, clinlcilocation . For appointment r.,il|¦ W. STAHR
i . . . . . . ... _ J/4 w . Mark _ Tel. a??4
Wanted—RoaT Estate 102
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRI fFS
FOR YOUR CITY I'liOIT HI  Y
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona 's Only Rani EsMIe Buyer)
_ Tel. «Bfl nnd 709 .1 r.O . flo» 341
Boats, Motors, Etc, 106
THE ANSWFR nn hnal ropnlrs will be
"Sorry, but wn' re limy It ynu wall
too much lononr . WAHIIIOI) M-c. S03 t
Mh S(. 1 rl. 3 3IIW.
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
FOH GOnn inert mnlniryrlns nnrt jrnnlers
sua Harolil (" Kewskl, r.nnilvli-w Mnad
Trucks/ Tractors , Trnilors 108
CIIKVROI I-T - IMa '', |ri„, |n,ne box
$59!, Hilt ' s Chevrolet Oarage, Gules
villi, Wis , Tel . 17 .
OUR IRI I f.K linnir- S anrl rrpnlr are
, gaining popular ity Sre u^ niro III RC'5
THAU , I U , WA W , 4|h St lol .  «13.
FORD ¦ nirkup. 194(1 New inntnr ^nrl
! transmission A I inerlianlrnl 'nnilltinn.
I9M lltunsi ' dill nvniHigs lnl I'M
1961. Chevrolet
70 Sciif .s  S|mi lmi
ri-sprcd I rn i iMnis l scMi , S-spiTtl
JIX I I 1 . H cyli iHlor I ' t i B i t ic , ll (HI
r t i l i l ic r
Hi'iUi.'iiii I'ficTi)
A, C, Trussing & Son
r iH i i i t n i i i  C i l y ,  Wis.




; v 1958 DODGE
C-600, LWBY C&C with 825x20
10-ply new recap tires and-
tubes, 5-speed transmission ,
2-speed; axle , new V-8 short :




X ' ; - X x - / :-:x . W95 :xx 'x . x 
' x.
x 'x .x 1956; DODGE 
¦ x
; 1-ton with duals. Driven only
.35 ,000 miles. Very clean.
Y..Y . v$795; 7.7Y Y 7 ::
, 1956 DODGE
U-IOn. Completely overhauled .
; A-l condition . Very good tires.¦ ' .$495 f \;
Y Y Y 1953 -DODGE : /
lM>-ton , long wheelbase. Good¦' tires. ' " ' "
^;,r .',v '$295v'' 7v :y,;: : Y
'55 INTERNATIONAL::
R-152 with 10-ft , plalform.
750x17 8-pl5 duals . A real buy.
.xx : :X 'x x X  i U95 - xxx. x xx
" ¦1953 WILLI SYJEEP
STAT ION;WAGON Y
y . Completely overhauled , new,
paint .jobi H' sYin A-l cohditipn
• throughout. .
::. .V Y Y . : Y :
- '$ JO95;;V, <:¦'- ,.' ' ,
¦¦ ';
^v>W l^dNA' !-:X
; ::;̂ :̂ R0G  ̂;' - -'¦¦
SER¥iGE
,65 ' taird -. - .. YY- 'Y , Tei.; 4738
Used Cars 109
j ' OLDs'iv\6BILE^Vi!S6 4-dr. Super 88, -full
power, Hyd ramatlc, radio end heater.
I Cheap. Tel._5465 . 
¦¦ ¦ . _ ,•
¦ . __^
' obbiSE—lrtO' 2 door hardtop, standard
transmission, Sl,095; 1957 Ford, 5 " door,.
6 cylinder, standard, transmission, $375;
1958 Pontiac-4 door, • J695. Hill's Chev-
rolel Garage. Galesvllle , Wis. Tel: 37.
7- YYV 5PECIAUY' ' ¦ ¦
";"
Both these cors are only
Y v . , -$695.\ y'- L V  . ' ¦ ' ..
I9J5 Chevrolet, 4-ddor, ' , . 4-cy-llnder, •
straight stick, . 'overdrive,. .. new . tires. .
Looks and ' runs; like .new. ¦ .
v;V Y .  SHARPIE- Y v.:
¦!'' . 1954 Chevrolet, 2-door, Club Sedan, - '
1 automatic . . transmission, winter tires.




. Several now . ready -lor . delivery.. Driven .. .
by executives ot well known local
company. .Still have that new car - .¦ sparkle and pertormance; Many, have..¦' .'• brand new .tires. ' Our price ot SU95 ,:
can't be beat .anywhere and wi l l -  olve
7 y'pu a liberal warranty and . a good
!; price (or your old car In .tr.arte, . pay-
ments, as lew ' as S36.O0 per. month rah
-. .be arranged at new car finance rales.
. j f  We Advertise Our, Prices ¦ ^̂
7 *̂M» ";. "3>
' Years In Winona \jr <¦ ¦.Lincoln—.Mftrcury—FAIcon - Comet
Open Mon,& Fri. Eve. & Sat . p ni, ¦
Y REDUCED IN PR ICE! ¦
Y -  7 » . '5S CHKVHOLK t '  4- '. "
. '
¦"¦\ ¦"- ' .' . : / dr ., aulrinia i ic I 'ran 's-¦ \ ¦ . J mi.ssion, '' V-'S i nioi',.
V f  'radio, licalci , whit ;?- ¦.
, V / . walls , tun iuoj sp and
.
¦
•¦.¦; ;V , : white. An e x t r a
. good car , . still h.-is
liko-newV original upliolsiory
and is very clean throughout.
j W'as:$129j , now . •
¦' .' . , '
'I . ' ¦¦ ".. ; $995 ¦ '' -
'¦
j VENABLES
7.5 -W.  2nd .;, Tol . R-27U
Open Mon . and Fri , Evenings
1 BUY VALUE
BUY RIGHT
\ BUY NOW' , 1062 CHEIVnOl-Kt Impnla 4-
door sedan , V-8 , Power-
filide , power stperlng, pow-
er brakes , ttt-lone , whiles
walls , $2450
l!l( i:> CIIKVIKILRT IlclAir 4-
(ioor , (i-cylindor , s lnndard
Irnnsmission ,  $201)5
lfl62 CI IKVROLKT Biscayne 4-
' floor , V-ll , Powpr^lide , pow-
i er steerliiR. . ; $2150
! Ulfil BUICK I^S/ibrp 2-door
sport cott iK 1, ni t tomatic
ti ' .'insinissioii , j iover steer-
ing ,  [imvor hr.ikrs. ,f;2,'l.ri0
1%I I ' l l K V H O I . K T  ItolAir  4-
1 i l t io r , V H , Powi 'ru l id iv  $ll!!i."i
Kllill r i l K V H O l . K T  Hc lAi r  4-
door , V I I , Powrrjilidp . $15(15
10.TO C I l K V K O l . I ' T  Impa ln  4-
i lntir , V II , Powi'r«l idi ' . $W.f t
| llliil i ( ' I ( K V I I C ) I . F . T  Pa rkwiHid
\V,-ij;iin . r w y l i i i f l e r , .sl and-
dni ' i l  i rnnsmiss ion . $1375
1D.W KOI11) Cuslom 300 4-
iloor , ( i - cy l tnde r .  over-
dr i \  c $V!I5
|(l,r»« S T U D K H A K K R  Silver
Hawk , $,r.,ri0
A. H. ROHRER
lorlirniiP , Wis . TH. 2-111-2551





Bel Air, powerojlda;¦ 1M1 Chevrolet. Way be seen at . 419 E.
6th. . Tel. ' 2118. ; . _
(M nftC :';M BUICK " LI'SABM"' ¦;
¦¦¦
J) VT J STATION WAOON.*r¦ ' ' '- *  »-pa«t«noer, -
white sidewalls, power steering, power
brakes, radio, heater, automatic, llnWd
glass, light blue, blue and wnlt.« leath- .
tr upholstery. Exceptionally claim.- '
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-GAAG
. . . Open Won. and Frl. Ev«nlng» 7̂ ^
I960 CHEVROLET
Bel Air , 4-door , V-8, fiowergilde,
radi o, 16,373 miles. Beautiful
cascade green. One of th»
perfect kind.




CHEVROLET & BUICK .
Rushford , Minh. Tel. UN-4-7711
EXTRA CLEAN
'55 OLDSMOBILE Y
\ ¦¦"¦ I "S8" 4"dr " standard
V / 'ransniission, winter-V , / cieat tires, Dawnfire
¦V / mist, white top. An
' .. . .¦, A/' , ' ; '¦¦ iexce'ptional c a r at . ..
. .- ' : '- ¦ ?- .- this price.: Y \ " ;$595 - Y
^/ENABLES
.""¦¦ 75-' Wy 2nd' ';. ' '•; ¦" . : ; : TelY8-27]l Y
[ Optn Mph , and Fri ,' •" . Even ings : ¦
'57 OLDSMOBILE Y"88''
2-door sedan, hydramatic , ra-
dio. Very nice everyway.
- Y -
:
- Y- : ^795;; ;- V :.:Y : .
:;.:




. CHEVROLET & BUICK V
Rushford , Minn. Tel. -UN:4'r77-ii.
WMM
îll
: 1962 FALCON '4-dopr , standard '
;• . .'traiismission '." .Glean a r r ay .
¦;¦ new oneY
1955 FORD 4-door , yfi-cylinder ,
. . .'. . '
¦'" : overdrive transmission. A. .' ,
real , gas miser. .;. ¦
.¦i.95!i-(;'ALAXIE 4-door , R cylin-
der . Fordotnatic , r a  d i d ,
y power. "steering. ¦ A, while ,
" ¦ braiity; 7 ¦ .
"• "¦". 19o,i MERCURY Monterey; pv-y '
erdrive and radio , power ,
brakes , steering , y
j 7- 196) FALCON 4;dor>r ; automat- . -'.
ic transmi ssion ,' radio and
new tires. ¦
1 \'.m 1 M P A L  A fon \e r l ih le ,
; small 8; - pnwcr R lide.  A
.. . ¦wh i le " and red beau ty.  ,
Jf ' .'.r, i I I IA ' l l p l .K T 2-doorY «•
r v l i n d r r , s t andard  ' trans - '
mi. -sim ' recotidit ton ed etv
gino.
. OI.R LOW PRICES W I L L
AMAZE V OL!
! A. C. Prussing
& 5on
Fountain .City,  Wis.
,, . . •¦!¦. .. . . -. ' - ;. ' 
¦ ¦' ; ¦ - , - ' ¦ • ¦ '¦ "v»'>( ."..F,'rfJf
1M3 WINONA DAILY MEWS ti
Uted Cart 109
RAMBLER—!?«,' jfatlon wagon. .Will sell!
. or tradf . for 1954 Chevrolet. Stlehm
. Manufacturing Co., Rolllnsstone,_ Minn. ._
»t« lTrtC m BUICK.LaisABRE,¦ j> I oV J ,Wwr txAan,
T . pow»r «t«erlnj,
. pow»r . brakei. radio, heater, tinted
glan, wh|t» aldewalli, ilqht. gr'eeiv¦ mafcrilnj upholstery. One ' owner. • ' .
^VALZ
Buic k-Oldsmobi le-GMC
Open Mon. and Frl, .'Evening! . . . .
1960 BUICK Y
2-door sedan, ..'..'standard trans-
mi«sion . Al! whiteyAn immac-
ulate beauty;
;' ' ' -;$17-95Y. J.' v;





filishford , Minn. Tel . U.\'-4-77l 1
COMPACT¦'YX^ONQMT^ Y -^: 1962 Ford Falconv 4-rioor; 6-
cylinderY. standni-rl y tr ansi "nis-
«lon . One owner car . . Priced to
sell, l year warranty.
: 
-$&&&*.*¦ '
¦ x /p£X^-.Xr-¦-f ^ ^^Ŝ:^^
^- ^^"*C^CHIV.R,oilT^^p; - -
-';
105/Johnsoh . Tr! .7:;;'i; , . .
1960^ CHEVROLET ' ' .'
ITVAPALA HARDTOP Y
'¦' ¦ ' '¦- ¦ ¦ .'Beaut i ful  M.- !:nl,-Yay Y
,\; ' ¦
¦'¦'/  red ami faiu','iMv h i! f>
¦\ -. y - , 4-dr. . a 'n ' !. n ni < i ' t ' i c
.- V  : /  ' 't r 'ansnii.'-N i 'dir: ptm 'erY - - -' ' ¦¦¦' \ /- -. ys-t .e e ri . nj; : power :
Y V ' •'. ' ¦ b r a  i;e s whik 'walls '¦¦' '• ' •
¦' .w ' i ' 1- .l) alY yw'ofi 'ihri ' , , . , '
.tires in foarV raii in , hea le r . .
Only 27,343 ; Hiilrj. cii i w'iy by¦¦' .' ¦
local . one iiwiiei' . A '
¦' - .'¦̂ ot 'p .-s ¦
" auttimohi le ¦"t'lifi't i: a. i. c.s. f i r ;-i 7 .¦class. ¦' Y - .
' -^;Y ^.̂ $J:895- - ; Y .Y :'




¦75'"\yY2nd "' :¦ -, - .Tc.l.- ' -B-27T V ;.
Open Mon. andYFn . : Eveninss
; RED flGT
V Y SPECIAIYSY ' /
X m i 'F.ii'ROY V-8; F-Tiiriiiii q" X)Q ; X
4-dopV . . ':Slniidard' t ra i iMn i?- ,




IflSoYFORD. V-n ;.'F ;iirlanc
'
.' .. t y ;¦'¦
''
clw)r ,, F.ordoiiialic. .-' ;' : W'.tt ' .
. 1955 CHEVIUJl .tri' : tvcyi ini l r iy
. -t-'door, . slawlai'd , 11 ni .is-
' ¦- ., '¦'.' iVlissioii ; '' ,.¦: ,: " 7. "S.49iiy- Y
;''' '-i 9.-)n PLVMO lYri l ; . ; lyi 'Vlmtlrry ,
4-door , standard .I ta i ismV ,
. YY sion. " , . . ' ¦: , .Y ' . $205; '.
1953 CHEVnOLETY fi-tvlind or.; :''
' . " -; .
¦4-dw)r '."'Y- . ' • . ' .' ..K95 .
.' !, .  . M AN V OTI IEEYRAHGAINS ;'
¦ ' ¦"'
MlLllM:
/ ¦' ' ¦ . "' . 7 C H E V R O L E T ' ! > ,  7
'¦' :' ¦ - C H E V R OLET rPnn;  ¦
¦' ¦ .
¦' .' Rushford ; Minn. ToiY'N :t 7711Y ;
: New Cars Y
] JServ 'VAi. £S
~ ¦/nAR IS- ' an-'l y<«r .V<: ' l-. r .
• V/ln^'na. 'Pulfain '>"r| s-i ', ii- .>rn 
¦.'¦.''' il'v!. a
( nijrillf- . Vour 1-niMI ,', -r H 11; rr Pn:.- , 1 .
F A , -. KRAU.1E CO , y., .oil 11 '-.-.' ;- ¦.U - i .
Mobile Homes, Trajlers 1
) f.'OHI I  r " HOVF. >• '.' 
¦ ¦ f^r:>" ,-.-i„ C«-Vj, .
condit ion ¦ lr 1' • ¦ ') c I1
Auction Sales
'"'. ' ' A I  VIII Kniirtr- n¦ A u C l l O t i E f R ,  xu am "-ity l i- - »" "1 '
/ i M  hnnrlr:r t ?'! . 'hrrls- '¦' - r r - n' .f
I ' F St" and I , i f n t v  , - IH 
; -<" l- i
! M i n n e s o t a
I Land & Auct ion 5O.\ C -T,
F : v O ' r M  ! ' ^'- 'IT- l
t 5 » . Af l ln i . l  fi 7;r . .Tl., 1 - . '
¦ 
1
1 _? '» t | .  II- «.at 1 7 » , 1 •, - . ' . ",i,o I-
[ ' p, '-r - AnM Oli f  . - -  I' -' ,  
¦' ¦i t - - "  : ¦  ' I
^tr>p I' I :n ,„ :M ' ' : ,1 > . r. ,- .
I '.<.' , !.' ' ¦ r m Our» -v,,- ' i - '¦'¦ 
¦
; j  A r 1 i< '.- on id 1 .)" 1 r» ; „ .
¦
•¦•  ': -if
| NlM^n c 1 MO ,-. ,  ;̂  -> ¦ ' i M ' ¦ -,t
Dr ' nntl on '. S l' 'l ' " '¦ '! ' *" , - '. 
¦
.V r r i f in  t. ,'>' i r - o i  '1' , 1 , 1 -¦",
¦ ¦;
'IiM 1''"' 1 ' - ' : 1, ' •
J A N  15 <,.v M ,• -11 r ¦¦ 
¦ 1 . ,„ ,'. 1, 
¦; ^¦ niort '. 1̂  *; , I -ii , 1, ' <¦ ' ' ' ¦' ' - - ' ,
•vn D- k '•' ". r \ :
• ,1  . I . , , ,  I I I- . H .,¦. . - •  - , 
¦ ¦!"¦ ¦. , ,•
r. ,e i, i  i „r ' 7'!,
I lAf l  M .'.od ¦ n " 1 ' ¦¦ r -  I 
, -f
»,fr,nr1oi,i on Mo. ' ', i' " ' ':  ,' " ' r '- ' ¦
on OR I ^ ^.'n 1 r- 
¦ 
" > n .• '¦ "i
II,, .1 , A,,( t i nn e r -  ' , r - '. <- .- ¦} ,  X " i  I 1 
¦
r!iv ?
\ FARM MUST BE SOLD
j TO SETTLE ESTATE
h Outstanding valley land d a i r y  an i l  L IT !" I' . n m  nf "01
acros situated 16 miles from A l m a ,  Wis .  A p r n \ i m . i l f
l y 240 acres t i l l ab l e , much  nf 
¦ w h ich  i - n u l i l  lie m
j 
¦ c'oni year  a f t e r  year .  Till x HID 11 i l a i r v  l i am v ' n l i
V 44 stanehions and a l t a r l i i ' d  I r a n  in  V i . i i l r  ,\ t m h
house and 2 silos. New 32 x <M Im;.; I H M I -.C , i i | i |  i > f ' . i - t
|
,! 
on lh i i i l d ings ,  House hns b a l h  and l i m i t  111 < ^v
v boards. School bus past door This l i n in -  n u i ' .l i ^ '
sold to settle, a f f a i r s  and i .s .pr iced .Yil  imh S'..!.'i (mn
I Liberal f inanc ing  ava i la l i l e  w i t h  mih S.7 
t ) ( n )  I I O M .
j and balan ce payable $1 , 000 per MM : >\\\ p r i m  I K , !
, - . plus 5 x : j . r '0 iniorest . This f a r m  1-; |n r < n i | \  I M H I I M I . .
,. . over 11T )  head of da i ry  anil bed c . i l l l e .
' : HEIT REALTY , INC.
y :  Tol, ORange  2-4fi35 D i i r n n d , W i s c m i u n
L -l̂ MLv __ Q p i c r\ i r\
fe?*£&ktf&8s&s&i&.7 -¦¦ ? yii&iiglHr̂aMeBraiiauHslMHI L̂v ^̂  Lm_^FH», ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ¦HH^̂ H ^^
m^F T£ - ' Y UCQE'Q 1/IIUATfc.*™  ̂ Mb. . -« A nrnr ¦• UIIHUIK: ***; j -̂ais 1 
IIUII U vw iim
i .  AJ CA, 0̂ mmm\ IIH IQ lllCT
m,. 
 ̂/ 
/ A BOWL OF..:
^ps*  ̂ At Your
CHERRY GALORE ICE CREAM OI°I,
Cherries galo re burst into rich , fipo flavo r with -
every bite. Fvoty spoonful' -, ,i c;h o i ry fuH delight. QUALITY J YOUTJolly red , juicy briRlit cherries ,11 e tucked inside , CHEKD M
outside and in-hot ween creamy smooth vanill,) ice ....,.-,x-.- x--,,,,-M
cream. You 'll adore Cherry Galore! Pick up a oar- ' ' v^t̂ ^, M':iXx\ . StOTCion today. You can taste the quality di f ference X -;x{ y_ ^_ f  W>\
when it' s Quality Chekd. ^WB - -^" :" - > W t -;P
Look for fho sure sign of fla vor! ' ' , , ' '
A*A**A>* SALE VSAAAA*** SALE *++++++*+ SALE VWVVWV
! They're Here! ffo§0l Coun* em! Ij % \| ¦ § ^̂  \\ Sale Prices on each and every Tire Now ^. > • AIL sizes • ALL sty les • ALL Atfos! II ,«| A C  . ,. . . , , , t «T\*T ' &TLn* Stock to help us make room to _p1  ̂ Written Lifetime Guarantees on each and \\ \L ¦p f C \| move around in. January is your bit, \




at Mike 's! \




^̂  v**̂ ™"! V̂ r^̂ x t̂fmf —̂——tmAA B̂*V^̂ *M^̂ ^̂ ^̂ M,dHllDLikBSk^ Ûr!uK  ̂
¦- ¦ ^̂ WSH ĤK^ ĤIIW'O^ ĤB^VIIIHW .****. _̂ r1 T̂ *f_ &.̂ *H——W^ _̂ mmmmmWMr ̂f
Jm— -̂ âoMOtl-̂ f mW ^mmmmmmmmUW&iS f ^S ^F ^̂  <I HLW( 4MIM _̂ JU!v£>V V̂-fA ĤMP iHF*"*' *VMBttfc< *HAW v t M îifflaw-- ŴW*"' - IMI I I < m»Mwf âS_____W _~_Wmf sSSEt«at  ̂ ^̂•" K̂fcttTr'tBm <.n»nHi b̂d#9Vr  ̂ i ,f*̂  ¦̂ ŵ* L̂B̂. QfJMfiffi 'HBB''VJHP'̂  ̂ Hi-.' ^̂ _Taf_____ .̂ ^̂ m^̂ y flBHR'''̂ jMH(VNllSBffiuStl  ̂ ^̂ ak. î BMfciy "  ̂. . i*bP̂ ^̂ _̂t ___*̂ __£F»' ^ __ ^
I ^̂ r 3 i t̂fEHe l̂BHlBl l̂ l̂^̂ L l̂ l̂ l̂ l̂ l̂ l̂ l̂ D̂ l̂ l̂le l̂ l̂ l̂HBil ĥkMufi ^̂  ̂ ^^̂ s5S«8fe&ii> - ' __tV̂  ̂ _̂Y\ « F̂ g> j r̂fi l̂ l̂ î^ ĤRHeffiHtli L̂ îiiBP l̂̂ l̂ l̂ l̂ l̂ l̂ l̂  ^̂ 3S8i™2«ti3&i3sJi-'->°^^ ^̂ LV
' 
^̂ f ^̂ !̂̂ &ifc£v Ĥe Ĥkv 
¦ ' iRKmwB̂ '*jj  ̂ ¦ ¦ ' ' ¦¦'
'' v; v^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^fl^̂ l ĤHRPfS ĤH ŜHra ''gflHHjtt^ ' . &̂9SlS!9»^̂ ^̂ ^HH^̂ BSS«h' ^Hi «<*
t̂ iHi î B̂''' X 
'
mT^ K̂a^mmr ' ' j /mmmmmmmmm ^K--i ^tei'̂ V--f l̂-tlE ' l̂H Î^̂ V''-- _̂_ _̂_ _̂_ _̂_WK̂ Ktj U B t^i/ /_ f̂ ^t̂ , ^ j $ l!f r- »**̂ ^**mm\ K̂ ^^^^^ n̂^^ A\T
Aw mm\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\w^ . ' in'ini i L̂ B̂li^̂ .' ^̂ SUBBP  ̂ .ddwf :'̂ L^L r̂ L̂^L L̂Wfcfc .̂.7 . yL^^L ĤBttbah. . iAXtitoH l̂̂ li .̂ . ̂ "̂ L L̂ L̂ Ĥe  ̂ ^̂ mam-mm. ' ' - V-f j r
'' êW
êV ê î̂ î î î Ĥ  ĵflHu .j| ^̂ A  ̂ ' 
¦̂ •v̂ * jJ n̂Hf-.̂ ^H^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H|||MHfl ^̂ ^̂ ^HHKtoi ^̂ BiH ' êlHPE k̂. ' .̂ r
m̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ |L. ^̂ WP̂  ̂¦iffi:w'̂ :̂ ^̂ ^̂ "̂̂ WPP v̂^SSiiB ^̂ ŵj^S^p Hktk. '̂ B| ^F
IAAAMAAAI WINONA'S LARGEST ATLAS TIRE DEALER iMWWMm >j
^̂
ll)p|fe^
^ B H W ̂ H9M ( STANDARD ) ^
BlIK r \ ̂  ̂|¦ MH1 BHH WW - 'IX <
LNDARD SERVICE_:rrJb J]IGHWAY 61-— Just W„«t of the Counlry Kitchen In Winona mmmmmm^Smm'̂  S
SALE VWVVVNA* SALE WVVSA^W SALE Www)
BUZ SAWYER - ' v .
; ' ' . - . ' ' : . ' : ¦ Y-'W B/ ' .Roy. ,:Crail8 Y ; . Y-
. • ¦ - . . ' ¦ ' 1' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' " ; •  . ' ¦ •: ' .- ' ¦
¦ ¦' ¦ . ' - - . , ' -7 : ¦ - ; . .'"' V ' : ' ¦ : . " ' . . . '- - . '7 . , : ' -7  7 ', ¦ ' .- .:, ' y ;  : ¦• • . . . ' ¦
¦
.
' . Y llt ABNER Y; ' r .
',;;. :V
:
Y ;;Y y ,YY
'Y ^ ^^
RIP KIRBY By John Prentice and Fred Dickenson! Y
BEETLE BAILEY ' ¦ . ' • By Mort Walker
, .. ' . D1CK. .TRACY ""
¦ By Ch»ster Gould
THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barbera ¦ " '
X .BLONpiE ::.;-;:: . : .. By Chic Ypurig
Y-Y ; ¦;; ''. STEVE - :CANYONy' y' :-. : ;Y: Y By MMton Canniff vH
